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“1 DID NOT SIGN CHADWICK 
NOTE” M:CLARES CARNEGIE

Mine inEins
m f i i H

Iroomaster Denies 
r- He Placed Name on Slip 

Calling for $500,000

c

U pa CHADWICK IS HELD

EK--

Secmities Swsiit Downward| 
With a Rnsh W  Result of 

the Bear Campaign

nonnEny ifteh
OEITH s w s

I Mysterions Illness of Railroad 
Agents at Brookshire, Fol

lowed by. Th^t of Mail

Stven Preliminary Hearing 
Before United States Ccnn- 

missioner—Bond Fixed

RECOVERY TEBIPORARY POISONING IS SUSPECTED

Liquidathm Brings Slight Re-

JV’ EI.AXD. Dec. *.—CoHiity Pro«c- 
Kecler today received the following 
tm from Ai^rew Carnecie at New

____ In reply to his Inquiry as to the
lOTxineness o f the Chadwick notes:

1  NE\'ER SIGNED SUCH NOTES;

KVE n o  NOTES OUT NOW. AND 
VE NOT ISSUED A NOTE FOU 

lUN Y YEARS. HOPE YOU CAN AR- 
TO HAVE ANT NECESSARY 

4FF1DAVITS EXECUTED H ERE
-AN DREW  CARNEGIE”

Bef and Quotations Con- 
tinne Irregnlar

n

■BS. CHADWICK GIVEN 
HEARDra AND HELD! ■ t '

j r o w  YORK, Dec. S.—With the ar- 
vaicnment o f Mrs. Cassia Chadwick bo- 
tan  the United States commissioner to
day on a technical charare o f aiding and 
abetting a bank offlcar hi misapplyinc the 
Ikads of a  national bank, the aseond 
Btace in this remarkable case was be- 
•an. It seems slsoost certain these pro- 
eeedinss will ultimately result in clear- 
ins asray the ‘ mystery which the case 
has been shrouded in.

Mrs. Chadwick, srho was permitted to I 
remain at the Hotel Brcelin during last 
Bisbt, aroas early today and toid the I

ANDREW CARNEGIE

V it
it  ANDRCW CAflNiaiE SAYS W
i t  H I  WILL NOT PNOSKCUTB it
i t  NEW YORK. Dse. S —Andrew it 
it  Camecle said yesterday that he had it 
i t  not the sUshteat Intention o f prose A  
it  cutlnv anybody for forglns bis sic- A 
ik aatarv to aaaea. evea if farther In- 
■A vestlsatioo showed that such fore- A  
A ery had beea committed.
A A
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

NEW YORK, Dec. t.—The stock market 
became demoralised during the first hour 
today, after the sreaknes.s had been 
strenuously contested by supporting or 
ders. During these tactics the fluctua
tions were violent and frequent, but many 
prominent stocks srere held at about last 
night’s leveL with sugar above.

Toward the end of the hour, however, 
the support seemed to be abandoned and 
prices slumped througbout. Amalgamated 
Copper fen by one-half i>otnt inten-als 9H 
to 62. Tennessee Coal dropped 4 and 
to S-4: United States Steel,
preferred. S 6-8; Colorado Fuel 5 and Mis
souri ^ c lf lc .  Louisville and Nashville, 
Pressed Steel Car, preferred. Hide and 
Leather preferred. Virginia Iron and 
others > points or over.

Chicago and Great Western preferred 
dropped 8 pointiy 'Ihe caning for addi
tional margins by the alarmed brokers 
precipitated heavy liquidations in ail di
rections.

An support was withdrawn from the 
market. As the prices crumbled a panic 

rept tho floor o f the Stock Exchange. 
Stocks were unloaded without heed to the 
prices they would briag and the drop be
tween sales extended In many cases from 
1 to over 2 points. Colorado Fuel was 
carried doara 11 8-4. United States Steel 
prefered T >-•. the common i% , St. Paul 
7 7-8. Brooklyn Transit 7 8-4. Tennessee 
Coal 914. Missoarl Padflr 6H. Sug^  4 8-8.

m
Express and Ticket Offices

Plnndered—Detectives at 
Woric on the Case

IL±=gr;

Scenes at the Holland House where 
Mrs, Chads'lck had quarters after com
ing to New York. Mrs. Chadwick is 
now at Hotel Breslln. The picture 
shows Mrs. Chadwick's drawing room 
in the Holland House and the stairway 
o f the hotel.

Word was received at rails'ay mall 
I headquarters this morning from Super- 
•ntendent J. H. Davison of the Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas at *Smlthvine, of the 
death of the agent at Brookshire for the 
Katy and the robbing of the mail sacks, 
and the ticket and express offices at the 
depot. Brookshif'e is near SmfthViHe.

The agent. G. Kelly, was taken ill 
I the night of the 6th aud died the. follow
ing nioming of oonvutsions. The attend
ing physician ga*e out that he had been

JAPMESE PIBE 
STILL

iSSirni SHIPS
Coal 9A. Missoan n c in r  sw. ougar « •••, ■consoMdated aa mwh. New To ĉ«> Ratcst Report From 203-BIetre
preferred 6IA Cheaapeake and Ohio 4 6-8. '

MRS. CHADWICK ARRStTBD 

CKarte

PP.ESIDENT BECKWITH.
United States marshal that she wa.s ready 
to accompany him. She said that, al- 
tlxNigh her sleep had been restless, she 
Nit somewhat better than last night. 
When the shock o f her arrest had almost 
prostrated her, and she saw no reason to 
feNy the detectives further.

A carriage was called and the party 
itarled shortly before 9 o’clock for the 
Ndsral building, wbere the arraignment 
Sas to take place.

Today practloelly all interest in the ca.se | 
h centered in the conjecture as to what ' 
Ibe future will reveal. Men who profess 
to have intimate knowledge of the affairs 
Sf the woman have hinted only a sug
gestion of the rbal case yet to become 
public. One man is credited with the 
Statement that time will show this to be 
the most stupenduous and far-reaching 
tase of its kind in many years.

Already the country has been startled 
by the disclosures which have followed 
one after another in quick succession 
alnoe Mrs. Chadwick’s affairs have been 
brought before the public view, less than 
two weeks -ago. Since that time Mrs. 
Chadwick’s known Indebtedness has 
grown from less than 8200,000 to more 
than 11.000,000. and her coun.scl has said 
that the claims against her may amount 
to 120,000,000 for all concerned. The va- 
itolty of some of the claims, says the at- 
teirey, is another matter. At least two 
ba/ks have taken official cognisance of 
lib case, and the federal ofllceni have 
token it upon themselves to Investigate

any

CASHIER SPEAR.
dealings with Mrs. Chadwick 

whom the notes In question were made 
payable, and that he will be perfectly 
willing to communicate the same Informa
tion to any official with the proper au
thority wlio cares to call upon him. This 
opportunity now has been given him and 
his reply to the communication of Prose
cuting Attorney Keeler o f Cleveland, 
which was sent last night. Is a w a its  with 
considerable interest.

Mr. Keeler’s message not only asks Mr. 
Carnegie If he signed the three notes, one 
of which calls for 8260,000, and the other 
two for 8600,000 each, but If he will go 
to Ohio If necessary to testify that he 
did not. The dispatch concludes: “ PIea.se 
wire a reply aa soon as possible, as the 
grand Jur>’ 's action hangs on your at
titude.”

The strangest feature of the mysterj* 
has been the use of the name of Mr. Car
negie. What reason was offered to ex
plain why Mr. Carnegie, who has an In
come of more than 810,000,000 a year from 
I’ nited States Steel ^ n ds alone, should 
ne giving notes has not been brought out. 
Probably not In the history of the United 
States has the republic had any similar 
ca.se in the unusual circumstances and 
magnitude as .the Chadwick borrowing.

Mrs. Chadwick arrived at the federal 
building at 9:20 o'clock. She was ac
companied by her maid arid the United 
States marshal. She was taken Imme
diately to the marshal's office. She seemed 
to be very much excited and depressed. 

HELD IN $19,000 BAIL 
Mrs. Chadwick was held th 816.000 bail. 

It was not ready and she remained in the 
marshal's office while her attorneys 
searched foi' a bondsman. 'The bearing

la Aketilisg
____  Bmbcxxting $12,900

NEW YORK. Dec. $.—The climax In the 
affair of Mrs. Cassie L. Chadwick came 
last night when she was placed under ar 
rest In her apartments at the Hotel 
Breslln, charged with the aiding and abet 
ting a bank's officer in embessling 812, 
600. The arrest was made made after a 
lengthy conference b-tween United 
States Commissioner Shields, also United 
Btatfs District Attorney E  E. Baldwin, 
by Secret 8er\'1ce Agent J. Flynn and 
United States Marsha! William Henkel.

Commissioner Shields issued the war
rant.

Marshal Henke], who, with his deputies 
and I'nlted States Secret Service Agent 
William J. Flynn, grouped In the door of 
Mrs. Chadwick’s apartment, entered with
out knocking, found her in bed. He said: 

Madam. I have an unpleasant duty to 
perform. I am obliged to serve a war
rant for your arrest, issued by United 
States Government Commissioner Shields 
at the instance of Federal authorities ot 
Ohio.”

” l ’m very nervous and 111.”  replied Mrs 
Chadwick. “What shall I do? 1 certainly 
am unable to get up.

“In that case.”  said the marshal. "1 
shall be obliged to remain here and keep 
you under surveillance

The secret service men engaged a room 
adjoining Mrs. Chadwick’s suite and es
tablished themselves there for the night, 
while one of the marshal’s men was 
posted In Mrs. Chadwick’ s bedroom, one 
outside the door and another In the cor
ridor.

American ear 444. Reading 4 8-8. Union 
Pactfle, Brla. LcmtnvUle and Nashville. 
Soatham Padfle aad other active stocks 
4 petals or ooar.

Tbara « e r  audden and violent rallies 
by hTtarvaJa o f alagto points or more.

Ukitad Bkat^ Btaol prefarred and Amal- 
g a a f ls t  Copper vaoesrered over 8 points, 
hat HqaMaktaa was appstantly renewed on 
rally and new low pi<Ma arera made.

Tho paalo anas aomewhat aUayad during

Hill Says Battleship Pobieda 
Seems to Be in Distresa-r 
Pohava Sank in the Haxhor

________  _______ TOklOt Daa A Uffi# a. aA—Tho oon -
the aeeond hour of the nmrttet and the »»ander of the Japaneae aaeal hattary 
beare who had been selling heedlessly on >n front of Port Artbar reporUag on Deo. 
the break found it difficult to secure 7, says:stock to cover their short contracts. “An observation taken today (Dec. T) 
Violent rallies were the result. United f'om  208 Meter hill shows that the turret 
States Steel recovered 4 8-4. Coioradn Fuel 'hlP PolUva lies sunken as repotted on 
444. St. Paul 4. Sugar, United States *■Steel preferred. Missouri Pacific and Ten- '"The battleship Retvisan seems to have
nessee Coel 8% to 3H. and Erie. Read- »unk. her stern being under water.- ■ -------^ — “ The bombardment today, Dec. 7. has

which will be held here the latter part 
of January. In beta'een these shoots 
there will be a big shoot at Taylor, Cap
tain Gilstrap. manager.

Mr. Sens has arranged for the printing 
of the program of the Houston handicap 
a t 'th e  same time the programs are 
printed for the Sunny South handicap 
and he will have 8500 added money for 
the three days’ shoot, which will make it 
a very attractive program.

Mr. Gardiner has heard from a large 
number of shooters in the north and east 
and the indications are now that there 
will be a much larger crowd -here than 
usual to attend the shoot, for the reason 
that they will have an opportunity to 
take in three shoots on the trip, which 
for those who come a long distance 
much preferable to coming so far for one 
■boot. The handicap here will be at live 
birds and targets and last a week.

poisoned by something he had either eat«n 
or drank. His wife notified the railroad 
company of his iUneas and then of his 
death. Wednesday night, or this morning, 
the station was entered and robbed. The 
incoming and outgoing tnalla were opened 
and the sacks cut. 8e\eral valuable ex
press packages were taken from the sta« 
tiou and a number of tickets.

The affair has the elements of a mys
tery, and the civil authorities as well aa 
the railroad officials and the government 
officers are trying to .solve it. The agent’s 
remaln.s have been shipped to Vicksburg, 
Miss., for interment.

DR. RAINEY COMMENDED

WILLING FR08T AT WACO 
WACO, Texas, Dec. 8.—The first killing 

frost and freese of the present winter oc
curred Tuesday night. In favorable places 
yesterday cotton was blossbining and 
farming aQaatSA hat ft Is dand now, « ll  
o f tt, or at least appears dead.

MIMING BOY FOUND

Ing. Union Pacific and Amalgamated Cop- damaged the battleship Pobieda,---- —/ « Thera were renewed br-aks I ‘*»“ ***e .........................  — ^per 244 to 8. There were renewed br-axs i -------- - -at some points. Union Pacific receding j which is listfng to tWe starboard and is 
an extreme of 644. St. Louis Southwestern jshowlhg the westward portion of her huH,* — rkolntfhflaOUIS D<IUillWf~i9t.̂ l II I ---- —
preferred 7 and Lake Hlrie sn«f W estern | ^ hich is painted red.' 
844. The fluctuations continued violent "
and erratic rallies were met by fresh 
liquidation. •

DEATH LIST 11 
IN MINE HORROR

PERSIVIET ALSO SUNK
TOKIO, Dec. 8.—The commander of the 

naval battery on 203 Meter hill at Port 
Arthur, reporting today, says:

“At 12:30 today it became certain that 
the Persiviet had been sunk, as she Is in 
the same condition as the Poltava. The 
Pallada is beginning to list to port. We 
are vigorously bombarding the Pallada.”

Ran Away From Home In Washington 
Eight Months Ago

GUTHRIE. Okla., Dec. 8.—Charles 
Roberts, aged 14, who mysteriously di» 
appeared from his Washington home eight 
months ago, was picked up yesterday by 
the Shawnee police. Roberta, it is said, 
ran away to lead a traqip life, and ht.d 
evaded every effort to locate him. Final
ly Mayor Sylvester of Washington issued 
circulars, and one of these was success- 
fuL

SIX DAY MEN SHOW
EFFECTS OF STRAIN

NEGRO’S FATE VITAL 
TO CHURCH AND STATE

Bishop of Long Island Declares Whites 
Must Elevste Blacks or Be Them- 

■civee Dragged Down

Fire Damp Believed to Have 
Caused Exjdoeion—Four 

Othera Despaired Of

I Caidwelt-Hooper Team Withdraws and 
Keegan Is In Such Shape He May 

Withdraw at Any Time

NEW YORK, Dec. 8.—That the long, 
hard grind in the six-day bike race Is 
at last beginning to tell on the contest
ants, was apitarent today when it was 
announced that the Caldwell-Hooper team 
was out for good, and that Keegan, the 
Lowell. Mass., boy was in such distress

TACOMA. Wash.. Dec. 8.— A dispatch he might be obliged to quit at any
to the Leader from Burnett, W ash..| ,,„e. Indiscreet indulgence in Ice c ^ e ^

EMIL HOOVER. 
Mrs. Chadwick’s son.

IS* validity of notes aggregating mor* 
liMn a million dollars, which bear the 

of Andrew Carnegie, the iron mas
ter.

Mr. Carnegie has stated that he never 
signed the notes; that' be nevsr has bad

was postponed until Dec. 17,as K'w*As Mrs. Chadwick came into the corri
dor to return to the Unitde States mar
shal's office, after her arraignment, a bat
tery of cameras, which bad been set up 
outside the court room door, was turned 
upon her.The sudden flash of powder so startled 
Mrs. Chadwick that she fainted, and aank 
to her knees on the corridor floor. She 
was saved trom  falling by Marshal Hen
kel and her son, Emil, who supported her 
as she continued down through tb# ioog 
line of cuflotis ones who crowded tho cor
ridor betwera the court room and 
marshal’s

NEW YORK. Dec. 8— Before a mU- 
sionary mass meeting In Holy Trinity 
church. Brooklyn, called to discuss the 
work of the Episcopal chinrh among the 
n<»groes. Bishop Burgess of the diocese of 
Ix>ng L l̂and. who presided, declared that 
the fate of the church and state alike is 
nvolved In the solution o f this proMem. 
If the white people do not elevate the 
negro, he declared, the negro surely will 
Irag his white superiors to his own level. 

Christianity alone could do It, he said.
The Rev. Dr. C. F. J. Wrighley, arch

deacon of the South Brooklyn church, 
feared that a mistake had been made !n 
the enfranchising of the negro when he 

was hardly prepared for the solemn duty. 
If this mistake had been made, great 
must be the reparation from the north In 
money and In work to bring the negro to 
a state where he might work out his own 
(kstiny. Industrial education will be the 
meana for this. Dr. IVrlgley believed. Dr. 
Wrigley asserted that practically a state 
of anarchy exists In the south todwy. A 
great movement of negroes had set In to 
the cities where they are living 
wretchedly, shiftlessly, yet. before the war 
they had done practically all the ridlled 
labor of ihe south. The trouble he be
lieved had come from  a misconception of 
what liberty meant when the negroes re
ceived it. Negroes In this condition were 
a menace to the church, to the state and 
themselves. To remedy this they must 
be educated, made to see God. They 
should be given a chance for industrial 
development. Then, when the negro had 
his chance, if be took advantage of it, he 
should be received at his true worth as a 
>1010. despite bis color. In this work of 
regeneration, the north must bear the 
burden, for it aloite has the money.

-------------------
wtiv.,., ho,... Koo« 1.H, .1 w other good things during the night
.^l^rntnotTn tn the i*** Contributed to thehe. ‘ rubles of Caldwell and Keegan. During

fifteen ' “ e early morning both riders became ill
iiooeehine no-tie . n , . - .  iw. . “ tw* boufs thclr partncrs stuck to the

fnd Y fter IniTi *******/ maintaining the old position, while
1 * *̂fn- ohniit el»ht hnnm e t ^ , ^ b e  Other riders made constant changes.t o  Kecgun wss more fortunate than Cald-
cover^d ’■*' ^w ever. as he was able to relieve

«h'eee eie^h* leove fon.111 w,. Logao sflcr ths Istter had been pluggingOf th ^ e  iw v e  fami ies. while phy,,cian sa ^
« ^ n e -  T -J  n the Ih ft K t" '!! that he Is in such poor condition, how- other miners th* Bhaft. but it be obliged to abandon

was deemed unsafe to continue the - . - e  „t .n v  tin,, 
rescue Th^^h*”  ’‘**®“ * ‘ t apparent that Cald-
m T ,  "^W n nn for Well would not be able to take hla turn
tlcally *  firo*S a m n '»l’ during the forenoon his mate, after four

It hours’ steady riding, reported to the man-
slble for th* Th* Burnett gg^ment that he did not feel equal to de-

t i l .  « f  bis place any longer. He wanted
f  ahifol To , * to formaUy withdraw, but at the sug-

cldent there w *r*a»m ut forty men at management consented To
work. Just Prtof t* the explMlon .dvanUge of the four-hour rule,

miners ascended to the surface —

F

Head of MasoiHc Widows and Orphans' 
Home Rsceives Praise

■WACO. Texas, Dec. 8.—At the meeting ■ 
of the Masonic grand lodge last night 
Past Grand Master Mott read the report 
of the trustees of the Widows’ and Or
phans’ Home.

The report showed that the greatest 
number at the home up to Dec. 2 were 
69 girls, 69 boys and 9 widows, a total 
of 138.

There was no event of particular note 
during the year, except to* commcaae- 
ment exercises, at which there wera 
‘̂ sssM gimSnatefi, wix gtrts and five boys, 
all o f whom have beemoa useful clUaaiw.

Next year oh accoant o f  'the hamaRira 
age of InaHrtas these viB be n« g»s4- 
uatea but beginning in 1996 there Will be 
graduates every .vear therafter.

The report stated that the grand todge 
was particularly fortunate in the ■'lec
tion of Its superintendent, who was a 
first-class physician and good manager. 
The need of a .larger auditorium, the 
enlargement of the workshops and larger 
dormitories for bora is called attention to.

The report suggested a memorial win
dow In commemoration of the benefit the 
late Past Grand Master James F. Miller 
rendered the home during his life. There 
are now. D ^ . 6. In the home 60 boys  ̂ 74 
girls and 9 widows, with applications 
from more pending. Adopted.

On motion of Past Grand Master W. S. 
Fly. 8100 was appropriated for purchase 
of memorial window at Mason'e Home foe 
Past Grand Master James F. Miller.

TO DEI A JEWEL BANDIT ESCAPED AND
STORE WAS BURNED

Members of Grand Lodge in 
• Session W ill Honor W il

liam James

WACJO, Texas, Dec. 8.—A short session 
of the grand lodge was held this morning. 
Reports were heard, one or two resolutions 
of minor importance offered and the body 

["adjourned until tonight, when a Jewel will 
be presented to Past Grand Master 'Wil
liam James of Fort Worth.

GRAND LODGE OFFICERS
■WACO. Texas, Dec. 8.—At the me-tlng 

of the Masonic grand lodge last night the 
election of officers resulted as follows; 
Grand master, A. W. Campbell. Dallas; 
deputy grand master. S. M. Bradley. Den
ton; grand senior warden, John P. Bell, 
Bellvllle; grand Junior warden, W. Lee 
Moore. 'Wichita Fills; grand secretari’, 
John Watson, Waco; grand treasurer, B. 
F. Fraymier, Waco.

1..0MH glOAM Rat rhristvpher Tripp 
Kept FTepi BcIbk Rabbed

SALT LAKE CITY. Dec. 8.—Locked 
In a life and death struggle Christopher 
Tripp and a masked bandit fought in a 
burning building at the little town of 
Murray, six miles south of here. Neither 
man relaxed his grip until their cloth
ing was afire. Then both crawle.1 
through the dense smoke to the outer 
air. The highwayman armed with a 
revolver trie<i to rob Christopher and 
Samuel Tripp in the brother's store.

He fired at Christopher when the lat
ter grappled with him. In the struggle 
that followed the stove was overturned. 
The fire consumed the store, a meal 
market and a vacant building, the dam
age amounting to 819.060.

The bandit escaped.

C. F. DODGE ARRESTED

8oni6 raiiiETi** -------------- __and other* were able to make their way a v>Y> VCI*nVT\ Tiff /hm f  f
to safety after the terrible blast which ARRlSSTED IN CHURCH
shook the neighboring territory like an _______
earthquake. The Burnett mine em- He$en> MiBtater Ckarged With KlUlns 
ploys between seventy-five and one 7-YcwiwOld Daogbterw. GEORGETOWN, Texas, Dec. 8.—Rev.------- ~ fc,- —hundred miners working in two shafts. ____________
Many employes are Italians and mar- Lem Sanders, colored, was arrested her* 
rled and the victims o f the catastrophe Tuesday on information from W aco

charging him with murder, the victim 
being his 7-year-oId child. Officers

-  •  -  - a ------- _

GRAND CHAPTER ELECTS
WACO, Texas. Dec. 8.—At a meeting 

of the grand chapter yesterday afternoon 
the following officers were elected; E. T. 
Murchison, grand high priest; S. P. Coch
ran, deputy grand high priest; P. M. Riley, 
grand king; C. F. Smith, grand scribe; B. 
F. Frymier. grand treasurer; John A. 
Bryan, grand secretary.

The grand chapter was then adjourned 
untn this afternoon, when the new offi
cers will be insLJIed.

I  lE S U  g a s a v .  ---------

leave large fanalne*.
r e p u d ia t e  c c n f e s s ic n I from "W’aco arrived today for the pria-

I oner.Sanders was here attending the Afri
Four Men In Louisiana Jail Deny They -----------Robbed PeetofRee Methodist conference, now in ees-

NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 8.—Saying they "*®"’ church when Sheriff
were In fear of their lives when they ^ ” "*** called to make the arrest. The
made R. four white men, J. L. Kinney W  created a sensation among the
R. McKinney, E. A. Donaldson and W  H.' «* ’ **■*<* P * o ^
Adams, charged by United States officiaU _  . ." "T I .
with robb l^  the postofflee at Pollack. La.. THREE SHOOTS PLANNED
have repudiated a confession of guilt. In■  ̂ * ’------ - —k.—.

BUBONIC PLAQUE IN PARA
NEW YORK, Dee, 9.—Four cases o f 

bubonic plague are reported la IMra. iu>- 
rarding to a Herald dtopateii ttom  Big 
Jansliw WrmaiL

have repuduuea a ™nnrB«.o,. „„
a published card at Alexandria, l a  whent ________  ___.. .. .  .they are Jn Jail they say; Houston, Bren haniiind Taylor Hi Coming

• What was confessed by os was to save rrw w ttav  -  *
life and was not true. The rope wasaround our necks and the llro to our feet. S o ^ ^ i T  *“  ®®*“ “***'
and we thought it the only chance to saveM, Martin, who run the Sunny South handi-

-v_«, ■nniwBv. and arranged

LECTURESHIP IS' ENDED

and
Ufa.

cap shoot bars snauaOy, and arranged 
It la aaid that a vigilance commRteo at J with them to go to Houstmi and run a 

Itoltoek has been very active in the of-1  three days’ shoot for him one week fram 
’’—'  to m a down the postoffloe thieves. |the closing of the Bunny South

Delegstea to Temple Meetlag Leaving 
For Their Homes

TEMPLE, Texas. Dec. 8.— The state 
Christian church lectureship adjourned 
today. The follow ing elections re
sulted: President. Rev. 8. D. Perkin- 
son. Temple; vice president, W. L. Fin
ney, Abilene; secretary, Ernest Brad
ley. SmJthville: program committee. E. 
C. Boynton, 8. K. Hallman, W. H. Bag- 
by.The report o f the resolutions com 
mittee adopted makes special refer
ence to the divorce evil; thanks the 
press and local committees and ap- 
inroves the purchaso o f tho Hereford 
colloge property.

Delegates ora leaving for  homo on 
tho outgoing tralBB.

4

GALVESTON. Texas. Dec 8.—Chief 
Deputy United States Marshal Schermack 
has received a telegram from Marshal 
Hanson, who is attending court at 
Brownsville, that Judge Burns had issued 
a warrant for CTiarles F. Dodge, and to 
arrest him and bring him to Galveston.

The order was executed and Dodge ar
rived In Galve.ston last night. It is ex
pected that the mandate from the United 
States supreme court will be received by 
Judge Burns about Friday of this week 
and that he will then order Dodge turned 
over to the state officers of New York, 
who will immediately take him to that 
state to answer to the charge of perjury, 
which has been preferred against him by 
District Attorney Jerome.

Dodge seems rather pleased than other
wise thst he has been placed in Ibe 
hands of the marshal’s department and 
says that as soon as the official docu
ments arrive he Is willing to go to New 
York and face a Jury.

DAi.uA8 CHURCH CHANGES NAME
DALLAS, Texas. Dec. 8.—’A large num

ber of the church offlHals were present at 
the adjourned quarterly conference of 
the Haskell Avenue Methodist Episcopal 
church to finish the business of the first 
conference year. After a  full and careful 
discussion of the subject from every 
standpoint, the conference decided that 
Mallalieu Methodist aril) for the fntmw 
take the place o f the Haskell Aveno# 
Methodist church in this cRy.

The conference also decided to remain 
at its present location, on leased ground, 
until the early sprii-c- when the ol;areB 
will be moved to ;,.ts recently pur
chased at the come: .->f llaskefl and 
Thomas avenues. Th* huHdIng w>1) be 
entarited to seeonnnodata the 
attendscaca

m
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ANOTHER SUFFERING WOMAN
ESCAPES PAINFUL SURGERY.!

TW O MISSIVES

A Woman’s Praise 
For Pe-ru-na.

Mrs. Sophia Calwell, box SS7, Nash- 
rille, Tenn., writes:

••After dodoiing for m year mad ffad  ̂
lag oo reUef from leacorrbem reutlUag 
from prokipeuM uteri, mod which wee 
aagpbig toy hfe forcdk mmmy, /  fiaai(y 
tried Permm, mad when /  foaad that ft 
wma betpfag ate erery day, ft aeeated 
mtmoettoogeodtoke true.

••But, Uaotoafyhefpedate, fteared 
me mad fa m very abort tfate. I am 
aow eajeyiagtbe heat of health. I  mm 
atroag mad free from paht, mad i  car- 
tafafy feel that off prafae mad boaor are 
due to Peruam.**—Sophfm CmlwelL

A Messaie 
to Suffering Women.

Mrs. Mattie Kline, IM 
W . Bremer St., Oadillae,
Mieh., Noble Ginuid of the 
BebeoM Ixxlge, No. Itti 
wrlteai

«Some time ago my 
health seemed to giTe way.
The doctor said I  had '
OTarlan trooble and gen* »
eral weakness. There was Cumdl
a dlseharge and I had serere pains in the back and sbonlders, while my stomach 
was so npset that my food nanseated me.

••My phyafciaa aafd that Io u f^ io  be operated upoa. but /  atroagty effected 
to ft, mad oae of m y frfeuda adviaed m e to try Peruaa.

**1 am pleased to say that this medicine saved me from a painful operation and 
restored me to perfect health and strength in a little over three months.”

••lam very anicb pfemaed with the good your metOcfae baa doae me, mad f  
truat that ataay aafterfag womea atay be beaefftted through the uae of Peruaa.** 
— Mattie fCUae.
I It mil of the tuaay autteriug womea 
aeattered throagboat the lifted  Statea 
would take the above abople mad direct 
teathuoalala to heart mod toUow the 
example of these womea, ao pea 
could deacrdte the beaeOt that would 
follow.

There are so many women, especially 
married women, who drag themselves 
wearily around from day to day, from 
year to year with catarrh of the pelvic 
organs, little realising what the exact 
nature of their ailments is.

They are miserable beyond descrip
tion. They ache, and tremble, and 
.throb, and grow more nervous, tired and 
debilitated every day.

Vor this class of sufferers Peruna is 
the most perfect remedy in existence.

It relieves, it soothes, it quiets, it 
strengthens. Most important of all, it 
cures the catarrhal condition of the 
pelvic organs which is at the bottom of 
all these other ailments.

Dr. Hartama, wbo fa emiaeatty 
qualified by loag yeara of experieuea 
la the treatmeat of catarrhal diaeaaea, 
eapecially pelvic catarrh, will give may 
autterfag wotaaa who appliea to him 
the beaettt of bfa valuable advice 
gratia.

Those women who desire to consult 
Dr. Hartman may do so in all con
fidence.

Thousands of women have been cured 
by eorresi>ondenoe with Dr. Hartman.

Thonsandsof other women might be 
cored if they would take advantage of 
this generous offer. y

A sk Your Druggist for Free Peruaa Almanac for 1905.

RIILROID NEWS I tendent o f the Mexico division o f the 
Rock Island, with headunarters at Dal- 
hart. He also becomes ■superintendent 
o f the El Paso division to succeed K 
R. Sutherland, resigned.

C  ML Jones, trainmaster o f the Mexico 
division, is transferred to Fort Worth 
to succeed Mr. Sebree.

C. Stevenson becomes trainmaster of 
the Mexico division.

[Original.]
Many years ago there lived In tbs 

Mohawk valley a pioneer wbo made 
bis living by trapping wild anlmala 
and selling tbelr furs. He lived in bis 
frontier cabin with only a daughter, a 
girl of seventeen, of a sunny disposi
tion, two merry, bright eyes and a pair 
of rosy cheeks. Very naturally, Daniel 
Brinsley adored bis dsugbter Alice 
and feared that some young fellow 
would take her away from him. When 
the expected trouble came it came all 
of a sudden. Walter Greer, a young 
mao engaged In buying akina for a 
Dutchman In Albany, then still a fron
tier settlement, made some parebases 
of Brinsley, saw Alice and fell desper
ately In love with her. Before leaving, 
be proposed to take her away with 
him aa his wife.

Alice was as much struck with the 
handsome ftir trader as be was with 
her, but she would not leave her fa
ther. Greer used every argument to 
induce her to alter her decision, but 
when he found ber unchangeable went 
back to Albany with a heavy heart. It 
was not long, however, before be came 
again, pleading bin suit. Alice still de
clined to leave her father to a life of 
lonetlnese, bat It was plain that she 
was weakening. Greer left her encour
aged to hope that she would at last 
consent and went northward In search 
of fure. That night be bivouacked In 
the forest about three miles from the 
Brinsley cabin. Gathering wood, he 
made a fire, coeked hla enpper and. 
having eaten it, lighted his red clay 
Powhatan pipe. With his back resting 
against the trunk of a tree he smoked 
and tbooght of Alice. The firelight on 
the leaves above flickered merrily, re
minding him of ber eyes. The smoke 
wreaths brought to bis recellectlon the 
thick colls of her hair. Indeed, in ev
erything about him that was visible lu 
the firelight lurked the features of the 
girl he loved.

Suddenly be beard something strike 
the tree above hia bead, then the 
sound of a dlatant rifle, while against 
his cheek flattered a bit of paper. Seiz
ing It, be found that It bung by a string 
to a ballet bole In the tree.
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The crown o f  womanhood Is motherhood 
Bn* dDcssy lies the head that weern the 
CTOWu UT snticipstes this coronatioa, when 
tbeie is «  lack of womaaly strength to bear 
the burdens of maternal dignity and duty 
The reason why so many women sink under 
the strain of motherhood ia because they 
ere unprepared

* I uohesitatii^y advise expectant noth-
ets to use Dr Pierce’s Fsvorite Prescrip 
tion.-writes Mrs. J. W G SteiAcns. of Mila. 
Nortbumherlaiul Co., Va. The reaaon for 
this advice is that Di. Pierce’s Favorite Pre 
scription is the best preparative for the 
maternal function No matter bow healthy 
and stroag a woman may be. she cannot 
u»e "Favorite Prcscriptien" as a prepara
tive for maternity without gain o f hea.th 
and comfort. But it is the women wbo are 
net strong wbo best appreciate the great 
benefits received from the uae of "Favorite 
Prescription - For one thing hs use makes 
the toby's advent practically painless It 
has in many cases reduced oays of snfler 
ing to a few brief hours. It has changed 
the period of anxiety and struggle into s 
time of ease and comfert.

The prMrietora and makers o f Doctor 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription aow feel 
fully warraated in oflering t» p »  ffioo for 
auj case of Leucerrhea, Female weakness. 
Prelapsus. or Falling of Womb, which they 
cannot care. All the World’s Dispensary 
Medical Association, Proprietors, of But 
ialo, N Y . ssk is s fair snd lessooablc 
trial o f their means of cure

CHRISTMAS TOYS
A n d  H oliday Jdo'Veltie.f toil! be Opened S a tu rd ay, D E C E M D E T t 10

Dmus M i  IS 
BOLDLY ROBBED

(V ia De Forrest Wireless Telegraph.)
DAI.iL.AS, Texas, I>ec. P.— H ighway-j 

men continue to be abroad in Dallas. I 
Will Fanders. an employe o f the Dal- 

Dnfasteu-1 *** Factory, IJght and Power Com-j 
Ing the paper, be took it to the Arc- robbwl by two men In East]
light to examine It. On one aide was | relieved o f alt his valuables,
written:

If you ever come near my cabin again 
to decoy my daughter away 1 will give 
you a bullet o f the eame caliber aa the 
one to which this Is attached.

DANIEL BRINSLEY.

LONG LABOR W AR ENDS

Tble was a bitter Interruption to the

FVTTINO MK3T B.ACK TO WORK 
During the summer months "the ..rail

road* all over the country reduced the 
number of employes several hundred 
thousand, but now that there Is a re
sumption o f business throughout the 
United States and traffic is rapidly be
ing restored the roads are replacing the 
men wbo were laid off.

It la stated that during the past few 
weeks the railroads entering New York 
city alone have taken back ZO.eOO men 
wbo were dropped from the pay rolls 
during the dull summer monthx

The Pennsylvania system has taken 
back IS.OOe. the New York Central 
e.oeo and the Reading about Z.OOe.

Most o f  the roads are w orking full
time. The employes temporarily re- |„ p ^ o  _______ ____________
l le v ^  on Texas lines are also being th ^ r e s e n t  terBalnns. Terrazas.

TO PUSH GI\BBHK*9 EXTENSION 
Colonel W. 11 Greene has appointed 

B. A. McFarland o f Tucson chief en
gineer o f the construction o f the ex 
tension of the Sierra Madre road which 
is to be made «oon, according to lats 
reports received from the west. Mr. 
McFarland was the engineer In charge 
o f the construction o f W. C. Greene’s 
Cananea. Yaqul River and Pacific, and 
is well acquainted with the territory 
through which the extension o f the 
Sierra Madra line Is projected.

McFarland will open offices at once 
He says the extension will

put tock  to work, but not In such largSju tj,e San Maguel river to the June
W  t *  e sM n A W im  A us e  t o  a  b '  . . . . .  ,numbers as in the east.

The railroad companies claim that 
the settled political conditions have 
much to do with the revival o f busi
ness which necessitates larger working 
ferces avsrywhere.

PASSENGER TR.ASY1CB REDCCED 
Railroads complain that since the 

'World's Fair closed passenger traffic 
has taken a decided drop and the opin
ion prevails among railroad men that 
there will be no perceptible Increase 
before the middle o f January or first o f 
February so far as business to St 
Louis Is concerned. Already travel is 
getting back to normal conditions and 
only those who are out on bnslnem are 
wending their way to the late World'a 
Fair city. Most o f the travel out of 
8 t  Louis at present is southward.

SOUT HERN P ikC inC  MAT UNIFY 
From South Texas comes a report 

tkat hi case the Dallas-Sabine division 
• f the Southern Pacific is taken ever 
by the Rock Island, which is not now 
probable, all the different properties of 
tbs Southern Pacific may again come 
under one fold.

When the Dallas-Sabine division was 
p et Into operation it resulted In trou- 
Me te the parent line because under 
th e  constitution o f the railway com - 
■lasion e f Texas it w ss denominated a 
'^easapetlng*’ line with the othei^ prop
erties o f the Southern Pacifle, since 
which time all the line* have main- 
talacd separate offices and officials. 
I f  Che Dallas-Sabine branch Is sold, this 
w ill runove competitive lines and thw e 
w ill then be harmony in the Southern 
Fhctfle family. This la said to be the 
•hu o f  thoaa who control the property.

The Southern Pacific has asked per- 
■Aselou o f  the ceeunlesloa to sell the 
Dallas-Sabine branch. which will 
probably be granted. Then. If the 

Jalaad buy* it the form er com- 
w ill be satisfied to unify once

tlon o f the Rio Aros with the Rio Chico, 
where the town o f DeJrlck is projected, 
a distance o f !*• miles. The work will 
be started within sixty days.

On Jan. 1 It la ths intention of the 
company to  put on a dally pas.senger 
service from El Paso to the present 
terminus. .

RAILROAD NOTES AND PERSONALS
R. E. George of W'aco. traveling pas

senger agent for the Central, was In the 
city today.

Commercial Agent Pawkett of the Inter
national is St Brownwood today.

DiEleulty DeTweea Chleage N rial |
W erkers and (toatrueSers Settled 

GHICAGO, Dec. t.— A bitter fight of| 
a year and a half between the E. A.

1̂ ....^ . TV., k _  .  T>_i I Rydson Company, sheet metal coatrac-jloreFs dreams. He knew that Brlna- tors, and Sheet Metal W orkers’ Union |
ley could eee him by the flreUffbt. him- No. 73 has been settled, in  the Strug- 
self unseen. Therefore  ̂ without ah ow -le ie  one killing and many assaults were!
Inr any especial emoUeo. he folded the school building rs-
nntA .n /i nn* M I .  k i. paJrs wero tied up by 'sympatheticn<Re and pot It In hla p^ket. strikes and ths company w ss fined s

Four years paesed wlthont the Brins-1 total o f ts.oee by the sheet metal con- 
leys seeing anything of W alter Greer. I assoeiatlon and the union. The
He nerer retamed to Albsny, and no began work In the shop of
trsTOCT or tar ( l ^ w r e j m r t ^  haying ‘ th ^ m ^ t  noU ble labor war
met him after be left the Briusleys. in the city ’s history in which only one
There was s eecret between Brinsley pm ail union and a single employer were
snd his daughter, for the father «d- Courts have been »-e»«rted ^
tnitted to her that ha had aaan riraarl'®  several times and injunctions were I ^•^*****^ ®'^ ’̂**'**ymltted to her that be had a^n Oreer l both faction . Concemion
once after be left the cabin. He would | The long war was the result o f I <^N 8TAN’nNOPLE. Dec. 1. — The

porte h u  yielded to the Austrian demands

A l l  ip iT E 'R E S  TET> in thU
announcement fstiill fin d  it a hi^ 
M o n e y ’•San)in^ ad*Oania^e to 
them to inspect our immense dis- 
plays o f  all that is nebu in Sta-~ 
pie and T oy  floH)eUies that are 
shoben this season.

Our Dolls
are toorthy o f  especial mention. 
They are in e*Oery concei*Oahle

T h ey  are pretty , fotiell 
and the largest sia^ fo r  

least money. Come and see 
1B6/e toilt be ^tad to shobei 

you through the lar^e stocK r̂,

style, 
made 
the
us.

P O S T  Y O U R S E L F  B E F O R E  B U Y IN G

PORTE COMES TO TERMS DRAUGHON’S
PractioilBiisiness^

not explain when or where, and Alice [charges 
could not help euepecting tkst ber fe 
ther had been InstrumeBtal in her lov 
eFs disappearance. Brinsley not'only 
endured this suspicion from his daugh 
ter, but saw that she was pining 
for ber lover and repreecbed himself 
for sending Waiter Greer from her.
Indeed, wheuevsr a stranger stopped 
at the bouse the father would hope 
that Alice might fsscy him and be eon 
soled. Bat love cannot be so easily re
placed, and Alice took no Interest In 
any of tbelr visitors.

When the Indian troubles which oc 
enrred In that regloa is KklO came ou, 
the Brlnaleys were la a very exposed

by the union in m t .May. ____ ,
shortly after an attempt had been p * * * '‘‘*'” «  Austrian malls
“ Icmed that too many apprentices werej®"'* ***• incident may be regarded

I cioB^Q. The coonpllcftllons
' have, therefore, been averted. The Aus- 

OAUGHTERS PLEDGE FUND FOr |^*^”  ultimatum demanded the dlsmlass!
of the director of customs. Secretary Gen
eral Vilayet and Chief «»f Police Soutari 
within three days, falling In which Aus
tria would make a naval demonstration 

and following the example

WIDOWS’ HOME
WAXAHACHIE. Tex^is, Dec. 8.—The 

most Important buslne.«s before thel 
Daughters’ convention today was the

k  ^  ‘ he occasion of the oocupa-
for tlon of the Island of Mitylene, demand a

of an other pending queatlon..tilers.
men and general chalrmeti showed the 
work had progressed most satisfactorily 
Strong recommendations were made that 
the home be erected r-gardless of eo.st. 
The report of the treasurer's committee 
shewed the amount of 81.818.84 had been 
contributed for that purpose by stat

*.-.1 A__I* I '•barters. The report was adopted amW IpoatUoD. Brinsley had deait with the I enthusiasm. Further contributions ]

including the official recognition o f schools 
under Austrian protection.

The energetic attitude of Austria, in 
ordering a squadron of warships to be 
made ready to sail. Induced the desired 
action on the part of the porte. with the 
result that the difficulty was tided over.

PROMOTED 
B. fiabree has been made superin-

NEW VICE PRESIDENT 
A. J Davidson, president of the Frisco, 

has issued a ctrcnlar under date of Dee. 
6. announcing the election of C. R. Gray 
as second vice president. He will per
form the functicos of this position In con
junction with those of general manager. 
• The appointment was made effective 
Nov. t.

OEPOPULATINO PANHANDLE 
“ It looks as if the whole Panhandle 

coemtry will be depopulated within the 
next three or four we»ks.“  said CTilef 
Clerk McClure of the Denver road this 
morning. This condition, he said. Is 
brought shout because of the great num
ber of Inquiries from people along the 
line in that pert of the state wbo con
template spending the holiday* with 
friends and relatives In the Southeastern 
states and also to points hi South snd 
Southeast Texas.

Mr. McClure says that Rils character of 
travel this year win be unusually heavy.

William H. Sherwood. Christian Taber
nacle, Dec. A

FIRE AT ROCK IgLANO ARSENAL 
DAVENPORT. low*. Dea A—The weal 

whig of the leather ehop of the Rock 
Island arsenal was partially destroyed by 
fire this aftamoen. The fire spread 
with greet rapidity, but was flnaHy orer- 
come by the fire departments of Davan 
port. Rock Island and Moline. HL The 
loas Is probably $188.60*.

not stop having so many birthdays?
I Ton ntut hire hid lixty it least I What? Oaly forty ? Thea 
[k mtm be year m y  hair. Ayer*a Hair V im  stops these 
fraioem biithdaya, aod giret a l the early, deep, rkh color

Indians for ytars and had a great 
many friends among them. Relying 
npon this fact, ho ooglectad to go for 
•ofety to the settloments or to put his 
eshin Into a condition for defense, de 
daring that If ka was to be attacked 
some of bis Mends smong the redskins 
would give him warning.

On* evening after supper he was stt 
tJag in hls cabin whlla Alice was put 
ting away the dishes. Suddenly s win 
dow pane wss shattered and an arrow 
imried in the woodwork opposite

“A weralag.** said the trapper. “I 
told yon that In cu e of danger 1 
weald be advleed."

“It may be an attack," saM Alice 
with whitened cheeko. Going to the 
arrow, ahe examined tt A tbeng of 
Seetskln hmig from It, to which was 
tied a bit of paper. The girl seised it 
and read:

H you sver ooms near say cabin again 
t* dsooy anr daughter awuy 1 wUi give 
ran a SuUst s f ths sams caliber as ths 
ens «s which tMs is attaobsd.

“Father r
Brinsley drew near and read the 

Identical note be had shot to Greer. 
Alice, tumlitg the paper, aaw writing on 
the other aide, either in red ink or 
Mood:

Indians wfil attack as soon as your 
Bghts ars si?L WALTRR GREER.

One glance into each other’s eyes, 
and wttkont a woed they sank on the 
lear, crawled oat Into the darkness 
and fled to sr>fcty.

Soon after a band of Indians was 
eaatared and with tkeui Walter Greer. 
He had been adzed by tbem f oar years 
W ere and to nave hla fife entered the 
tribe. Being with the party that In
tended attacking tke Brlnaleyi, he bad 
ahot tke note wdtten Is hJs own bh»od 
as a warning.

AJioe BAhkap was made doubly hap- 
ej-. Har lo'-er’a eetnru destroyed the 
hOTTlbie snapleloo with wkleb ske had 
tagaeded her father and gave ber ter 
a huhend the man whom she had 
Mng ieeed. ANTHONY DEANE.

wore called for by the presHcnt and in 
a ftw minutes the sum <*f $776.80 had 
been pl»'(l|fe<i. The women are greatly In-j 
tê ê rte<l In this home and wUi continue j 
th 'lr efforts until It Is secured.

STEAMBOAT W ILL BE 
LAUNCHED AT DENISON

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL

Navigation of Red River to Be Resumed 
After Forty Years—Expected to 

Give Water Ratee
DENISON, Texas. Dec. 8.—For the first 

time In forty years a ateamboat la to be 
put on at this point to navigate the Red 
river. The event is looked upon as the 
most important leaf in Denison's historj’.

CHARTER FILED FOR
PORT WORTH FIRM

Few People Knew How Useful R I* In 
Preserving Heetth and Beauty.

Nuarly everybody luiowi that charcon! I ar.d will give water raten, which are re- 
is the safest and most efficient disic-1 gurded as more Important than half a 
foctant and purifier In nature, but feu jaozen new railroads
realize lt» value when taken into the hu-| in early times Generals Robert E  Lee 
man s>'*tem for the same cleansing pur-1 and Grant proceeded on a steamboat to 
P '^ - I Preston, twenty miles above here.

Charcoal Is a remedy that the more you 
take of It the better; it is not a drug at 
all. but simply absorbs the gases and im
purities always present in the stonaach 
and Intestines and carries them out of
the system. , _  . _  «

Charcoal sweetens the breath after I t^artha Washington Beauty ^ x  Company 
amoking. drinking or after eating onions] Ineorpecated Today With Cap! 
and other odorous vegetablaa I *•* Stock of %Za,000

Charcoal effectually cleais and im -j AT’ STIN, Texas. Dec. 8. The Martha 
prorea the complexion. It whitens the) Beauty Box Comjiany of Fort
teeth and further acts as a natural and I "*®*̂ *** ' ’hartered today, with a capl-
eminanUy aafe cathartic. j u l stock of $26,660. The purpose is -

It absorbs the injurious gases which j **'**’*^ manufacturing buslneas. A. N. 
rullect In the stomach and bowels; it 1 McEiwee. T. T. McDonald and G. H. Day 
T.ficts the mouth and throat from the!®*’* incorporators 
loIfKin of catarrh. j EXPRESS COMPROMISE

All druggists seU charcoal in one form I represenUUve* of the express com-
M soother, hut probably the best char- j •'"e liere going over and revising
coal and the most for ihe money is In | railroad commission's schedule of the 
atuart’s Charcoal Losenges; they j reduction in Uie rates, as per the com-
compoaed of the finest powdered WII- j P'otnlae effected in the suits, 
tow charcoal, and other harmless anti
septics in tablet form or rather In the] fiG-L TO CREATE STATE BANKS 
form of large, pleasant tasting lozenges j " ’ AA.XJ, Texas. Dec. 8.—Hon. S. Webb 
the charcoal being mixed with honey. ’ |»l Altouy, Texas, member of the next'leg- 

The dally use of these lozenges will s o o n ] ** ** uinleratood here. wlU In 
eH in a much Improved condition of t b e P '^ ' '^  ® covering the amendment to 

f* neral health, better oomplexion. sweater j constitution crektlng state banks. Mr. 
hresth and purer blood, and the beauty] "a s  raised In the First National
sf it is that no puastbie barm can raault ] of Houston, and has been in the
from their continued use, but on tbr I touklng business nearly all hls life. He is 
rnntrary. great ItenafiL j now president of the Albany National

A Buffalo physictan in ajicakJng of thej'^*** treasurer of the Texas Bankers' 
^neflts of charcoal, says; "I advist | Association. He has received letters from 

ktuart’s Chareeal lx>serge.s to all pa- ] members of the Texas Bankers’ Associa- 
ttents suffering from gas in stomach and]^**” ' urging him to draw a bill, and mera- 
huaelt. and to clf-ar the oomtdexion a n d j^ ’’* '’ I legislature have also srrMten 
purify ths breath, mouth and throat; iJhbn on the subject.

D b - w , .  -
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annual meeting of the American Wine 
Growers’ Association. Just held here. It 
is estimated that the forty men who were 
present represented an invested caplul of 
not less than $100,000,000. I

'The association passed resolutions fo f | 
the marketing of strictly pure wines, and ' 
for using only American labeU. It also : 
declared In favor of further separations of 
wines from spirituous liquors, and that 
the variows states be invited to pass laws 
allowing native wines to be sold at mod- 
erate license.

It wss determined to Inaugurate at once 
a vigorous campaign to Improve the 
quality of American wine*.

HEADACHES FROM COLDS 
LAXATrS'K -BROMO QFININE removes 

*** genuine, call for 
the full name and look for the signature 
of E  W. Grove. $Sc.

GERMANS PRAISE OUR BARRACKS

NEl\ YORK. Dec. $.—Major General 
von Lowenfeld and Major Count von 
Schmetlow of the Garman army, who rep
resented Emperor lA’ IUiam at the unveil
ing of the sUtue of Frederick the Great 
in Washington, have arrived here after a 
tour of the east and middle west, and will 
start for home Saturday. “ We have had 
a most delightful experience of Amerl- 
ean haspltallly.”  said General von Low- 
enfrld. W* have inspected some of i 
your great industrial establishments and 
army post* Wliat we saw was wonder- 
fuL I hare visited srm y tarrarks in al
most every part of Surope. and a com 
parison would not to  unfavorable to this 
country.”

I hfive no ccHupetitore 
and less superiors.
HILL AND HILL

H ill iSr H ill
(Bottled in Bond)

For Ml* by all first-eiat 
Hotels, Cafes and 
Bara

alsc believe the liver is grruMy benefited 
by the daily use of the n; they cost but 
twenty-five cents a box at drug stores, 
asul altbough in aonie sense a pa teat 
traparatlsr^ yet I lwli,-vc 1 get more «»»fl 
better oharceal la §«»:.,?•.’* Ch.'>teo*l L<*. 
•ngM than In mi;.- •■( <,n|innry char*

AMERICAN WINE GROWERS MEET 

Capital Rep*Arr.ounUng to |10(U)00J)00 
resented at Convention 

NEW lOKlv, Dec. $.—Representatives 
of all grape and wine distiieta from the 
AUanflc to (he Pacific have attended the

COUGHING SPELL CAUSED DEATH
“ Harry Dnekwefi. aged 28 years, choked 

to death early yesterday morning at hts 
home, in the presence o f hls srife ri».i 
child. He contracted a slight cold a few 
days ago and paid bat little attention to 
It, Yesterday morning he was seized wKh 
*  fit of coughing which continued for 
some rime. His wife sent for a phj-sician 
hut before be could arrive, another co t«b - 
t w  spell came on and Dnekuefl died from 
l o c a t i o n .—m . Lome Gloke-Oemeotac. 
Dee. L lt6l.“  BaltorTa Herekouud Eyrua 

Mm. Me. ito  and |L 
by H. T. Pangbaiii 4  O*.

Tors, Cakes, Fruit Cakes i I
I have not os targe e eteek as asm
W the down town stores, but 1 hsv 
W t my best totelUgesae iats my ' ‘ 
m ^ o m . and mfer seme reel dee- 
w  nov^ties end toy* far ths little 
w es that are sure te pleas*. Har- 

ROT Will find Just what yo* 
want My cakes and speetal Cto4st- 
mas fruit eekea are g iilnc Mtts- 
faction to all toy patron*

JONES' BAKERY
Ibf C. ttai St.

MMdle.
are eexMxuaag weak, ae 

tar ftwm wi
eauee: aad*>-eieped;

ij^^M bav* etflstara varl-

11 ^
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/or 6o yemrs

T IE  M AR K ETS
NORTH FORT WORTH. Dec. S.—The 

supply of cattle was largely decreased to
day from former runs—around 1.600 head 
against i.lK)8 this day last week. S.412 
tha same day last month and 2,100 a year 
ago.

The supply of beef cattle still continues 
to afford good Quality. No strictly fed 
cattle came in today, but steers of good 
killing capacity and good feeders were in 
the pens. These were sought after by 
feeders and packers, and prices ruled 
strong.

In the butcher stock division the cow 
supply showed about the same quality as 
yesterday. Prime cows were not obeerv- 
able. but good killers were not lacking, 
and the demand was good for all sorts of 
cows. A strong market prevailed from 
the start.

Bulls figured steady to strong on feed
ers and bolognas.

The calf supply was confined to one 
load and a few in mixed loads. The sin
gle load was of extra choice quality, and 
at once sold out at |4.»0, the highest price 
for months. The market ruled steady to 
strong with a good* demand for choice 
veals and fat heavy weights.

The hog receipts were fairly large for 
the day. 1,294 at noon, with several loads 
to arrive. Receipts last week were 1,305, 
for last month 1,510. and 1,000 for the 
corresponding Thursday in 1903.

The quality was extra good, large draft 
of Panhandle heavy weights coming in. 
Several loads of pigs came in from Ok
lahoma and east Texas, so that all orders 
were easily filled.

The market was alow In opening, it be
ing after 11 o’clock before the bulk of the 
run began to move.

The market ruled weak to 10c lower, the 
best price on heavies being $4.52^ on hogs 
averaging 270 pounds, the bulk going at 
94.40 to 94.50. Lights sold at $4.30 or 
under, and pigs from 91.15 to 94.20.

TODAY’S RECEIPTS
CatUe ................................................ 2.000
Hogs ........................................................1,500
^Torsos RD  ̂ mules a a e a « s s » « s * e « s « s » * a

TOP PRICES TODAY
Bteers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 3 .4 0
Cows .....................................................3.00
Heifers ..................................................2.00
Bulls .....................................................  2.50
Calves ...................................................  4.50
Hogs ..................................................... 4.57%

TODAY’S SHIPPERS
CATTLE

Joe King. Henrietta .............................
J. W. Smith, latan ...........................
W. H. Lewis. Channlng ......................
C. F. W., Estelene ............................
A. Crouston. Moore, Mo......................
T. B. Kvans. Big Springs .................
Coffin ft Hudson, Big Springs...........
W . F. Hudson. Hlco ..........................
W. M. B., Moran .................................
J, T. ^Javis, San 6̂ngelo
W. *  H.. Cisco .....................................
W. Phelps. Valley View ....................
W. D. House, Venus ...........................
I, . J. McNutt, Grandview .................
J. J. Scott, Frost ...............................
O. Martin, Grandview ......................
J. W . Davis. Grandview ......................
R. El Vermillion. Sunset......................
W. L. Cherry, Kernes ..........................
E. E. Baldridge, Burk ......................
W. A. Newman, Childress .................
J. A. Simpson, Childress .................
E. E. Baldridge, Burk ......................
— EMwards, Edwards Spur .............
C. S. Sheer. Henrietta ....................
W. P. C.. Howard ...............................
J. 3. Hodler. Vernon ............................
William Hobbs. Childress ...................
J. W. Clark, Childress ..........................

HOGS
W. H. Onstall. Goodnight ..................
W. P. C.. Harrold ...............................
J. A. Montgomery, Memphis .............
T. P. Roberta. Iowa Park .................
J. 8. Sentes. Omaha ...........................
Joyce ft Smith, Mount V ern on ...........
Taylor ft J.. Hennessey, Okla. . . . . .
C. B. Howarton, Elk City. Okla-----
L. H. Harrison. Marlin. L T ...........
R. L. Brown. Lockhart ...................
James Godwin. Whitesboro .............
Petree ft Jones, Union City, O k la .... 
Ind. M. arid E. Co., Custer City, Ok. 
J. Hazel. Lindsay, Okla....................

1<3
S«
252S
2<
93 
71 
31 
30 
81
30
31 
29
4

35
2
4

38
48

288
'0
70 

135
28
32 
29 
31 68 
61

61
38
80

167
100
104
83
91
71
94 

157
74

1U4
129

TOREICar MARKETS

E—Cattle—Receipts. 
J1.W ;  aaarket opened steady: cows and 

Stockers and feeders.

Hogs—Recalpts. 45.M0; market opened 
lower and closed active at decline: mixed 
and b u tters . 94.30«4.4S: good to choice 

94J5©4.46: rough heavy. 94.15© 
4.25: Ught, 94.15©4.35: bulk. 94.IO©4.37%; 
pigSt I3.S0Q4. SsUmated receipts tomor* 
row, SO.OOO. ^

Sheep—Receipts. 18,000: market strong; 
«hecp, 93.25©4.86: lambs. 94©4.49.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITT, Dec. 8.—CatUe—Re

ceipts. 4,000: market steady; beeves. $3.26 
©6.26; cows and heifers. 91.25©6; stock- 
era and feeders, t2©4; Texans and west
ern, 92©5.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 12,000; market 5c lower; 
mixed and butchers, S4.40©4.50; good to 
choice hea\Tr, S4.50©4.55; rough heavy, 
SL30©4.50; light. f4©4 35; bulk. 94.25© 
4.45; pigs. 93©4.50. Estimated receipts to
morrow, 10,000.

Sheep—Receipts. 2.000; market steady; 
lambs, 95©6; ewes, 93.50©4.25; wethers. 
94©4.75.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. LCW.̂ IS. Dec. 8.—Cattle—Ri-celpts. 

1,000, Including 1.200 Texans; market 
steady; native steers. 93©6.50; Stockers 
and feeders, 92.25©3.75; Texas steer*, 
92.50©4.25; cows and heifers. 92©3.

Hogs—Receipts. 9,000; market lower; 
pigs and lights. 93.50©4.25: packers. 94.35 
©4.45; butchers. 94.35©4 50.

Sheep—Receipts, 1,200; market strong; 
sheep, 93.50©4.75; lambs, 94.50 ©6.

COTTON
LIVERPOOL COTTON 

tBy Private W’ lre to M. H. Thomas ft Co.)
LIVERPOOL. Dec 8.—The spot cot

ton market was steady in tone, with a 
moderate business. Spots were quoted at 
4;24d for middling. Receipts’ 12.000 bales, 
of which 3.200 were American. Sales 7,- 
000 bales. F. h. 1,000 bales. Yester
day’s close; Middling 4.22d. Sales 6,000 
bales. Receipts 31,000 bales.

The rante In prices for futures follows:
Tester- 

2 day’s
Open. p. m. Close, close.

Nov.-Dee............ 4.18 4.17 4.12 4.15
Dec.-Jan..............4.18-17 ___ 4.12 4.16
Jan.-Feb.............4.24-26-22 4.22 4.18 4.21
Feb.-March ___ 4.29-30-27 4.27 4.23 4.25
March-April ....4.33-35-30 4.30 4.27 4.29
A pril-M ay........ 4.35-37-34 4.35 4.30 4.32
May-June ......... 4.40-37 4.37 4.33 4.35
June-July ......... 4.41-42-39 4.39 4.35 4 37
July-Aug............ 4.42-45-41 4.42 4.37 4.39
Aug.-Sept........... 4.44 4.41 ...............

PORT RECEIPTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.)

Receipts of cotton at the leading ac
cumulative centers, compared with the 
receipts of the same time last year:

Today. Last yr.
Galveston ..............................11.169 15.446
New Orleans ./T ....................14.704 10,887
Mobile ...................................  2.240 -------
Savannah .............................  7,579 -------
Charleston.............................  646 . . . .
Wilmington .......................... 162 -------
Norfolk .................................  8,500 -------
Total ..................................... 42.089 44.764
Houston ................................ 11,000 12.777

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Tomorrow Last year.

New Orleans ..........14.000 to 15.500 12,7s7
Galveston ............... 11.000 to 12.000 15.22S
Houston ..................  8,000 to 9,000 10.333

NEW YORK FUTURES
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.)

NEW YORK.' Dec. 8.—The market In 
cotton futures was steady today. Fol
lowing Is the range In quotations:

Open. High. Low.
December
Januarj* .........  7.63
March 
May .
July

Close.
7.56 7.70 7.56 7.70-72
7 63 7.79 7.61 7.77-78
7.80 7.96 7.80 7.94-95
7.90 8.06 7.90 8.05-07

• • • • • • •• 8.14-16

REPRESENTATIVE
STEERS

SALES
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 _______ . 620 91.55 1___ . 650 91.35

28___ . 884 3.25 22. . . . .1.132 3.60
COWS

No. Ave. Price. Nc. Ave. Price.
5___ . 790 91.85 4___ . 860 92.00
1. . . . . 930 2.50 4___ . 712 2.00
1_______ . 810 1.66 1___ . 770 2.35

10___ . 828 1.80 25___ . 832 1.65
29___ . 579 1.30 11. . . . • V13 2.f*0
1___ .1.060 3.00 4___ . 730 1.60
4___ . 485 1.50 1___ . 810 1.40
1___ . 810 1.40 12. . . . . 791 1.80
1___ • 77^ 1.75 1----------- . 730 2.j*9
1. . . . . 690 1.00 3___ . 760 1.50
3_______ .  880 2.25 2 0 _______ .  4 ^ - 2 15
1. . . . .  720 2.15 1_______ .  610 2.15

18 .... .  643 2.06
BULL ?

No. Ave. Price. N«>. A V C . Price.
1_______ .  TOO 91.50 I f . ----------- 1.310 92.r.'i
6 . . . .1.018 2. (a)

CALVEG
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. r i  i c e .

76 .... .  17« 94 50 10------------ .  JsJ 4 9 . '  i

20. . . . .  368 2.75 3 _______ .  i ' > 3 so
2. . . . .  265 1.50

HOCS

N E W  Y O R K  S P O TS
(By PrU-ate Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.)

NEW YORK. Dec. 8.—The spot cotton 
market was steady today. Prices and re
ceipts were quoted as follows:

Today. Yesterday.
Middling ...........................  8-®® * ®®
Sales ..................................  266 830

N E W  O R L E A N S  F U T U R E S  
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.)

NEW ORLEANS: 1^ , Dec. 8 —The 
market In cotton futures was dull today. 
The following is the range in quota
tions; Open. High. Low. CTose.
December .......  7.48   7.70-H
January ............  7 49 7.7* 7.49 7.«.5-<7
March ..............  7 7.93 7 65 7.91-92
M a v ...................  7 7* 8.06 7.78 8.04-05
July ..................  7.89 8.15 7.89 8.13-15

N E W  O R L E A N S  S P O TS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.)

NEW ORLEANS. I.a.. Dec. 8.—The
spot cotton market was dull today.
Prices and receipts were as follo-%'»:

Today. Yesterday.
M iddling..............................  7S '
Sale, ...................................5.200 4.350
p  o. b .................................5,000 l.TOa

GRAIN
L IV E R P O O L  G R A IN  C A B L E

tBy Private Wire to M. H. 'Thomas A Co.)
I.rV’ ERPOOL, Dec. 8.—The following

changes weie noted today in the corn and
(vhrat markets;

Wheat opened %d lower, at 130 p. m.. 
%d lower, closed *sd lower.

Corn opened Vhd lower, at 1:30 p. m.. 
V»d higher, closed *sd higher.

CKMCAGO G R A IN  A N D  P R O V IS IO N S
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

CHICAGO. Dec. 8.—The grain and pro
vision markets r.«nged In price today as
follows: _ _

Wheat_ Open. High. Low. Close.
December ' ......... 1 08*4 1®8% 107 1.MJ6
Viav ................ 1 iO'-i i n ’ * * O®'*
July '. ....................  88*4 99̂ 4 98 99%

December ...........  45% 46% 45% 46
May ......................  44% 44% 44% 44%
July ......................  44% 44% 44% 44%

O&t^^
December ...........  28% 28%
May ......................  30% 30% 30% 30%
July ......................  30% 30% 30% 30%

Pt'fk— ^
January ............. 12.40 12.50 12.40 12.47
May .....................12.80 12.82 12.70 12.77

1-Ard—
January ..............  6.85 6.85 6.80 6.82
May .....................  7.06 7.05 7.02 7.06

Riba—
January .............  9.60 6.50 6.46 6.47

................  9.67 6.70 6 65 6.67

Erl* ....................................
Balthaor* and Ohio . ! ! ! " * '
SovUMm Ballway ............UnnOiam........... .
Great Weatern

K. and T., pfd..............
Pwmsylvanla .......................

;\ZTennessee Coal and Iron.........
Manhattan L .............................
BOetropolitan , itxta
United SUtes Steel

THE Fort worth telegram

Down to Our Stoare

Sugar

*7% 97%
M% 99
n % 941477% T7%
21
94 99%
•1% • a ■ *

196% 196
48% 46
•1% 92
61 •9%

166 166%
123% 121
29% 26
91 99%

142 141%
69 « %
16% 19%
M% 66
21% 20%

ADMITS HE TOOK
Youth Accused of Appropriating 92,700 

Makes Novsl Dsfsnss
UHICAOO, Dec. 8.—William Begley, 

21 years old. sppropriated 92.700 belong
ing to his employers, a well known de
tective agency.

In doing so Begley committed no crime. 
These are the admissions and the defense 
outlined by the young man’s attorney, 
Joseph David. In Judge McEwen’s court.

The attorney argued that the officials at 
the head of the agency had shown by 
their own actions that they considered the 
money a loan and that they had accepted 
9100 and a diamond ring as i»art payment. 
He also said the Jury could not convict 
the defendant, because Begley at the time 
of the alleged embezzlement was. In the 
eyes of the law, an infant, because he was 
only 20 years old, and therefore, incap*.- 
ble, under the law, of making a con
tract.

The defendant's father, Terrence Beg
ley, was shot and killed by a d> tectivo In 
the big stock yards strike in D>\6. 
vlctom Was a live stock d.'aler and an in
nocent spectator. His son then was 14 
years old and he wa.s giver, a (toeiition as 
messenger boy with the detective agency 
which is now seeking to send him to the 
penitentiary. The youth was promot«*d. 
the lawyer said, until he became the as
sistant to the head of the agency In Chi
cago and in his position of tru.st collected 
thousands of dollars and was never asked 
to keep any accounts.

THE DUCHESS OF MAUi.BOROrOH. 
FORMERLY CONBUELO VANDERBILT.

T O  M O V E ID A H O  B U IL D IN G

W ill Be

END COMES TO RECLUSE
Desreadaat * f  Yalr’a First l*resldr*t 

Had Not l^rt Farm foy Fifty Vrara
NEW YORK, Deo. 8.—George Bower 

Pierson, a direct descendant of Abra
ham Piersoei, the first president of Yale 
college, and whose family has owned 
practically ail the district known as 
Ramapo for 160 year.s, is dea.l in the 
old homestead of Ramapo. where he 
lived almost a hermit's life with his 
twin brother and their maiden sister 
for half a century. He was 72 years 
old.

In the hundred-year-old house sur
rounded by many fhous^inds of acres 
of family posses.slons. Pierson had cut 
himself off from the re.st of the world, 
practically ever sin«'e his graduation 
from Yale fifty yeir.s ago. The lands 
are wide and there are few other 
dwellers in the neighborhood and once 
he settled there he never left.

His father lived there until his death 
nine years ago. It is said there was

Rebuilt for Summer Residence 
in San Antcnio

Sa n  ANTONIO. Texas, Dec. 8.—Ia*e A. 
Adams of this city is now in St. Louis 
pre|M(ting to move to San Antonio the 

Th» i Idaho state building, which was purchased 
' by Jay E. Adams while at the World’s 
F'hir. The building will Ih> brought here 
next-week and reconstructed on prect.sely 
the original lines, and will be situated 
on Beacon Hill. Mr. Adarrs will use the 
now building as a resid . for which 
purpose it is said to he ad .lahly adapt
ed. The building wa.a erected at a cast of 
96,000 and prov**<l to be one of the mast 
attractive buildings of the fair grounds. 
It is said to represent the Ideal ranch 
house and its style of architecture is be
ing copied throughout the west, especially 
In Colorado. I'tah, New AlexU-o and Ida
ho. The building "is ideally sult<-d for a 
country where there is a strong sun glare. 
It is In the form of a hollow .<uiuare. Out
side nothing but a plain square exterior 
is shown. High up. under the overhanging 
roof of red tiles .small windows soften the 
sunlight and add greatly to the interior 
decorations.

A beautiful display of Holiday Goods 
at Greer's, Jaweler.

F O U R T E E N  C L A IM  IN D O R S E M E N T
DENISON. Texas, Dec. 8.—Fourteen 

candidates for the postoffic> ail claim to 
have I„yon a indorsement.

It develops today tli in the collision 
yesterday between • ■ No. 5 hose
wagon and a Hempliil. street car. that 
Mrs. M. E  Walker, mother of Mrs. B. 
M. Harding, was quite seriously in
jured. Mrs. Walker was a passenger 

_ _ on the car at the time of the collision
no enmity to humanity in 'the choice comli^g ^together of Jhe ^wo
a secludeil life by the son who has 
Just died. He drifted into it when aid
ing his father in the management of 
the Immense estate, and when he died 
he had not been off the family lands 
except on the public roads around it 
for many years. '

S M O O T W IT N E S S E S  S C A R C E

United States Marshal Has Hard Tim * 
Serving Subpoenas

SALT LAKE CITT. Utah. Dec. 8—  
United State* Maishal Heywood and his 
deputies have been able to find but ten 
of thirty-three witne.mcs d»*slred by the 
Smoot investigating committee.

Three aBOstles. Grant. Cowley and Ta.%'- 
lor, are outside the l'nlte<l States. Grant 
is In Liverpool, whither he fled after a 
warrant for his arrest on a polygamy 
charge had been issued in Utah. Taylor 
and Cowley, both polygami.sts. are In 
Mexico, where they went to escape tes
tifying in the Smoot

Several women, suppo-osl to he plural 
wives, taken since the matter was brought 
up, have been sent away and can not be 
reached by the United States offl'. als.

STOCKS

In everybody's mouth. Kngle Bread. 
For saK by all groceni.

M . H . T H O M A S  <a C O
Bankers ••nd Brokers, Cotton. Grain, 

provisions. ke and Mambers
York -wio* *-*TrbaT -e New Orleans 

Cotton Es- — ' iAv*roooi Cnttoa Aaao- 
c'atlon ano .i. Trad*. Di
rect private wir.-. — --"  -• Ramov*^
to 7W Main -*•- ;. . . . t %  Tmam.
(boo* MU.

NEW YORK STOCKS 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW YORK. Dec. 8.—Stocks opened 
and closed today az foUows on the New 
Vort. B.OC E .c l « n , . :  ^  ^

Missouri PRClfic ........... ........ ..
Union PROiflc  ............ 110% 110%
X e x u  Mnd Pnctflc ....................

Y o rk  CoDtrsl ..••.•••#**# 107 
LdOutsvHto ADd Nsshvill#e•*• • e 14S 141%
St. Paul  ........................... ....... ^11"^
Soutbsm l%ciflc .••.-•••••••• •• •*%
Atchison ..................................... I

m is s e d  h o g . HIT MAN 
- OTTINE. Tezas. Dec. 8 While killing 

hogs Saturday Gerhard Veihe'n, living a 
few miles east of Attlne. had the mis
fortune to get his leg broken letw. cn the 
knee and ankle. He w;iz ho diag the hog 
for another man to kn. k down with an 
ax. The man struck at the hog. missed it 
and struck Verliein on th. Ug with the 
ax. breaking both bones.

vehicles caused the injury. Hhe was 
removed to the residence of Mrs. Hard
ing. No. 508 West Belknap street, 
wliere a physician is attending her.

T O  C H A N G E  P R IM A R IE S

T E R R IT O R Y  P O S T O F F IC E  B U R N S  
ARDMORE, I. T., Dec. 8.—The post- 

office at Deese, a sma l town near here, 
was burned Tuesday night. The office 
was sinall and the l<v.s of government 
prop«'rty was iiiconsidcrablj*. A nclghbor- 
nood fight has lieen in piogrtas over the 
office. A petition ha* I>eeii in circulation 
asking for the removal of the present 
postmaster. The postoffl»'« department 
will conduct an cxamltiatl. n.

R a m a r e d  T h a t  M o v e m e a t la B e la g  C * * -  
a M r re d  b y  C ity  C o m m it te e

There Is a report that the city ex
ecutive committee will hold a meeting 
soon to reconsider the advisability of 
changing the date of the city primaries.

There has been much objection to 
bolding the primaries so early as Dec. 
15, the date set, and on thin account 
a movement has been started looking 
to a change.

B. M. Harding, the committeeman 
from the Second ward, aald he had 
heard o f the rumor, but knew of noth 
Ing authentic regarding a change in 
the date of the primaries.

From another source It Is learned 
that a meeting o f the committee may 
be held any time. _________

D E P A R T M E N T  T O  M E E T
The physlcul culture department of 

the Fort Worth University will give 
an entertainment at the Christian Tab
ernacle the evening of Dec. 20. Miss 
Galloway Is the director of this de
partment.

-6.000 B A L E S  B E IN G  H E L D
inLI.BBORO, Texas, Dec. 8.—There are 

6,000 bales of cotton In the two cotton 
yards here that belong to the farmers. 
They decline to .sell at the present prices. 
They say they can hold it for a year If 
necessary. They have sold enough for 
current expenses and are In fine financial 
condition. ____

••CVLCLONE” D A V IS  O U T  IN  C H A L 
L E N G E

HII>I>SBORO. Texas. Dec. 8.—The pro
hibitionists have secured the services of 
’Cyclone”  Davis in the county campaign 

and have published a challenge to Cap
tain A. P. McKinnon, chairman of the lo
cal option committee, to meet him on the 
stump. The antis are not putting out any 
speakers. ___

H-O Crisp (good as Egg-O-See or
Force) lackage .............................

^"'cet N;.vel Oranges, doz................
Medium Navel Oranges, doz............
^ c ffc s t  Navel Oranges, doz............
Seeded Raisins, 3 packages............
Cleaned Currants, 3 packages........
Hates, 1 pound package ................
Figs, 1 pound package .................
Shelled Almonds, pound .................
Citron, pound .....................................
L^mon Peel, pound .........................
Orange Peel, pound .......................
Olives.
Sweet Pickles, plain.
Sweet Pickles, mixed.
Sour Pickles.
Dill Pickles.
Pickled Pigs’ Feet.
Pickled Tripe.
Sour Krout (the best in town) lb ..
We want your Coffee trade—
Special Coffee, pound ...................
Leader Coffee, pound ...................
Repeater Coffee (it’s a sure enough 

repeater—one order call* for an
other) pound..................................

Our Best Coffee, pound ................
Alamo Coffee. 2 pound tins..............
If you buy Coffee from u* and are 

dli>Batisfled. you get your nioiijy 
bark. That’s fair, ain't It?

Van Camp'* Soups. .1 for ...............
Condensed Milk, 3 for .................
Evaporated Cream. 3 for ................
3 pound Grated F^ineapple ..............
3 pound Tomatoes (best) ...............
3 pound Tomatoes (seconds), 3 for.
3 pound Pumpkin. 3 f o r ...................
3 pound Lye Hominy, 3 f o r ............
3 pound Pic TVacIie.s. 3 for ..........
3 pound Apple.s. . 3 fo r ...................
1 gallon Apple.s .............................
2 pound Tomatoes (seconds) 4 for.
2 pound Tomatoes diest). 3 fo r . . .
2 pound Pie Peaches, 4 for ..........
2 pound Blackberries. 3 for ..........
2 pound Strawberries, 3 for ........
Good Corn. 3 for .............................
Best Corn. 2 for ...........................
Say! Right now I want to ask you

if you ever used the \5'hite Swan 
canne 1 gotals? If not, try them 
one time.

White Swan California Peaches... 
White Swan California P ears... 
While Swan California Blacklter-

rles .....................................................
White Swan California Whiteber-

rles ............................. .......................
White Swan California A pricots...
White Swan California Plums........
White Swan California Grapes-----
W iiile Swan Pre.-erved Pitted Red

Cherries ...........................................
W hite Swan Orated Pineapple........
White Swan Sliced Pineapple........
Dark Sugar for  cakes.
New O o p  Syrup, gallon ..............
Bulk Buckwheat Flour.
Pennsylvania Rye Flour.
Old Fashioned Graham Flour.
Old Fashioned Corn Meal.
Best Creamery Butter, pound ........
Oleomargarine, pound .....................
Country Butter, pound ...................
H-O Crisps' (this is a s;iap sure 

enough. Think of it, â lOe 
package for a nickle. a eent.s 
take* ’em. Ask you neighbor 
how she liked the package she 
bought.)

Scotch Oats, 3 packages.................
Grape-Nuts. 2 packages ..................
Self Rising Buckwheat ................

H . E . S ^ Y E R ,
201 » . MAIN STREET. PHONES 8

6c

15c
20c

25c
35c
75c

25e
23c
2.3q
lOe
10.'
2.5c23f
25c
23c
23c
30c
25-
25c
25c
25c
2.5c
25c
25c

Zac 
25 •

23e
23c
23c:.3c
23c

23c 
23 c 23-
63c

30c
15c

2 a C

23c
10c

F A R M E R  D IE S  FROM  H Y D R O P H O B IA
DENISON. Tcxa.s, Dec. 8.—Fred Odell, 

a prominent young farmer, died yester
day from hydrophobia at Preston, thi* 
county. Odell was bitten two weeks ago.

Y O U N G  A S TO R  H AS A P P E N D IC IT IS
NEW YORK. Dec. 8.—Vincent Astor, 

12 years old. only son of Colonel and Mr.s. 
John Jacob Astor. has undergone an op
eration for appendicitis. It wa.s appar
ently entirely successful and the chances 
for recovery are said to be excellent. The 
lad had been ill for three weeks and 
his health never was rohu.st. the attack 
giving the family much concern.

A R G E N T IN E  R E G U L A R S  D E F E A T E D
NEW YOP.K. Dec. 8.—The Argentine 

minister at Asunoi»>ii. Paiaguay, reports, 
according to a Herald dispatch from Bue
no* Ayres, Argentina, that the I'araguay- 
an government forces have been again 
defeated by the revolutionists. He add.s 
that arrangements are proi>osed with the 
object of preventing further bloodsh.-d. 
The government is said to be disi>ose<l to 
accept mediation.

N E G R O  C H A R G E D  W IT H  FO R G B R Y
WACO, Texas. Dec. 8.—Sheilff John W. 

Baker has returned from Galveston, where 
he captured Sedwlck Brinkley, a negio 
wanted here on a charge of forgery and 
attempting to pass forged Instruments. 
The negro was lodgetl in Jail. He has 
been missing fnan Waco for about two 
year*, but was finally kx-attsl. with the 
result that he Is now behind the bars.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED—A boy to deliver mtat. Apply 

corner Florence and Belknap.

1

T H E
D A Y L I G H T

S T O R E
©

C o r. 8th Bind H ouston

Fine

Millinery
at

H a lf Price

The Reason Pf^hy
We want to clear out the season’s surplus as the s . on 
^foes—to do this, we must reduce prices. Whatever the 
“ Daylight Store”  does is honestly done; so tomorrow 
you will find everv’ hat in our milliner}' department 
marked at just ‘ ‘HALF PRICE.”

Stylish, "Dressy "Black H ats
A beautiful line of Black Hats, comprising this season’s 
daintiest styles and smartest effects, triinme<l in all 
those little ac(*essories that give to fine millinery an 
exclusive elegaiu^; sold all sea.son at eight dol- AA

A line of .su|)orl) Black Hats, with smart nobby effects, 
trimm(*d handsomely in plumes, velvets and silks, 0 0  CA 
sold all season at five dollars each; tom orrow .. .y^iw U

Beautiful Brown H ats 
JVith a Charming Style

Tills sc^asoii’s most delicate shadina;s in the reigning 
color of browns, trimmed in crushed velvets and fancy 
biY^asts, sold regularly at each; tomorrow, 0 0  AA 
very sjiecial value at ...............................................«P«liUU

N obby N ew  Street H ats
These have just emerged from our workrooms and pre
sent a ver>- neat and ele,gant apj»e:ira!i'‘('; d sig ned for 
str(*<4 wear—made in taffeta, felts aid  velvet effects— 
well worth tlin^e dollars each, but tc:;.Li-i u CA
they are ])riced at just one half.............................. iPIulU

IT ’S ECONOMY FOR YOU FO 
COME EARL Y TOMORROJV |

A Weak, a Lame, or an Aching Back U  
Nature’s Warning Th a t the 

Kidneys Are Sick

Cure Them  W ith Doan’s Kidney Pill*.

' / I

1

WASHINGTON INDICATIONS
WASHINGTON. Dec. 8. Tht weather 

indications for the i*ouihw<?st 'are as fol
lows;

Arkansas. Oklahoma and Indian "r r -  
ritory—Tonight and Friday fa !;; ^armci 
tonight.

East Texas—Tonight and Friday gen
erally fair, except probably showers in 
weat portion.

C U R E D  P A R A L Y S IS  
W. 8. Baity. P. O. True. Texas, write* 

"My wife had been suffering five year 
with paralysla In her arm. when T w 
p*rB**d*d to use Ballard'* Hnow Lini 
menL which cured her all right. 1 ha 
.w .  vised It for old aores. Iraatbitee a> 
*kla eruption*. It doe* the work." — 
id*. |L M d  by H. T. Paagburn ft S*

Ward H. Stryker, a traveling man 
who make* Fort Worth regularly, is a 
guest of the Delaware today. Mr. Stry
ker includes Oklahoma in his territory, 
and speaking thla morning of that sec
tion o f the country, said; "Those fel
lows up there have their farm* fenced 
In with baled cotton. You see Okla
homa Is settled up by a lot of fellows 
from everywhere else. They camem In 
there and put In a cotton crop, raised a 
lot o f It and had an Idea twelve and 
fifteen cents would be the result. It 
hasn't come, but they are waiting for 
It and the country there Is full o f cot
ton. I have never seen a new country 
do business faster. It Is settling fa.st. 
new towns are springing up and new 
railroads are com ing In.”

C U R IO U S  C O N D E N S A T IO N S
In view of the notorious laziness of the 

Russian p'.isant. writes a 8t. Petersburg 
-v^rrespofslent. it will be Interesting to 
watch the effect of the new law permlt- 
•Ine lanor on flunda>-s and festivals.

The San Francisco election commis- 
dorers have received petitions sigped by 
10 517 registered voters asking that an 
■•rdlnance be submitted to the electors on 
Vov * fiving the retail liquor license at 
tl26 a quarter. Instead of 92L a* at pres-

■The eastern marketmen have paid 930.- 
00.000 to the melon growers of Rocky 
'ord. Cclg.. slnc« the discovery of the 
'v*nous melon* there.

In a dairy near San Francisco the other 
ny sn overloaded hayloft collapsed upon 
ixtv-six cows that werb in a bam be- 
rwth. and either crushed or smothered to 
'oath* all of them.The French government emwlovs 17.149 
• ople In Its state tobacco factories. Flf-
»r tbea’ send «evcn hend--'’  of tbese are 

• - -  - ’ -a 714 directors,
foremen and overseers.

imm
H. BRANN &  CO. |
will deliver to your homes

A gallon of Green River...$3A0
Full quart of same..............$1J)0
Same bottled in bond......... $1.25
Quxrt of Hill and Hill-----$1.25
Dottle Duffy’s Malt..............$1.00
Oenuin* Old Crow, full quart
for ..........................................$1.25
French Brandy, (|uart......... $1,25
ImportCKl Rum, quart......... $1.50
Scotch or Irish W hisky... .$1.50
Gallon pure Claret................$1.00
Dozen assorted Wine, quarts
for ..........................................$5JX)
Gallon choice Sweet Wine. .$2J)0

Complete price list furnished 
upon applicatliM.

Backache and urinary troubles arc dan
ger signals sent to tell you that the k il- 
neys are clogged and congested; that the 
system 1-s rapidly filling up with urtc 
acid and other poisonous w.aste that 
should be passed off in the urine.

Healthy kidneys filter out of the blood 
every day more than an ounce of pois.on. 
But when the kidneys are sick, this fil
tering process is either hindered or sus
pended. So the body can never be well 
when the kidneys are ill; and it Is because 
so many people n< gleet sick kidneys that 
kidney diseases are causing more deaths 
than any other human ills.

It is easy to cure any form of kidney 
trouble with Doan’s Kidney Pills before 
It reaches a fatal stage, and there are 
many symptoms to tell you when you 
have kidney disorders.

The most common of these symptoms 
are:

Pain in the small of the back,
'  hips, or sides; pain when stoop

ing or lifting.
Headaches and dizzy spells.
Nervoussess, lankuor.
Too copious or too scanty dis

charges of urine.
Thick, cloudy, discolored and 

111-smeIHng urine, with deposits 
of sediment.

Having to get out of bed at 
night to pa.ss urine, etc.

The blood carries the urinous waste 
to every part of th- body. It gets Into 
the nervous system and can.'es neuralgia ’ 
or sciatica; it gets intu the musqles and 
causes rheumatic r̂ aiiis and gc.ut; it weak
ens the lungs and irritates the heart, 
causing the h art to flutter and i^alpitate; 
it crystallizes into gravel and .stones in 
the bladder and kidneys. I

You lapse in(o a eeneial run-down and 1 
languid condition and drift every day to- j 
ward diabetes and Blight's disease.

You may have orl;.- ore of the above 
symptoms, or ycu may li:i\’c .several: but 
danger lurks In every rr.,-. and you should 
begin treating the kijncy.s at once with 
Doan's Kidney Pills.

This great specific is co.Tiposcd of sim
ple vegetable elements v»-hlch are ab
sorbed Immediately by the kidneys and 
act on the kidneys alcnc. It heals and 
cures diseased tis.vucs. allays inflamma
tion and (MWigestion, and restores normal 
kidney action.

F O R T  W O R TH  PR O O F

David Saunders, retir'd, of 904 Buriiet 
street, say.s: -•? am i>leased to infom 
Fort Worth sufftrers of the good th*. 
Doan’s Kidney Pills have done roe. I 
was suffering continually from dujl ach 
ing pains in the small of the l*ack, * « ' 
when I stoojed ovc. I had to b- carefi 
in straightening up. lest I should suffe ■ 
shooting pains in my back. The leas- 
exertion tired me. ard I was worn on 
and weary all the time. There was als 
an irregularity of the kidn'ys* actions 
which annoyed me greatly. Doan’s Kid 
ney Pills were recommended to me, and 
although I had little faith In any medi
cine. 1 began using them. Th'-y helped m< 
from the first and soon reliev*^ me of th< 
backache and corrected the kidney trouble 
You may refer to me at any time for f  
verification of this testimony.”

A TRIAL FREE—To prove what Doan’- 
Kidney PiUs will do for you we will mai 
a trial box free on application. Addresc 
Foster-Mllburn C!o., Buffalo, N. Y.
For Sale by all Dealer*. Price 90c. Fos 
ter-Milburn Co„ Buffalo, N . Y „  Prog.

.X ,;

D O A N ’ S * ‘®'?.fL\s
For Sato by an Oaatora. Plica 90c. Fostar>Mllbum Ca^ Buffalo, N. V., Pn

H. BRANN 
I «  COMP’Y IA

Both Tatophonaa $42.

Read Telegram Want
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T H E  T E L E G R A M .
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Bat«r*d at tba Poato«»ea aa aacond- 
■ a ll Mattam

KIOHTH AND THROCKMORTON RTR

■ITRlCRimOR B A T ^
la  Fort W orU  aad aaharba. W

eam er. daUy. p t  ........................ .....
By mall. In aaTaa'^a. poatasa pato. 

4ally. oaa ..........................................
■nbaortbara falling to raealya t ^  

papar promptly will plaaaa notify taa 
oirica at onoa. . ^

Mall anbacrtbara In ordarlnn 
o f  addraaa skonUI ba particular to Ji » y  
both NKW aad OLD ADPRKM gg, In 
ordar to Inaura a prompt and oorrao* 
compHanoa with thalr raowaat.

Bnsti dapartmant—^Fbona 
rouma Phaoa

I B R  A P S O C IA T K D  PRl

RO nO B TO TBB riTBlJC 
Any arronrooa raflactloa vipon t ^  

eharactar. atandlnp or raputatloa m 
any paraon. firm or corporation w w o  
may appear In tha oolurans o f raa 
Fort Worth Talanram will ba itladly 
eorraetad upon dna notlca o f imma ba- 
top pivan at tha office. Elphth jutd 
Tbroekmortoa atraeta Fort Worth. Tea

Tclenmiim abaalately poor* O

O Worth
O than any ether ----- - ---------— .
♦  prtate* ♦

lam er paid daUy ♦  
elty a f Fart ♦  
tap territory ^  
y  aawapaper A
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T E X A S  A N D  T H E  C O N V E N T IO N

Those who are promotlnp the boll wee- 
rll convention to be held at Shreveport 
tre conttplaininy of a lack of discourtesy 
an the part of Governor Lanham of Texas, 
which brings the discourtesy question to 
the front In this groat meeting. Governor 
Vanlaman of Mississippi is out with a 
letter declining to be chairman of the 
jonventlon because some folk think he 
was discourteous to President Francis of 
the World’s Fair, and the Shreveport 
Jonmal now has this to say of Governor 
Lanham:

One of the singular things about the 
arrangements for the convention. Is the 
alienee of Governor Lanham of Texas, 
who has never acknowledged receipt of 
the invitation to attend and the request 
to appoint delegates from the Ix>ne Star 
State. A number of delegates have been 
named and are coming from Texas to 
repreaent various commercial bodies, 
farmers’ organisations, etc., but official 
recognition has never been given by th-? 
chief executive. This is considered very 
strange, considering the fact that Texas 
Is i>crhaps more vitally interested than 
any other cotton growing state.

It appears rather strange that Governor 
lainham has been silent In such a matter, 
and It is hard to understand why a man 
wtM> has a record of courtesy at all times 
^toukl be in such a position. It has been 
• I>atent fact that no more courteous 
man lives than the Parker coiuity citisen. 
B e has been known to give a cordial 
greeting and band clasp to men whom ne 
did not like and whom he knew did not 
Uke him, and to fall to answer a cordial 
Invitation like that coming from Shreve* 
port Is beyond the comprehension of the 
people who know him.

There is more Importance to thia con
vention to Texas than some people might 
think. It Is not well known In Texas that 
this convention of southern people will 
■aka an effort to have passed a federal 
law prohibiting the state of Tdkas from 
raining cotton. In an interview in a New 
Orleans paper a few days ago one of the 
gentlemen who is very active In this 
convention idea, proposed that some 
movement be started to have a law passed 
to prohibit Texas for a time from pro
ducing cotton, so the boll weevil in this 
atate would aUrve and In that way its 
migration to states In the southeast would 
be prevented. When It was suggested 
to him that Texas people would not sub
mit to aUch ail Invasion upon state rights 
be replied that the exigencies of the situ
ation demanded some action which would 
ba extreme In Its effect, and that appro
priations from the federal treasury would 
reimburse the people who were prevented 
from producing that crop which best 
suited them. He also charged that Texas 
bad done nothing to stop the boU weevlL 

It appears that when such a movement 
Is being agitated, that Governor Lanham 
aboold appoint delegates to go on the 
floor of that convention and defend this 
state against even resolutions. We should 
have delegates accredited by the gover- 
Bor of this great state, to stand upon the 
Boor of that convention and say that 
Texas has not only through her cltUen- 
Ihip. her entomologists and her officers, 
amde every effort to stop the pest, but 
that Texas has through her legislature 
offered a standing reward o f liM.OM for 
any auggestlon which would be snccessful 
In stopping this destrnction of a staplo 
product; that Texas wlU today do what 
ahe caa to klB oft the insect, but at the 
SAme time say to those delegates thero 
assembled that Texas will not agree to 
any dictation to the a^v'ereign citixens of 
thia commonwealth whether they shall 
gradaca a  product which is marketable In 
every seelton of the world; that Texas 
wU not aBow aa faivasloa o f her rights 
In the matter of one of the chiaf ar- 
Uclaa o f comciatce. and tliat Texaa. the 
greataat cotton producing state In the 
aniaa. wili eonitmie wllh her neighbors, 
tha two territories, to produce more cot- 
taa than an the irs l of the country, Um 
boO weevil to the coolrary notwiUietand- 
log. Governor 7.anham ought to :rply to 
that invitatlou, hers use courtcay reqWroe 
tt and Ooteinor Lanham ought to ap
point ddegntes to speak for the state.

to the factional fight which has ex
isted In the republican party In that 
state It Is sU ted plainly that tha sen
ator should be returned. Senator 
Quarles Is the advocate In the upper 
bouse o f what Is known as the Quarles- 
Cooper bill giving power to the Inter
state coaimeree commiaelon to control 
rate proposltlv'ns. and to enforce the 
rulings made In that regard. It I# Juat 
such a fight the cattlemen of Texas 
are making today. They have gone be
fore the commission with evidence of 
disci^wlnation and bad treatment and 
while the matter Is still hanging fire, 
they do not kt^ow that once they have 
made the case that the commission 
will have the power to correct the 
abnses. I f  Wisconsin Is to send a re- 
pnbllcan to the senate, and there is no 
doubt that Wisconsin will do that same 
it is better that Senator Quarles be 
the senator, as he is in this fight for 
the shipping InteresU of the country, 
and his six years service fits him to 
continue a work he has commenced 
Congressman Cooper of this state is 
one o f those Interested as welt in the 
success o f the measure, and it is unfor
tunate that he has been retired. Pres
ident Roosevelt recognises in his mes-' 
sage the necessity for Just such legis
lation as Is proposed, and Wisconsin 
is on trial today before the people who 
are watching to see If the rail
road corporations ran defeat a m.an who 
is seeking by proper legislation to 
control them, so that In no way they 
can encroach upon the rights o f the 
people. They tried to defeat an 
isthmian canal, and they will try to 
defeat everything which interferes 
with their complete control o f  the 
country.

H O L ID A Y  T R A D E
Holiday trade has begun. Those who 

do their purchasing now for the holi
days are wise. They find a greater 
variety of articles to select from and are 
able to make their selections with more 
deliberation and comfort than those who 
wait until the last hours of the season. 
Never In the history of Fort Worth ha\-e 
the stores been so w*-!! stocked with arti
cles suitable to holiday trade as now. 
Those who are not satisfied with the o f
ferings, If any such there be, must indeed 
be very difficult to sulL You will find 
the announcements of all the enterprising 
houses of the city In The Telegram. You 
should read them carefully before starting 
out to make your purchases, and thereby 
save money and valuable time.

H EBG
i r .

B Y  F R A N C E S  L I
COPYRIGHT, NINETEEN HUNDRED AND FOUR, MT THE MOBMS-MERRILL COMPANY

SYNOPSIS
The scene of the story Is In the new 

west and has., to do with Its development 
and its politics. David Ke:>t. a brilliant 
young lawyer with a conscience, easts bis 
lot with the new people. Hawks, a shrewd 
politician, works for elcKrtlon of Bucks for 
governor. Bucks is supple to Hawks’ will. 
Loring and Orrasby, two easterners play 
a pretty part In the story.

(Continued from Yesterday.)

If some fellow  will Just figure out 
how Mr.s. Chadwick was able to do It, 
an anxious public w'ill be grateful.

Just exactly how Mrs. Chadwick 
managed to get it Is not known, but 
there Is one fact very plain, she was 
DO piker, but kept the coin in circu
lation.

It is reported that on one day Mrs. 
Chadwick purchased eight pianos and 
sent them as presents to as many 
friends. Did she buy the good notes 
with bad notes?

It hi reported that Dr. Chadwick is 
standing by his wife. He ought to, as 
the reports show that he has lived In 
much luxury as the result o f the r e 
markable ability the lady had to bor
row money.

The Telegram told o f a cat on the 
South side which stayed for three days 
on the top o f a cross arm o f a tele
phone pole. Possibly every time her 
klttetrshlp started down the pole, cen
tral out In and said “ line busy.”

The Telegram welcomes the coming 
o f the Burris Mill company to this city. 
W hile It does not mean another, plant 
for Fort Worth, It does mean that new 
blood will go Into the pioneer mill 
concern o f Fort W orth and It will re
sult in enlarging the business hereto
fore conducted here.

Do you read The Sunday Telegram?-If 
you do not you are missing the best 
things published in any Sunday paper 
sold in Fort Worth. It is complete In 
every way, excelling all competitors In 
Its news service. Its various departments 
and special features, and Us illustrations. 
Buy a copy next Sunday. If you do yon 
win become a constant reader of this In
comparable Sunday paper.

It bas been suggested that the best way 
for the republicans to control the en
tire administration In Missouri Is to elect 
Folk senator, let the republican lieutenant 
governor succeed to the executive chair, 
and there you are. A republican senator 
is not really needed by the party. In place 
of Senator Cockrell, and to get a republic
an governor In the slate of Mi.ssourl would 
complete the i>arty machinery In every 
way.

Mayor Powell wants to give Into the 
keeping o f the citizens some o f the re
sponsibility o f their own government 
and for that reason he favors the ref
erendum provl.slon for the charter. The 
mayor has studied the question well, 
and he twlleves that by tha referendum 
be can take the questions which vitally 
interest the t.ox payers to their fire
sides and get the beat reeulta.

BVARUBS ;YOI
Those la tn seoes le  who desire ff«T-|t<pua to grow. The best newspapers

The Memphis Morning News has been 
sold to Senator Carnraek. It has been 
one o f the best morning papers In the 
south, but tho new owner recognizes 
that the bo-vt field In the newspaper 
business is that occupied by the after
noon paper and ho is to make tho News 
a twilight twinkler. It is becoming 
more evident every day that the aftor- 

■ noon paper Is the popular paper with 
and the popolarJty will ©on

am m ent regolation o f the tn u ,o ;ort« - 
tion intcreats o f  this country, are urg- 
iBff tho re-election o f Senator J. V. 
Qnarlaa when the legtalature halieta 
•B the qnaatlah, aad without regard

In the country are those published ia 
tho afternoon. They print today’s news 
today, and the reader is not forced te 
w elt iiutii the dawn o f  tha raorn li« 
after.

Silence for another IMtle apace, 
which Miss Brentwood broke by say
ing:

“Don’t you want to sfljoke? You 
may,”

Kent felt In his pocket.
“ I have no cigar.”
She looked past him to the ham

mock. “Penelope!” she called softly; 
and when there was no response she 
went to spread the hammock rug over 
her Bister.

“You may smoke your pipe,” she 
said; and when she had passed be
hind him to her chair she made an
other concession: “ Let me fill It for 
you—you used to.”

He gave her the pipe and tobacco, 
and by a curious contradiction of 
terms began to wonder If he ought 
not to go. Notwithstanding bis frank 
defiance of Brookes Ormsby, and his 
declaration of Intention in the senti
mental affair, he had his own notions 
about the sanctity of a betrothal. Mrs. 
Brontwood had vanished, and Pene
lope was asleep in the hammock. 
Could he trust himself to be decently 
loyal to Ormsby if he should stay? 
Nice questions of conscience had not 
been troubling him much of late; but 
this was new ground—or if not new, 
so old that It bad the effect of being 
new.

He let the question go unanswered 
—and stayed. But he was minded to 
fling the biggest barrier he could lay 
hands on in the way of posisbfe dis
loyalty by saying good things of 
Ormsby.

“ I owe you much for my acquaint
ance wKh him,” be said, when the sub
ject was fairly introduced. “ He has 
been all kinds of a good friend to 
me. and he promises to be more.” 

"Isn’t your debt to Penelope, rather 
than to m e!” she returned.

“ No, I think not You are respon
sible, in the broader sense, at all 
events. He did not come West for 
Penelope’s sake.” Then he took the 
plunge: “ May I know when It is to 
bo—or am I to wait for my bidding 
with the other and more formally in
vited guests?”

She laughed, a low little laugh that 
somehow grated upon his nerves. 

“ You shall know—when I know.” 
“Forgive me,” he said quickly. 

“ But from something Ormsby said—” 
"He should not have spoken of it;

I have given him no right," she said 
coldly.

“ You make me twice sorry; once 
if I am a trespasser, knd again if I 
have unwittingly broken a confidence. 
But as a friend—a very old friend—I 
ventured—” '

She interrupted him again, but this 
time her laugh did not hurt him.

“ Yes; our friendship antedates Mr. 
Ormsby; it is old enough to excuse 
anything you said—or were going to 
say.”

"Thank you.”  he rejoined, and he 
meant i t  “What I was going to say 
touches a matter which I believe you 
haven’t confided to any one. May I 
talk business for a few minutes?"

“ If you will light your pipe and go 
on smoking. It makes me nervous 
to have people hang on the brink of 
things."

He lighted the pipe, wondering 
what other thing be rniii^t do to al
lay her nervousness. None the less, 
he would not go back from bis pur
pose. which was barrier-building.

"I have thought, wholly without war
rant, perhaps, that your loss hi this 
railrosiid steal has had something to do 
with the postponement of your hap
piness—and Ormsby’s. Has it?"

“And If it should haver*
“ I merely wanted to say that we 

still have a fighting chance. But one 
of the bard and fast conditions is 
that every individnal stockholder shall 
hang on to bis or her holdings like 
grim death.”

She caught her breath with a little 
gasp.

"The encouragement comes too late 
for us. W’e have parted -with our 
stock.”

Kent turned cold and hot and cold 
again while she was saying it. Then 
the lawyer in him came uppermost.

“ Is It gone beyond recall? How 
much too late am I?”  he demanded.

“ My mother wrote the lettw today. 
She had an offer from some one in 
New York.”

Kent was on his feet instantly.
“ Has that letter been mailed? Be

cause if it has. It must be stopped 
by wire!”

Miss Brentwood rose.
“It was on the hall table this after

noon; I'll go and see,”  and in a mo
ment she returned wRh the letter 
in her hand

Kent took It from her as if It had 
been an edged weapon or a can of 
high exploeives.

"Heavens! what a tbm yon gave 
m e!” he said, sitting down again. 
“Can I see your mother?”

"I think she has gone to bed. 
What do you want to do?”

"I want to tell her that she musnt 
do any such suicidal thing as this.” 

“ Yon don't know my mother,” was 
the calm reply. “ Mr. Ormsby said 
everything he could think o t ”

“Tken must take matters into 
our own hands. Will you help meT' 

“H ow r’ ahe asked.
“ By keeeping your own counsel and 

trusting me. Tour mother suppoees 
thia letter has gone; It has gone— 
this way." He tore the sealed en-

optione on lUl the most valuable wells 
in the Belmount region, but that its 
charter gave it immunity from the law 
requiring all corporations to have 
their organizations, bffleers, and op
erating headquarters in the state. By 
the time the new company was tlu>ee 
days old it had quietly taken up its 
options and was the single big fish in ' 
the pool by virtue of its having swal
lowed all the little ones.

Then came the finishing stroke, 
which set the wires to humming. O n, 
the sixth day it was noised about that 
Senator Duvall had transferred his 
holdings to Rumford—otherwise to 
the Universal Oil Company; that he 
bad served only ss a figurehead in 
the transaction, used bis standing, 
social and political, to secure the 

It is a question for the psycholo- > charter which had been denied Rum-

are safe—at least nnUl the man at 
the other end writes again.”

It shocked her a UtUe. and she did 
not promise to be a party to the sub
terfuge. But neither did she say she 
would not

“I am wflUng to believe that you 
have strong reasons for taking such 
strong measures,” she said. "May I 
know them?"

Kent's gift of reticence came to his 
rescue in time to prevent the intro
duction o f another and rather uncer
tain factor into his complicated prob
lem.

“ I can explain it more Intelligibly 
a little later on; or if I don’t, Ormsby 
will. In the meantime, you must take 
my word for It that we shall have 
our railroad back in due season.”

gists to answer if there be or be not 
crises in a man’s life when the event, 
weighty or trivial, turns upon that 
thing which, for the want of a better 
name, is called a premonition.

In the silence that followed his dts- 
missal of the subject, Kent became 
aware of a vague prompting which 
was urging him to cut bis visit short. 
There was no definslde reason for his 
going. He had finally brought him
self to the point of speaking openly to 
Elinor of her engagement, and they 
were, as he fondly believed, safely 
beyond the danger point in that field. 
Moreover, Penelope was stirring in 
her hammock and the perilous privacy 
was at an end. Nevertheleee, he rose 
and said good-night, and was half
way to the next corner before he 
realized how inexcusably abrupt his 
leave-taking had been.

When he did realize it, he was of 
two minds whether .to go back or to 
Ic  ̂ the apology excuse another call 
the following evening. Then the In
sistent prompting seized him again; 
and when next be came to a compe
tent sense of things present he was 
standing opposite the capitol building, 
staring fixedly up at a pair of lighted 
windows in the second story.

They were the windows of the gov
ernor’s room; and David Kent’s brain 
cleared suddenly. In the earliest be
ginnings of the determinate plan to 
wrest the Tians-W'esiern out of the 
grasp of the Junto be had known that 
it must come finally to some desperate 
duel with the master-spirit of the 
ringsters. Was Jasper Bucks behind 
those lighted windows—alone?

Kent had not meant to make the 
open attack until be should have a 
weapon in bis hands which would 
arm him to win. But now as he stood 
looking up at the beckoning windows 
a mad desire to have it out once for 
all with the robber-ln-chlef sent the 
blood tingling to bis finger-tipe. True, 
be had nothing as yet In the old-field 
conspiracy that the newspapers or 
the public would accept as evidence 
of fraud and corruption. But on the 
bther band, Bucks was only a man, 
after all; a man with a buccaneer’s 
record, and by consequence vulnera
ble beneath the grazen armor of as
surance. If the attack were bold 
enough—

Kent did not stop to argue it out. 
Wlien a man’s blood Is up the odds 
against him shrink and become as 
naught. Two minutes later he was 
in the upper corridor of the capitol, 
striding sariftly to the door of the 
lighted room.

Recalling it afterward he won
dered if the occult prompting which 
had dragged him out of his chair oh 
the Brentwood porch saw to it that 
he walked upon the atrip of matting 
in the tile-paved corridor and so made 
bis approach noiseless. Also, if the 
same silent monRor bade him stop 
short of the governor's office: at the 
door, namely, o f the public ante
room. which stood ajar?

A low marnmtr of voices came from 
beyond, and for a moment he paused 
listening. *rhen he went boldly with
in, crossing the anteroom, and stand
ing fairly in the broad beam of light 
pouring through the open door of com
munication with the private office.

Four men sat la low-toned confer
ence around the governor’s writing 
table, and if any one of them had 
looked up the silent witness must 
have been discovered. Kent marked 
them down one by one: the governor; 
Hendricks, the secretary of state; 
Rumford, the oil man, and Senator 
Duvsll. For five pregnant minutes 
he stood looking on, almost within 
arm's reach of the four; hearing dis
tinctly what was said; seeing the pa
pers which changed hands across the 
table. Then he turned and went 
away, noiselehsly as be had come, 
the thick-plied carpet of the ante
room muffling his footfalls.

It was midnight when he reached 
his quarters In the Clarendon and 
flung himself full length upon the 
bed, sodden with weariness. For two 
hours he had tramped the deserted 
streets, striving in sharp travail of 
soul to fit the Invincible, chance- 
given weapon to his hand. When he 
came in the thing was done, and he 
slept the sleep of an outworn laborer.

ford and his associates.
It had all been managed very sklll- 

fully; the capping of the wells by 
the UniverBal’s agent, the practical 
sealing up of the entire district, be
ing the first public intimation of the 
result of Duvall's treachery and the 
complete triumph of a foreign monop
oly.

The storm that swept the state 
when the facts came out was cyclonic, 
and it was reported, as It needed to 
be, that Senator Duvall had disap
peared. Never in the history of the 
state had public feeling risen so high; 
and there were not lacking those who 
said that if Duvall showed himself his 
life would'not be safe in the streets 
of the capital.

It was after the Argus had gone to 
press on the night of explosions that 
Editor Hildreth sought and found Da
vid Kent in his room at the Clarendon, 
and poured Out the vials of his w'rat’u.

“ Say, I’d like to kno^ If you cuc- 
call this giving me a fair show!”  he 
demanded, flinging into Kent's sit
ting-room and dropping into a chair. 
"Did I, or did I not, understand that 
I was to have the age on this oil busi
ness w’hen there was anything to 
print?”

Kent gave the night editor a cigar 
and was otherwise exasperatingly im- 
perturbabie.

“ Keep your clothes on, and don't 
accuse a man of disloyalty until you 
have all the documents in the case.” 
he said. “ I didn't know, until I saw 
your bulletin a few hours ago, that 
the thing had been pulled off. In 
fact. I’ve been too busy with other 
things to pay much attention to the 
^Im ount end of it.”

“The ded-devil you have!”  sputtered 
Hildreth, chewing savagely on the 
gift cigar. 'Td like to know what 
business you had to mix up in other 
things to the detriment of my news 
column. You were the one man who 
knew all about it; or at least you 
did a week or two ago.”

(Contln'ied Tomorrow )
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TEXAN IN QUARREL i DIVORCE NO- 5 GRANTED 
ON COTTON EXCHANGE

Nearir All Great Symtmmm mt Vaited 
Statea Reereaewted at Baaeaet 
la New V.rlc MetropolltM  Clak

xvm
DOWN. BRUNO!

For tlx days after the night of rev
elations Kent dived deep, personally 
and by paid proxy, in a aea of secrecy 
which, but for the five pregnant min
utes in the doorway of the governor’s 
office, might easily have proved 
fathomlese.

On the seventh day the conflagra
tion bri^e out. The editor of the 
Belmount Refiner was the first to 
smell smoke and to raise the cry of 
“Fire!” but by midnight the wires 
were humming with the news and the 
entire state was ablaze.

The story as It appeared under the 
scare headlines the next morning was 
crisply told. An oil company had 
been formed with Senator Duvall at

dropped its head. After its incorporation it 
to® jfleces Into his pocket "Now wajwM  asoBitalned tb«t It not <mly held

NEW YORK,- De«. t .—A conference of 
railroad presidents has Just been held 
at the Metropolitan CTub. where the 
real or official heada o f  nearly all the 
great railroad systems o f the United 
States dined ns the gxiests o f Edward 
P. Ripley, president o f the Atchison. 
Topeka and Santa Fe. Nothing was 
made public as to the result o f the 
deliberations which ensued.

There were fourteen at the table an>!. 
beside the host, who represented his 
own road, there were; George* J. Gould, 
representing the Missouri Pacific and 
W abash; Edward H.'" Harriman, the 
head o f the I’ nlon. Southern and Cen
tral Pacific systems: Marvin Hughitt, 
president o f the Chicago and North
western; Samuel Spencer, president of 
the Southern Railway: Roswell Miller, 
chairman o f the Chicago, Milwaukee 
and St. Paul board o f directors: A. J. 
Cassatt, president o f the Pennsylvania; 
William H. Trueadale, president o f the 
Delaware. Lackawanna and Western: 
William H. Newman, president o f the 
New York Central; Charles 8. Mellen 
president o f the New York, New Haven 
and Hartford; President Earllng o f the 
Chicago. Milwaukee and SL Paul; B. L- 
Winchell, president o f the Chicago, 
Rock Island and Pacific: Robert Math
er, president o f the Rock Island Com
pany, and F. D. Underwood, president 
of tho Erie.

When President Riply Is In tosm he 
live , at the Metropolitan Club. He 
got here from the west Tuesday m orn
ing. For some time it Is said tie has 
been convinced that there wer« certain 
matters relating to the running of 
American railroads and phasiM o f what 
might perhaps be called political ques
tions having a direct bearing on rail
roading that ought to be frankly dis
cussed by the heads o f the leading 
coiSpanies. With this object in view 
in\itations to the dinner were sent out 
and Mr. Riply came on from the weet 
especially for it. Every man preseat 
had something to say and. it is under
stood, spoke his mind freely.

The exact nature o f the discussion 
conld not be learned but one o f those 
present said that some enrt o f a state
ment might be given ont at a later 
date. It was added, bewever, that all 
those present had a more satisfactory 
feeling regarding certain great ques
tions affecting- American railroads 
when the conference ended.

CHANGE ON WESTERN PACIFIC
SAN FRANCISCO. Doa 8.—It has bo«i 

formally announced that at the next 
meeting of the directors o f tbe Western 
Pacific railway company Attorney Bar
nett. president of the corporation, will 
be succeeded by E. T. Jsffrey. preaklent 
of the Denver A Rle (Lraodt railroad, 
who was recently elected a director of the 
former company.

Altercation Between J. J. Chew and B. S.
Castles to Be Investigated—Market 

Turn Said to Be Cause

NE^Y YORK. Dec. J . J. Chew, a 
well-known Texaa cotton expert statisti
cian, was struck down, his face cut and 
his glasses mashed Tuesday in the New 
York cotton exchange during the great 
excitement In the pit at the rapid fire 
mo\*ement on the market In an alterca
tion with B. 8 . Castles of New Orieana. 
a cotton broker add brother of John W. 
Castles, president of the Guarantee Trust 
company here.

Chew alleges Castles gave him false 
information by which Chew lost many 
thousands of dollars on the bull side of 
the market.

The Incident has created exettemeec en 
the cotton exchange, where both ate well 
known as wealthy operators. It will be 
rigidly and formally investigated with a 
view to suspending one or both.

J. J. Chew is not known In Fort Worth, 
but E. O. Scales dc Co. of this city com
municated with Houston by private wire 
and ascertained that he Is known there 
and that his address is the stock ex
change, Near York.

B. S. Castles, engaged In the altercation 
with Mr. Chew, is a Texan. He was 
knowB as "Bert”  Castles In Texas. He 
had a mercantile business In Robertson 
county years ago, and moved from there 
to Waco, where hls brother. John W. 
Castles, was a partner of William Cam
eron In the wholesale grocery business, 
and had also interests in the wholesale 
drug business. Later Bert Castles was 
In the cotton business at Waco, and then 
be had a grain business here for awhile. 
John \V. CasUes went to New Orieana as 
president of the Hibernia National bank 
and Bert Castles went there also and 
was on the cotton exchange. John W,

Mrs. Grace Snetl-Coffin Adda Another In
cident to Record

LOS ANGELES. Cal.. Dec, E—Mi*. 
Grace Snell-Coffln-Coffin-Walker-Coflln- 
I.,ayman Is again free. lT»e ''f 'b  ui-o-'-- 
has Just been granted b^ Judge M. T. Al> 
len.

The last husband from whom Mrs. Lay
man wea freed was formerly clerk at the 
Hotel Van Nuja. She claimed that he de
serted her aitbout {govocation. Hs is 
now aaid to be running tbe Montana 
House Jerome. Aria.

Mr*. Saell-Laymao Is the daughter ol 
Tlanker Arnos SnelL who was shot and 
killed through the panel o f his bedroom 
doo: by a burglar about fifteea years 
K90  in Chicago.

Miss Grace Snell was a beauty when 
she raarri«*d Coffin. They were happy for 
a time, and then she serured a divorce. 
They married again. A  second divorw 
was secured. Then Mrs. Ckrffln nrarrisft. 
a man named Walker, who ran a hdtti 
at Waukesha, Wls. She soon became di
vorced from him. and not long afterwarfl 
again married Coffin.

There was another divorce, and agata 
Mrs. Coffin was free. She came to Cali
fornia. and on March 5, 1903. was manied 
to Perkins A. Layntan. a dashing young 
clerk at the Hotel Van Nuy.s. The mar
riage took place at San Bernardino. Lay
man deserted her In July last, resulting 
In the last divorce.

William H. Sheiwood, Christian Tatar- 
nacle, Dec. 8.

. MINERAL WELLS ECONOMIZES
MINERAL WELLS. Texas. I>ec. E—At 

a meeting of the city oouncU here it wag 
decided to abolish the office of city tax 
assessor and collector and make the city 
secretary tax assessor and collector. The 
office of the tax assessor and coUsetor ,

. -------- "• heretofore paid about 82,000 per year.
r  to New York and Bert and the salary for the combined oOcoa

tastles Is also there now. will only pay about |900 per year. Tha
Winiam H. Sherwood, Christian Taber

nacle, Dec. E
mayor’s salary was fixed at $40 par 
month. The salary of the aldermen will 
remain as heretofore, about 88 per meath.

W AR \'ETBRANS’ HBLAD NAMFH> * 
McKINNEY. Texas, ftae. 8.—Colonel T. j 

M. Scott o f Melissa, tbia county, has 
been appointed vice president for the 
state o f Texas o f the National Associa
tion o f Mexican W ar Taterans. This 
Is an ImporUnt place this yaar. In view 
o f the fa c t ’ that the naxt annual re-; 
Vnlon o f the national association 1s to 
be held In Dallas next JonE

Stops itchinp of thg scalp instr..‘ft!y.
GOING*I GOiNCy*!. G O N E!!!

Herpla!de >sii: ggv* K  Herpirldc w'll sa\e it. Too Laic t«r Herficitic.

NEWBRO’ SHERPICIDE
The Orlgiaal Remedy That 

the Uaadaatt Ceem.”
'•KJila

hand, tho finest contour o f female 
face loses much o f Its attr:»ctlTeneg< 
If the hair Is scanty or looks dis
eased. The dandruff microbe caus*s 
dull, b ilttle  or lustreleec hair wUh 
lator dandruff. Itching scalp aat 
fa lling  hair. Nawbro's Hcrpiclds 
destroys thia enemy o f beauty and 
permits the hair to grow  ns nature. 
Intended. A delightful bnlr dree*- 
ing. Qlvcs wonderful resultn. No 
oil or dye.

' Sfarev gL ta. .Oeed Stamgn, (a  HBRPICIDE C O , Dept, n , D etrelt,
■ leh ., ter ■ sample.

COVEY & MARTIN, SPECIAL AGENTS.
AppUeatlemi irt PreaMneat Rarher Shepa^

dOITE HCiELT ! d«TE lIT U C T lIt !!
The woman with homely foatureu 
will not lack attraetivenesa If her 
head is crewitad with an ab.vndanoo 
oC beauUful hair, BnL on E • other

- W. ■<. - I -i i d lM m



At Knight’s Store
$15 and $20 Skirts

Taffeta Silk Lining, one of a kind. 
Mill Remnant Sale price

$7.50
$12 and $15 Jackets

Satin Lined, Mill Remnant Sale price

$9.50
GRAYSON COTTON. CROP > THE COTTON SEED MEN
StatUtlrlM  Say'S 77,0M BaWa U «t*  

B «ca  GlaacS to  Data
SHERMAN, Texas. Dec. 8.— R. H. 

Shlvell, crop  statistician for Orayaon 
county, has Just rendered to ' be de
partment o f agriculture a glnners' re
port show ing a little in excess o f 77,- 
•00 bales ginned up to date o f his re
port in Qrayson county. This is against 
a total o f a trifle  less than 60,000 bales 
ginned last year.

He is today sending out requests for 
what w ill practically be the final f ig 
ures, and w ill show very close at least 
to what the total cotton production of 
the county is for the year. It is ap
parent that the' production o f Grayson 
county this year w ill be in excess of 
20,000 bales greater than it was last 
year.

HEART FLUTTERING
Undigrested food and gas In the stom

ach. located Just below the heart, presses 
against it and causes hea. t̂ palpitation. 
When your heart troubles you in that 
way take Herbine for a few da>a. You 
will soon be all right. 50c. Sold by H. T. 
Pangburn Sl Co.

Greenwall’s Opera House
Tonight at 8:15,

The Great Success,
"UNDER SOUTHERN SKIES" 

Written by Lottie Blair Parker, author 
of “ Way Down East." A play that will 
live fwever. No advance in prices.

Friday and Saturday Nights. Dec. 9-10, 
Macinee Saturday. 2:30 

Henry W- Savage offers George Ade's 
Quaint Comedy Drama,

"TH E COUNTY CHAIRMAN"
(Not a musical comedy.) 

Presented by a iKrwerful and perfectly bal
anced cast of players.
Matinee lyrlces, lower floor___ 81.00, 75c.
Night prices, lower floor 81.50, 81-00; bal
cony 75c, 50c; gallery, 25c.

Seats OB sale for above attractions.

Crushers' Association Will Discuss Busi
ness Prospects Dec. 12—One Hundred 

and Fifty Delegates Expected 
DALLAS, Texas, Dec. 8.—A general 

meeting of the Texas Cottonseed Crush
ers* Association has been called for Dec. 
12 at 10 a. m. The proceedings will take 
place in the office of the secretary at 
No. 198 Main street.

A circular letter mailed out to the 
mlllmen of the state from President J. 
E. Cooper states that the deplorable con
ditions surrounding the business of the 
cottonseed crushers demands the serious 
thought of all interested in It, and the 
meeting is called witb the hope that in 
a multitude of counsel there will be 
found some relief.

Not Only evesy member of the a.ssocla- 
tlon, but every member of the trade, is 
vitally interested in the subjects to be 
discussed, and It Is expected that at least 
loO repres-'ntatives will be in attendance 
at the meeting.

The railroads entering Dallas have ac
corded a rate of one and one-third fares 
for the round trip, on the certificate plan, 
in order that all who desire to attend the 
meeting may do so at a nominal cost.

SABINE PASS CHANNEL

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8.—Congressman 
Cooper called on CThlef of Engineer Mc
Kenzie. In company with J. W. Link of 
Oregon, and W. B. Davidson of Beau
mont yesterday. The Sabine Pass chan
nel project was discussed. The Texans 
were informed that specifications for the 
expenditure of the 8125.0AO heretofore ap
propriated by congress had been prepared 
and that bids would be asked in the im
mediate Tuture. ____

CHICAGOAN BOWLS 900
CHICAGO, Dec. 8 —Twelva sucoeeslve 

strikes have given T,ouls Semones, mem
ber of a local bowling team, the much 
coveted score of 300. Only once before in 
the history of league bowling in this 
country, it is said, has a 800 total been 
made in a regular five-side contest, with 
all the rules strictly observed. This was 
in 1902. when Benjamin Stell <rf Chicago 
rolled 300 in a local league contesL Se- 
mons' average was 216 8-8.

HOLIDAY RATES....
To Hlinois, lowti, Mixmesota, Kansas, Missouri, 
Nebraska, ColcMudo, Tennessee, Kentucky, North 
and South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Mississippi,
AlahflJTHL

ONE* PARE PLUS $2.00 _  ^ ^
Dec. 20, 21, 22 and 26, Lmut 30 days

Through Service.
Connections in Union Depots.

RATES TO OKLAHOMA AND INDIAN TERRITORIES
December 24, 25, 31 and January 1, Limit January 
4, One fare and fifty cents.

(hily Line with Through Sleepers 
Texas to Chicago

V . N . Turpin
C. T. A., Cor. Fifth and Main. 

Telephone 127.

Christmas Excursions
---------V IA ---------

I. & G. N.
---------TO---------

OLD MEXICO
Monterey and Return ....................... ...................
Saltillo and Return ................................................
San Lnis Petosi and R eta m .................................
Mexico City and Return ........;^v**,:**.: Vn* a

On cafe Dec. 21, 22 and ^6 j limit 60 days.

O TEXAS POINTS-ONE FARE PLUS 10 PER CENT
sale Dec. 23, 24, 2.5, 26, 33, Jan. 1; limit Jan. 4,1905.

Phono 219.
R. W. TIPTON, C. P. A T. A.

City Ticket Office, 809 Main St.

THE FIT STOCK SHOW MOST DE 
UDCEH, SITS STOIOT HlflOISOH

Departments for Registered 
Hogs, Sheep and Poultry 

Should Be Added

BIO PREMIUMS NEEDED

City Should Unite in MairiTig 
Event Recognised Through

out the United States

The first national live stock show of 
any character to bo held south of the 
quarantine line Is to be held in Fort 
Worth in March next. It being the annual 
event of the NaUonal Shorthorn Associa
tion held In connection arlth the Fort 
Worth fat stock show.

It was at the recent meeting in Chicago, 
which was attended by Stuart Harrison 
of this city that the Association deter
mined upon such an arrangement, and 
made an appropriation of 81.600 for the 
event. The show will be held under the 
direct supervision of the national officers 
of the affair. This Increases the Import
ance of the Fort Worth fat stock show 
and will bring to this section the wealth
iest of the shorthorn breeders.

The Telegram requested of Stuart Har
rison, upon his return from Chicago, an 
article regarding the fat stock show and 
the attendant benefits. This article fol- 
follows:

STUART HARRISON’S IDEA
E:ditor of The Telegram.

I have always beard that a trip to the 
larger cities by a person from a smaller 
city has a tendency to Improve and ex
pand the visitor's mind. 'This statement 
I, la my egotism, did not agree with; in 
other words. 1 imagined that a residence 
In Fort Worth of twenty-odd years had 
about "rounded ms off" and that 1 knew 
something. My recent Journey to Chicago 
has convinced me that there is plenty to 
learn away from home. 1 wifi tty and 
outline some of the few things that I suc
ceeded in "catching on to."

The first lesson which I learned as soon 
as I arrived In Chicago was that a first- 
class, up-to-date fat stock show, under 
the management of that prince of man
agers, W, B. Skinner, can crowd a city 
like Chicago to its utmost ospaclty, so far 
as hotels are concerned, as I had a great 
deal of trouble in securing a room. I did 
not wonder at this, however, when I vis
ited the slock yards, where the show 
was held, and saw day after day from 
50.000 V» 80.000 people pass the gates. 
Just imagine nearly as many people as 
i..e cities of Fort Worth and Dallas both 
together contain, attending a fat stock 
show in one day and you have an idea 
what 80.009 people are. A great many of 
these {.eople had come hundreds and some 
of them thousands of miles to see the 
show, as I met gentlemen from CBllf<wnla. 
Mexico and other distant states and coun
tries. all eager to see and delighted at 
what they did see.

The thought Immediately suggested It
self to my mind that Fort Worth could 
improve and enlarge her fat stock show 
to such an extent that it would soon be 
clas.sed as one of the annual great events 
of the south. I recognize the mistakes we 
have made in the past, among which Is 
the fact that we have confined our e f
forts almost exclusively to the showing of 
registered breeding cattle snd fat steers, 
which is the most serious one.

VARIETY NEEDED
To make our show a success you must 

have ^■ariety. All the people do not ap
preciate cattle as they should be appre
ciated. A great many people admire 
horses, sheep, goats, hogs and poultry, 
and to draw the crowd you must show 
them what they want to look aL We 
should by all means, and at once, take 
steps to encourage the showing of regis
tered hogs and sheep, brood niares, colts 
snd stallions and last, but not leasL a 
dressed poultry show should be en
couraged. Suitable premlams should be 
paid for the best dreased carcasses of 
turkeys, chickens, docks, geese and other 
poultry. This would hare a tendency to 
enlist the women of oor section in an ef
fort to raise, fktten and exhibit fine speci
mens of these birds, to the end that a 
great deal of money would flow into the 
pockets of our farmcis. It is true, a 
great deal of poultry le now raised and 
marketed In Fort Worth, but I believe 
that the quality of the fowls could bo 
Improved as much by correct feeding snd 
preparation for market as the quality of 
our phorthom or Hereford steers excels 
the old-fashioned Texas long-homed steer. 
I think that either Swift or Am*>ur 
would gladly allow us sufficient space in 
a Chiu room to make this exhibit.

There is another very Interesting feature 
that has been oserlooked. and that is 
the killing and exposing to rtew of the 
ehsmplon steers, after their csrcaaaes 
have been .properly dress<-d and cut 
up by axperlenced butchers, together with 
a lecture by Professor Craig, or soma 
other expert, explahilng the excellence of 
the meat, or lU dericlencem: whether the 
animal was fed properly or not; whether 
he was fed sufficiently long or too short 
a time. etc. 1 would suggest that we also 
request stich oonceme as Armour, Swift, 
the Texas Brewing Company and others

1 5 c
f r  e  e

We want you to hr tba 
refload. IgMlnf perfumM 
mads In CglUornlg. Cut 
this mi out god pffigant U 
with to canii and jroor 
namaand addraas to anv 
drvfgist In this dty. it 

aotHias 3rou to 
25 cents wortfi 

cf any ol

Rtofer's CaUfereia Parfumes—they 
Irna flewee odors—made wbwre 

^ftow enfrow . OfbrClaMS Dec I5th

to prepare two, four and six-horse show 
leems, to be attached to delivery wagons. 
neaUy painted, and arranged In exhibition 
styla I saw a show of this kind in Chi
cago. and It eras very fine. Our people 
will be surprised If we add this feature 
what an attraction it is. The gUttering 
harness, the wagons painted In the col- 
ers of the respective concerns, the pranc
ing and fiery horses, and the magnificent 
exhibition of driving ail go to make up an 
exceedingly charming exhibit.

We can, here In Fort Worth, have a fat 
stock show with these or other added 
features to the great foundation we hare 
already laid, that wiU reflect credit upon 
our city and put money in our pockets. 
We can make the show week a caraivaj 
week, bearing in mind that aU features 
should be of a Uve stock kind or nature. 
This town has been built by stockmen, 
supported by thgm. and will continue to 
oe if tl’A citizenship of Fort Worth can 
be Induced to concentrate their efforts in 
the spring of each year on a cattle .show. 
Let It improve; let it expand. Don't act 
in a picayunish manner, by giring small 
premiiuns, and confining the show to a 
few classes. Don’ t think because you 
don't Hke a fat stock show that no one 
else like one. Bear in mind that it takes 
good premiums to get the flrsf^class ani
mals shown here. I have noticed a de
sire on the part of some of our people to 
Itave a fat stock show; but they u'ant it 
hampered by small premiums; run on a 
niggardly way. This won’ t do, gentle- 
ment. You had better "cut out” the 
show altogether than to cripple it and 
think you can "fool" anybody by a poor 
show. Let’s give a bigger show every 
year, expand IL Improve it, encourage it, 
make it the biggest thing in Texas. The 
time has gone by when Fort V.’orth, with 
her mammoth packing houses, can do 
anything small in the cow line and satiefy 
the great big-hearted cattlemen of this 
state. They arn not small people. They 
are not used to small things. They make 
large trades and spend their money in 
Fort Worth lavishly. They are entitled 
to the beat and most generous treatment 
that Fort Worth can give them.

Let's atop talking about how hard It 
la to raise the money for tne fat stock 
show and go to wotk and ral.se it. I have 
heard a good deal of complaint about this 
man or that man winning too many prem
iums. Now, when we analyse theac com
plaints they are very unfair, for the man 
could not win them unles.4 he had the cat
tle to win them with. The premium lists 
are not made up to suit any one's par
ticular herd of cattle. They are drawn 
according to the best and most approved 
methods, as recommended by the national 
associations, which have learned how to 
do these things through years and years 
of actual experience. 1 will admit th\t 
the exclusion, to a large extent of reg
istered hogs and sheep from our shows 
has poeslbly been influenced by two mo
tives; the first and most important being 
to save money to Fort Worth, and the 
second, through Just a little selfishness on 
the part of the cattle exhibitors. But we 
can rectify this in the future. It Is neces
sary to do this, as the lacking houses 
are desirous of encouraging the improve
ment of both sheep and hogs in this state.

S*"1;AKT HARRISON.
MR. McPEAK’8 IDEA

F. O. Mel’eak. a member of the Texas 
Cattle Raisers' Association and south
western manager for the DeForrest Wire
less Telegraph Company, said today:

"I am In favor of Fort Worth going 
ahead and making of the fat stock show 
the biggest thing in the country. 1 do 
not think are ought to divide our energies 
or try to have too much. A spring carni
val hnd any other kind of a carnival is a 
good thing, but we have too big a propo
sition in the fat stock show, snd for that 
all should work to the end that we can 
make it a success in every wray."

W E A T H E R
rOlIBCAST

n ie  forecast for Texas east of the 
one hundredth meridian, issued at New 
Orleans, Is as follows:

East Texas—Tonight and PTlday, 
generally fair, except probably show
ers in west portion Friday.

East Texas (south)—Tonight and 
Friday, partly cloudy weather, proba
bly rain on west coast Friday; warmer 
tonight In west portion and on coast.

•w f :.\t h e r  ro N D in o its  
D. S. Landis Issued the following 

statement of weather conditions this 
morning:

A low pressure area o f much energy 
controls conditions In the northeast 
quarter o f the country, accompanied by 
high winds and sleet along the coast 
Similar conditions prevail over the 
Washington coast in the extreme 
northwest

The west Rocky mountain slope con
tinues cold and clear, while the upper 
valleys o f the Missouri and Mississippi 
have cloudiness, and temperatures but 
little changed. The southeast quarter 
o f the country is generally fair.

Texas is fair, with Increased temper
atures and .30 of rain at El Paso.

W EATHER RECORD
Follow ing la tne weather record for 

the last twenty-four hours— minimum 
and maximum temperature, wind in 
miles per hour at 8 a. m. and rain in 
Inches:

Temperature Rain- 
Stations— Min. Max. Wind. fall.

Ahilena ...•••••• 86
Amarillo ..............  28

36 64 4 .00
28 50 8 .00
28 86 20 .09
82 42 12 .00
28 84 IS .00
82 62 4 .30
87 65 8 .99
46 84 9 .00
66 56 ’ 9 .90
80 54 6 .00
20 It 4 .00
86 68 4 .09
86 51 8 .00
22 68 4 .99
28 64 4 .09
48 79 4 .14
82 86 28 .00
16 40 9 .00
86 Ct 4 .09
58 79 6 .00

n i

C ood-\^ish Gifts

keep the Yule fire burning on the hearts 
hearthstone. T h e  most charming gifts for sweet 
remembrance which the season shows are the 
new  Christmas packages o f

NABISCO SU G AR
W A F E R S

W ith  holly ribbon dress to charm the e ]^  
with good-wish card to warm  the heart, what 
better gift to cheer a friend than sweet Nabisco?

W hatever other gifts you make, give 
good-wish gifts to all—the young, the old, the 
rich, the poor, the good, the bad—remember 
everyone, and everyone will remember you.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

GOOD W EATHER FOR PAINTING
te.

IS NOW HERE. No danger from blistering by the hot summer 
sun. A house . l̂ainted now will last a year longer. Let us 
give you an estimate for Honest Workmanship.

Den%'«»r ..........
El Paao ........
Fort W orth .
Galveston . . . .
Tacksonville . . . .  66 
Kansas City ..
Miles CMty -----
Montgomery •
Nashville ............  86
North Platta •••• 22
Oklahoma .............28
"hoenix ..............  68
"Ittsburg ............  82
5t. Paul ..............  16
taw Antonio . . . .  86 
tan Diego ..........  51

D, 8. LANDIS.
Official In Charge.

DENTON GETS NEXT
TEXAS LECTURESHIP

•any Attended Interesting Meeting Under 
Auspices of the Christian Church 

at Temple

TEMPLE, Texas, Dec. 8.—InterrsI in 
h* •••̂ fllons of the Christian church lec- 
ureshlp does not wane. The attendance 
« not as Urge as would ba liked, hut 
bis is aocounted for by reason of the 

fact that the national ooavention was

I held only recently and many Texas 
prcach'ni attended thaL They do not

feel, many of them, as if they ran afford 
ao many trips close together and conse
quently many have foregone the pleasure 
of attending the lectureship.

Tuesday's afternoon session was con
sumed with a discussion of “ Preachers." 
Rev. E. V. Spicer of lauionia spoke of the 
"Preacher As a Man." Professor Ross 
of the Texas Christian University pre
sented the case of "The Preacher In His 
Study." These papers provoked a great 
deal of discussion. Rev. Spicer contended 
for more “ humanness”  In the preached. He 
wanted' him to stir around and mix with 
the world and find out what his fellow 
man did for himself. Frequent callings 
upon the members of his flock and getting 
in touch with their method of existence 
and habits appealed to Rev. Spicer as a 
worthy plan of preacheriy conducL

On the other hand Profes.sor Ross made 
a plea for more study for the preacher. 
He emphasised the preacher's need for 
many books and much study. Much study 
Is a weariness to the flesh, but a lack 
of It, according to the reverend speaker, 
was weariness to the congregations.

Rev. Granville Jones, in taking part In 
the discussion, gave as bis opinion that 
any man who attempts to substitute what 
he gets from between the lids of books 
for what he might learn from the lives 
of men will prove a flat failure. He said 
that if he had to deliver the greatest 
criticism on "higher criticism” he would 
designate it as dryer criticism.

The general agreement prevailed that 
both qualltlra were very necessary in the 
make-up of a preacher and many good 
points were scored on both sides.

Mrs. Mary Cas.sell of Dallas read a fine 
paper on "What Can a Woman Do?" Miss 
CTyde Reaves of 'Whitewright gave a 
reading. Before adjournment Chairman 
O. Lyle Smith announced the following 
members of the nomination committee: 
Rev. A- Clark, Georg* H. Morrison and 
J. W. Holsnpple.

Another fine audience assemhied at the 
night meeting to hear Dr. Dungan lec
ture on the subject of “ Christian 
Union.’ ’

Yesterday afternoon the usual program 
was observed, the most Important item of 
business being the receiving of the re
port of the committee on time and place. 
The report showed that three active con
testants were entered for the honor of 
being the next meeting place and after 
a spirited and good humored contest, in 
which the adherents of each town sur
passed themselves in extolling the good 
qualities of the several cities. Denton won 
over Terrell and Abilene. The time for 
the next lectureship was set for Dec. 6.

INDIANS FIND HUNTER
PARIS. Texas. Doc. 8.—Last Thursday 

a party of. hunters from Greenville. Texas, 
IMisscd through Paris going to the Choc
taw Nation. I They went up the Frisco, 
leaving the road at SUnley, In the 
Kiamitia mountains. The next morning 
R,im Bedns. one of the party, struck out 
to hunt alone, and did not return to 
c.amp. 'His friends sMrebed for him un
til Monday, when they wired to Green
ville, and a party, headed by ex-Slerfff 
kfasen. went through Paris Mondav night 
to aid in the search. In the r.iear.t’ mo 
the men was found Monday afternoon. h«3 
eomr-aalons having employed some In
diana 1o help hunt for him. Ha was foat- 
soro *'.:d hungry, hut had suffer'd 
!:arm. an«l tha entire party remalnoJ to 
finish their hunt for game.

THE TRiO CLUB CONCERT
Tonight at ti c (?hrUtlan Tabernacle, the 

Trio Club, tha wa’d organised women’s 
singing roelety of Fort Worth. 1* to give 
e conertt- The club ia to render a num
ber of iiiusiesi pl»*cea and will ba assisted 
by the eelebraleJ Chlrago planlsL W U~ 
Hem H. Eherweod. The concert promises 
ro be one of tto musical stsoteases of tfce 
teoson.

THere’s only one

W UTO 
W A T E R  

IGWG OF LAXATIVES

eo you needn’t fear ̂ ettin^ 
a Bubstitutei tKere is none. 
M odem  in'vention can’t

f

' ' ■ ■'I cope 'witH na- 
t u r  e — P l u t o  
c o m e s  d ir e c t  
from tHe springs 
to you — al-waya 
reliable, always 
tHe same.

HEATERS

ftfO e 250m 3 SCm

Bottled at the Springs only, and owned exclu
sively by (be FUNCa UCK SPUMiS BOTEL CO. 
Thaa, Tk fia rt Arns't f i r w *  L i *  iedlEsa 

"O M  THE MONON IMMITC.'*

THE DELAW ARE HOTEL j
A fo d e r n , B u r o p e a n

M. 0. fflTSOR. Propr. C. R. EUlS. Mgr.

HOTEL W0R1H
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

First-class. Modern. American 
plan. Ckinreniently located' in 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. HANEY, Managers.

P U R .V IS  & C O L P
S t y l i s h  right-up-to-the-minute 
LIVERY and CARRIAGES. Fin- 
est single drivers in North Texas. 
New Buggies, New Carriages. 
Try US. Phone 8 0 *

“ John, you don't have to 
worry these cold mominga 
splitting kindling.’ * Just 
phone 206, The Fort Worth 
Light and Power Co., and or
der one o f those Gas Heaters. 
The prices range from $2.00 up 
to ^ .00. The striking of a 
match makes a fire. It’s won
derful how you can heat up a 
room in so short a time.

Fort Worth 
Lî ht (BL Power Co.

Phone 206.

^enda *Bar
1402 MD.in St.. Fort W orth

Haa been thoroughly replenished with the 
finest Wines snd Liquors in the city. 
Fancy drtLks. Mot or cold, served at the 
l>ar. Jeny De*>ns and Frank Livingston, 
mipelogtsts, guarsntee prompt and polite 
ettent'on. Uall and see your old friends.

J.V^Lr^ A. XtAY, Proprietor.
Unionist of every organization, 1 have 

bsea mallclotsvly belled to you by my 
enexsiss to destroy my business. PuMlcly 
! snncuiu-c my sympathies with band, heart 
aiw purie when Irsuble arises.

An art»ch» In the LenJon Daily Tcle- 
5Craph shows that at the end of July, 
1994. 730.214 peraons wore receiving in
door and outdoor telief In England arid 
Wales, repnsentlng 21.6 for every itiou- 
sand inhabitants, on increase of 3<.S39. 
compared with the saate time in 199J.

Have jou  *eea bim? Who? Greer, tba 
Jeweler, for Hc-lMay QaAg.

>;otrs ̂ aoiai-i’iiiKiiu CipsiilB
a POSITIVE CURE

sai i itaizmiBrllw

m ziszi
iTKWTitrtWRMl

bar Weavers Vkmmmex IM Mato at

E B asK irr.
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Your Life 
Current.

,*Thc power that gives you 
life and motion is the nerve 
force, or nerve fluid, located in 
the nerve cells o f the brain, 
and sent out through the 
nerves to the various organs.

If you are tired, nervous, 
irritable, cannot sleep; have 
headache, feel stuffy, dull and 
melancholy, or have neuralgia, 
rheumatism, backache, peri
odica] pains, indigestion, dys
pepsia, stomach trouble, or the 
kidneys and liver are inactive, 
your life-current is weak.

Power-producing fuel is need
ed ; something to increase nerve 
energy— strengthen the nerves.

Dr. Miles' Restorative Ner
vine is the fuel you need. It 
^eeds the ner\’es, produces nerve 
force, and restores vitality.

"When I beffan takinr Dr. MIIm * 
RMtoraUT* Nervlna and Antl-l’aln 
1 ^ 1  I wax confined to my bed. I 

Mvere aervous apella. the result 
of two years Illness with malaria. I 
Sraduallr frew  so weak that 1 was 
unable to sit up. The spells would 
commence with cold oh ills, and I

HEARD IN THE HOTELS
W H A T  IS T H E R E  

IN IT?
HE SEEKS TO BRXKG 

TMMTO R A N TS TO TEXAS

Scott’s Emulsion is a care
rs ful blend of the purest cod

“ I bousrht that coat to wear to 
Bhopus, but it is too heavy for this 
country." said Q eorfe . Armlstcad. for
mer newspaper man. but now repre-1 h v p o p h o s p h i t e s  of
sentinr s  number o f railroads in Texas'  ̂ .
In m literary capacity, as be threw o f f ! lime and soda, glycenne and a
wearinr | dish ct flavonog. The com

bination of these valuable

Steamship Agent Believes Galveston 
Should Be Proper Port of Entry 

for the Southwest

Mr. Armlstead lives In Dallas, but 
being a native of the state o f Kentucky 
he often visits the blue grass country.
W hile representing the Houston Pest 
in Washington Mr. Armlstead caught 
the Parker fever and Journeyed to 
ElBopus. a small town in New Tcck 
state which has been erased from the 
map since Nov. 8. Mr. Armlstead went 
to see Judge Parker, and having seer 
him be went to Kentucky to write a 
story about how strong Parker was i.i
the Kentucky and Indiana voting pre- .
cincts. He called the turn on Ken ^ealcDCSS Eud all Wasting 
tucky, but he lost on Indiana. Now ®
Mr. Armixtead has very little to say ^isgSlSCS. 
about politics. In fact, further than

ingredients emulsified as in 
Scott’s Emulsion represents 
the greatest remedy yet dis
covered for weak lungs, poor 
blood, lo w  v i t a l i t y ,  child

unable to sit up. The spells would 
commence with cold oh ills, and I 
would become weak and almost help
less. My circulation was poor. 1 
had doctored right a lo ^  but grew 
weaker and weaker. The Nervine 
seemed to strengthen me right away 
and my circulation was better. I have 
taken In all seven bottles of the 
Nervine, and I am entirely well.’ ’

ROSA a . WEAVER. Stuarts. la.
Dr. Miles’ Nervine Is sold by your 

druagist, who will guarantee that the 
first Mttle will benefit. If It falls, he 
,wlll refund your money.
Miles Mescal Co., Elkhart, Ind

HOTEL EMPIRE
■reedw ey u d  Sixty-third St. 

NKW YORK CITY

O v w r $250,000 I n
I m p r o v e -

m e n t s

Just completed electric clocks, tele
phones and automatic lighting devices 
In every room. Completely remodeled 
•nd redecorated, refurnished through
out in solid mahogany and brass. One 
feninute to elevated and subway sta
tions; take nearest car at any railroad 
or steamboat terminal, they all pass or 
transfer to the Empire. Within easy 
w alking distance o f all theaters and 
department stores. Restaurant noted 
for excellent cooking, efficient service 
and moderate charges.

Rooms, with use o f bath, $1.50 per 
day up. Rooms, with private bath. $3 
per day up. Suites, with private bath, 
$3.50 per day up.

W . JOHNSON OCINN.

Woman
woiKlarfsl

Spray

Agdata. WooveCo ?linrBany. t04 Mala.

EXPLAINING THE 
SITUATION

W e want to tell you how we 
stand on the coal matter. W e  
have bought largely from the 
output of the mines, and can 
make it to your interest to buy 
yonr coal now.

I t ’s easy to save money on 
your fuel supply. Our prices 
will help you.

S . T .  B IB B ,
lA M A R  AND NORTH STS 

Telephone 147.

to express his very high admiratiun 
for Hon. James B. Wells, he said noth
ing in the political line. He is one of 
the keenest political writers in tlio 
state, and is popular with those who 
generally attend conventions. He Is 
also well acquainted with the members 
of the legislature and those who are In 
the third house. Mr. Armhstead’s visit 
to Port Worth was not_a visit. He has 
been to Gainesville on business, and 
stepped off one train here and boarded 
another for Dallas.

Robert Eugene George, long In ser
vice but yet young and handsome, who 
looks after pa.ssenger business for the 
Houston and Texas Central, with head
quarters In Waco, is In the city today 
a guest of the Delaware. Mr. George 
Is going up Into the Panhandle to talk 
about holiday trips to the residents of 
that section. The population of the 
Panhandle country has been rapidly In
creasing of late years and those who 
come Into that section o f -necessity 
come from somewhere el'se. Mr. George 
has it figured out that a large number 
of them are from the southeastern 
states, and that Just about this time 
they will want to take a holiday trip 
and spend Christmas with the folks 
“back home.”  He says he can offer 
especial Inducements to those who 
want to cross "the river ’ to spend a 
tinve amid scenes o f childhood and 
young manhood, and he goes to tell 
them of the all-steel line o f the Hous
ton and Texas Central, with the excel 
lent connecting arrangements with the 
Southern Pacific.

I think holiday travel will be big 
this year," he said this morning. “The 
farmers have made money, the interior 
merchants have done a good business 
and every fellow  who can get away 
from hom^ will make an effort to 
travel somewhere.”

John D. Daffan of Ennis, son of Col
onel D. A. Daffan. for so many years 
superintendent o f the Houston and Tex
as Central with headquarters In Ennis, 
is In the city on a short trip, and is at 
the Delaware. "I Just run up to see 
Port W orth.”  he said. “ W e Ennis peo
ple rather like this section o f Texas 
and when we have a short time to 
spend away from home we come to 
Fort W orth because here we always 
get the cordial handgrasp which is so 
particularly Interesting to a visitor.”  

—■—
Oscar lx Stripling o f W aco, for years 

law partner o f Hon. R. I -  Henry, mem
ber o f congress from the W aco district, 
is in the city and registered at the Del
aware. Mr. Stripling came to Texas 
from Mississippi, and speaking this 
morning o f the decent Vardaman Inci
dent, he said; "I served In the legisla
ture o f Mississippi with Governor Var
daman, and In the recent occurrences 
the man has been misunderstood 
Without regard to the merits o f the 
controversy, 1 am convinced Governor 
Vardaman Is sincere In everything he 
has said and done, and he believes he Is 
right. He is distinctly southern In his 
likes and dislikes. Is honest In his ex 
pressions, and lovea the south and 
the sU te of Mississippi as man loves 
his wife. I am satisfied there is no 
grand ^tand play about him.”

Mr. Stripling Is here on law business 
and Is today attending the Forty- 
eighth district court.

BAKQET AT WORTH TO 
HAVE MANY QUESTS

Bxpeeted That 'Two H ssdred Gsesta 
WHI Meet Texas asd Paelfte 

Geseral Maaager Tosight

We’D ssad yaa a WBpIs, has
• c o n  A BOWNX, 4Sf Fwri Sucsl, Nss Yet^

NEW CLUB NAMES DATES
Rich Prizes Will Be Given at Coming 

Memphis Meeting
MEMPinS. Tenn., Dec. 8.—The spring 

meeting of the New Memphis Jockey Club 
will open March 27 and continue twenty- 
one days and ten stakes are announced 
that will close Jan. 2. 19f>6. Eight of these 
stakes will be decided at the coming 
spring meeting, and two, the Tennessee 
I>erby and the Tennessee Oaks, are for 
the spring meeting of 1906,

The Tennessee l>erby for next spring, 
which will be worth $12,000, and the Ten- 
nes.see Oaks, $5,000, both closed last Jan
uary.

The names and estimated values of 
stakes are as follows;

Three for 2-year-olds—Gastol hotel, four 
furlongs. $2,009.

Ardelle, four furlongs, $2,000.
Memphis, five furlongs. $4,000.
One for 3-year-olds—Hotel Gayoso, one 

mile, $2,000.
For 3-year-olds and upward: 
Montgomery Handicap, one and one-slx- 

tcenth miles, $5,500.
Peabody Hotel Handicap, one and one- 

eighth miles, $3,000.
Tennessee Brewing, selling stakes, sev

en furlongs. $2,500.
Cotton Steeplechase Handicap, about 

two miles, $2,700.
For spring meeting 1906:
Tennessee Derby, one and one-eighth 

miles, $12,000.
Tennessee Oaks, one mile. $5,000.

Dr. Ray, Os^eopMh, triepboae 5SS.

TO REOPERATE PLANT

Alfred Holt, general agent for the North 
German Lloyd Steamship Company, head 
quarters at Galveston, when seen recent
ly made a statement regarding the efforts 
of transportation companies to Induce 
immigration Texasward, and especially 
from Europe through Galveston, as he re
gards that port the natural entry for im
migrants who are bound to the southern 
and western states.

Referring to the movement of aliens 
to this country Mr. Holt says he finds 
that during the last year there were 842,- 
466 who reached the Vnlted States from 
Europe. Of this number more than two- 
thirds settled in New Jersey, New York, 
Massachusetts, Pennsylranla, Connecticut, 
Rhode Lsland and West Virginia; 180,063 
settled in the states of Michigan, Minne
sota, Iowa, Missouri, Illinois, North Da- 
kata. Ohio and Wisconsin; 26,713 settled 
in Wa.shington and California, and 11,- 
439 in Florida and Ixiulsiana. These nine
teen states, therefore, took 793,789 im
migrants, leaving only 48,676 for the re
maining states, none of which took aa 
many as 5.000 each.

Mr. Holt says that the most striking 
IM>tnt Is that Texas and the adjacent 
states and territories of Louisiana, Ark- 
ans.a.s, Arizona, New Mexico, Oklahoma 
and Indian Territory only had 10.283 be
tween them, of which number more than 
half settled in Louisiana. Continuing 
along these lines, Mr. Holt said:

"I have been in correspondence with the 
Texas railroads for some months to see 
If we can not remedy this state of a f
fairs and divert a,, larger portion of the 
better class of the immigration traffic 
through Galveston than we have had be
fore. I have asked the railroads to Join 
Us In advertising Texas in Europe and so 
fur 1 am well satisfied with the disposi
tion they show to help us. The Immi
grants brought to Galveston by the Lloyd 
steanu-is are of the very best type and 
make excellent cltlxens, and I expect that 
before long the Immigration via Galveston 
will greatly increase, and that as soon as 
they realize that It is much better for 
them to come to the newer and less popu
lated states than to pour into the already 
overcrowded cities of the eastern states, 
we shall have a large addition to the de
sirable citizenship of the south.”

FORT WORTH COMPANY 
GETS CAMERON BOLL

Some of Those Interested, However, Have 
Interests In Dallas and McKinney 

To Improve Plant

The Indications 'are that fully two 
hundred guests will sit at the ’ tables 
this evening at the 'Worth hotel when 
the banquet is served by Fort Worth 
business men. at which time J. W. 
■Everman o f Dallas and F. W. Hopper 
of W aco will be the guests. The gentle
men arranging this affair are Noah 
Harding. W. E  Connell. Willard Bur
ton, Ralph P. Smith, William D. W il
liams. Dr. F. D. Boyd, F. W. Axteil, M. 
8. Bogert, W. O. Newby, W. B. Paddock, 
W, C. Stripling, B. A. Rose. D. C. 
Campbell, A. M. Young, Ben O. Smith 
and William Bryce.

Replies have been received from quite 
a large number saying they will at
tend. Mr. Everman, who is the prin
cipal guest of the evening. Is assist
ant general manager of the Texas and 
Pacific railway.

ELLIS A GREENE 
Real Elstate. 708 Main SL Phone 1923.

Tb« death la announced at Samarkand, 
Furkeatan. of the Mullah Mahomet Ra- 
Bffkofr—t b « . oldest man in the world, 
niare ia aaid to have been ample proof 
M t  be was bom In 1762. He had been 
RUd for seventy years. For fifty years 
ka bad taken little nourishment, except 
Boomias, but ha was always an Inveterate 
■DOkcir. ________

RheumeUam, mors painful In tbia cll- 
nato tban any other affliction, cured by 
Vngartpfton No. ZSSl. by Elmer *  Amend.

a. F. SCHMIDT^ 
Bauaion, T«zaa, Sole Agent.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
George W. Armstrong to A. Kramer, 

lot 8, O. W. Armstrong’s subdivision 
block C. Moodv A Martin subdivision 
block 24, Feild-Welch addition, $600.

R. L. Euchey and wife to E. Slater, 
19.6 acres J. N. Mann survey, $700.

L. L, Haws to J. N. Brooker, block 11, 
Felld-Welch addition, same being 10 acres 
of William Welch survey, $10,000.

L. P. Grlmsley to W. C. Hunsucker, 200 
acres of N. M rrill survey, $8,000.

O. B. Brummett to W. L. Scott, lot 8. 
block S. Greenwood’s subdivision block 11, 
Evans’ south addition. $956.70.

W. I* Scott and wife to G. E. Bennett, 
lot 8, block 3, Greenwood’s subdivision 
block 11, Evans’ south addition, $10.

Bettle Martin to R. W. Martin, lot 1 
block 10, the M. G. Ellis addition to 
North Fort Worth, $825.

North Fort Worth Townslte Company 
to J. W  Renfro, lot 10, block 210, North 
Fort Worth. $375.

Joseph Manale and wife to W. C. King, 
part P. Anderson survey, $905.

R. E  McCleary and wife to S. D. Miller, 
weat one-half lot 1. block 27. city, $1,800.

M. N. Baker to M. E. Taber, 68.5 acres 
William O'Neal survey, $2,400.

W. B. Essex to D. E. Phillips, lot 1, 
b lo ^  8, Olenwood addition. $175.

M. O. Ellis to D. E  Phillips, lot 20, 
block St, M. O. Ellis addition to North 
Fort Worth, $100.

F. M. Olea and wife to D. E  Philllpa, 
lots 17, U  and It, block S7, M. O. EUia 
addition to North Fort W ort^ $450.

R. B. Baker and wife to Joa and Morris 
Nemagan. lots U  and SO. block 0, Orand- 
Tiaw additko, |1,2M.

Packing Operators to Begin In Sherman
Soon

SHERMAN. Texas, Dec. 8.—The plant 
and some effects of the Sherman Packing 
Company, situated at the intersection of 
Everglade and W'ater streets, were sold 
yesterday afternoon at sheriff’s sale to 
satisfy a Judgment against said company 
In favor of the Merchants and Planters 
National bank of Sherman, the bank be
ing the purchaser.

’The plant, which has modem equip
ment. has lain Idle alk this season, but it 
is stated upon authority of representa
tives of the purchasers that it will be 
reopened and operated in the near fu
ture.

TO HONOR ACTRESS’ MEMORY

Fund Started to Build Monument for Mrs.
Gilbert

CHICAGO, Dec. 8.—A fund has been 
started by Chicago theatrical people to 
erect a suitable monument to the late 
Mrs. Ann Hartley Gilbert, "grandmother 
of the stage.”  A spontaneous response is 
expected to create a fund sufficient to 
employ a leading sculptor to reproduce 
■’Granny Gilbert”  In Carrara marble.

'The figure will be seated in a chair at
tired as she appeared In the play of 
"Granny.”  It will surmount a square 
block on which will be inscribed the last 
lines In the drama which presented the 
old lady before the footlights.
‘ ’For wealth, for fame, my goodness! I 

don’t cars a filbert.
If only In your hearts you'll keep old 

Mrs. Gilbert!”
Mrs. Gilbert died In Chicago, Dec. 2, In 

apartments at the Sherman house—the 
same rooms occupied fifty years b«-fore by 
herself, husband and son when they trav- 
ele<l back and forth between this city 
and Milwaukee in an open cart.

J. Perry Burris of the Burris Milling 
Company has purchased the Cameron Mill 
and Elevator Company, as told exclusive
ly in Wednesday’s Telegram, is active 
in the management of the mill properties 
of the company at McKinney, but he will 
spend a part of each week here looking 
after the newly acquired Interests In this 
city.

^\'hlle the Fort Worth concern, which 
has purchased the Cameron properties is 
distinctly a Fort Worth corporation, yet 
some of those Interested in the Fort 
Worth business are Interested also in 
Dallas and McKinney. However, It is dis 
tlnctly stated that each is a concern sep
arate and distinct from the other.

The consideration of this sale is not 
given out. The new company Is capl 
tallzed for $150,000. and the Cameron 
mill has a capacity of 2.000 barrela dally. 
It was established here about fourteen or 
fifteen years ago by William Cameron, 
the millionaire lumberman of Texas, and 
the principal stockholder at the time of 
the sale was Mrs. Sadie Cameron McDon 
aid. daughter of the late William Cam
eron. Mr. Burris has given out no ap 
pointments regarding the managemnt of 
the property further than to say that he 
will be here at frequent intervals to give 
It hla personal attention. Ha does say. 
however, that the plant is to be Improved 
and probably extended.

OKLAHOMA "^ IR ^ A T IO N

tbB TORPID LIVER, 
th « dtoieOfe griaiu 

thg bawtiM, a a i  art an

N̂TI-BILIOUS MEDICINE*
tor-

as tkoy p oaagr
* * ■ 4li

fake NoTSobstitiito. —■

Queî  Bess Whiskey.
4  F u l l  Q u a r t s

$345
WE PAY THE EXPRESS

Send ii£ $3*45 
And we will send 
you 4 full quarts 
whiskey* turpass- 
ingf a.i)^!ungf you 
ever had in ag:e. 
^ rity  and flavor. 
Express charges 
paid to your erty.

Additional Classified Adi

We please of here—yea

T R Y  IT ,
Goods Gvanotccd.

AOORZSS

KENTUCKY DISTILLERS AGENTS
KANSAS CITY. M O.

LOCK BOX 8S7

AMUSEMENTS

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS MEET

Constitution for Minor Organizations 
Adopted

DALLAS. Texas, Dec. 8.—At the meet
ing of the state executive committee of 
the Texas Sunday School Aasoclatiun, 
held here Tue.sday night, much buaineaa 
was transacted. A form of constitution for 
precinct, district and county associations 
was adopted. Arrangement was made 
for sj’steniatlc methods of securing funds 
for the state work. Approval was given 
to the international Bible reading course 
and the condition and prospects of the 
Sunday School Star, a monthly state pub
lication, were reviewed. J. N. Ivy of 
Waxahache was made secretary of nor
mal and teacher training department. 
After Jan. \ Superintendent C. U. Meigs 
will begin his systematic visitation of 
associations over the state an<l the awak
ening of Sunday school interest In all 
I>arts of Texas.

ROMANCE CULMINATES AT WACO
WACO, Texas, Dec. 8.—A somewhat re- 

mantic wedding took place here when 
Professor Rudolph Hoffman, principal of 
music In Baylor University, and Miss 
Margarathe Post of New York were wed. 
Miss Post came to Galve.ston from New 
York and on to Waco, where the cere
mony was performed by the pastor of 
the German Methodist Epmcopal church. 
Rev. Mr. Schuessler. They knew each 
other in Germany.

Mellin'a Pood and Milk is an 
ideal combination and will 
nourish and strengthen your 
bat^ and make him grow.

Food Baa to of Mallla’a

MBLUM’t  FOOD CO, BOSTON.

Goverameat Plans to S|ieat $ lX »0,0mt 
W est o f  I jiw toa

LAW ’TON, Ok.. Dec. 8.—One and a 
quarter million dollars is to be spent 
on the irrigation workw by the gov 
ernment west o f lAwton. It provides 
for the construction o f two Immense 
dams, one across Otter Creek and an
other across the North Fork o f Red 
river. The two reservoirs thus con
nected by a canal thirty miles In 
length. This system will Irrigate 123.- 
000 acres o f land, and In addition will 
be sufficient to Irrigate 480.000 acres, 
or 1,166 farms.

The estimated cost o f this system In 
the vlelnlty o f Mountain Park will be 
$12.90 per aere for the 12.3.000 acres of 
land. This cost o f construction Is to 
he defrayed by the federal government 
from the national reclamation fund, 
and the administration of these Irriga
tion works remains In the hands of the 
officials o f the reclamation service un
til the same are paid for.

'The Otter Creek reservoir proper is 
to be constructed bv the erection o f a 
dam eighty feet high'and 200 feet long 
and will cover a tract o f 7,000 acres 
with water, a large part of- this lake 
being from thirty to thirty-five feet 
deep.

The total storage capacity o f this 
reservoir Is estimated at upward o f 6.- 
000.000.000 cubic feet. The dam will be 
built In a narrow gorge where Otter 
Creek passes between two mountains 
o f granite.

Thirty miles to the northwest o f Ot
ter Creek It is planned to construct 
a reservoir on the North Fork o f Red 
river by building a dam sixty feet high 
and 600 feet long. The site o f this dam 
Is also flanked by granite mountains 
and Its estimated storage capacity will 
be about as great as that of the Otter 
Creek reservoir. It Is about one hun
dred feet higher than the Otter Creek 
reservoir, so that It can be used to 
supply the latter as occasion demands 
through the canal.

The North Fork o f Red river has a 
catchment area that is many times as 
large as that of Otter Creek, so that 
It is known that the supply o f water 
will be ample.

MRS. GILBERT BURIED

There Is a story of love, romance, sen
timent and trouble In "Under Southern 
Skies" by Lottie Blair Parker, but Into 
this enters distinctly the southern cus
toms, airs and Vfords, and It Is particu
larly enjoyable. The scene of the play 
Is laid In Louisiana during 1875.

To select any one character and refer 
to It as being good, and to overlook 
others in the cast would be to discrimi
nate and discrimination is unjust. Mls.t! 
Minnie Vlctorson is the leading lady of 
the piece, and about her life and her love 
is woven the pretty story. She Is charm
ing when she smiles, she is delightfully 
entertaining when she speaks, and the 
music of her voice and the ripple of her 
laughter, charm from the commencement 
of the play. She has a "tweet way” 
about her, and that sweetness wins the 
audience. She shows, however, that not 
only can she be happy and gay, can love 
and be loved, but she can as well feel 
and show emotion when there is cause for 
IL and when tears come to her eyes, 
when she bows her head In grief, she 
carries the heartfelt sympathy of all. The 
members of the company are excellent In 
their characterizations, and the dressing 
of the piece is true to southern customs 
of the time when the incidents are sup
posed to have oocurre<l. The scenic ef
fects are good. The scene showing the 
old southern home with the large columns 
ia a true representation.

There Is a quartet In this piece which 
gives excellent music during the action 
of the play, which Is much enjoyed.

There will be another j)erformance of 
" I ’ nder Southern Skies" tonight.

Only a Few More Days
To  Look, So Call Now and See Our 

Line of Xmas Novelties

We have a large aeeortment of Manicure and Toilet Sets, In the Latest 
Genuine Cocobolo Wood, prices as follows:
Manicure Sets, from ............................................................................ $2.00 to $25,000
Toilet Sets, from ..................................................................................... $2.00 to $16J)0
The Late SUg Manicure and Toilet Set, f r o m ...............................$1.50 to $25.00
Shaving Seta, In nice Leatherette Cases, from ’ ....................................... $2.00 Up
Beautiful Jewel Boxes, Ormula Gold end French Grey Finish, from $1.00 Up 

See our Line Before Buying, ee We Can Save You Money.

CROMER BROS.
JEWELERS

1616 Main Street* Onc^Half Block from T . & P, Depot

oiL flin itta iin is  Tlhatl:
Pierce the Clooiidls

Railroads that twist like smoke, air that is as li^^ht as 
a feather, and yet is strong enough to bring back to the 
pale cheeks the Bloom of Health.

Holiday shoppers should not miss seeing Greer’s display 
of Holiday Goods.- ^

RESTAURANTS
UNDER new nranagement, the O. K.

Restaurant, neatest dining room In the 
city, the best tlie market can afford. 
Merchants’ lunch from 11:30 to 2 p. m„ 
regular dinner 25c. We employ white 
cooke. Call and give ue a trial and be 
convinced. Cox A  Chandler, props., t08 
Houston etreeL Phone tOL

DANCING

CHARM1N8KY BROS.’ Dancing Acade
my, Rosen Inn hotel. Classes and dances 

Monday and Thursday nights. Dancing 
taught and guaranteed.

LOTIONS
Velvetine keeps the skin soft and 

smooth. Sold by Covey & Martin, 
Druggists. 810 Main etreeL phone 9.

KEY FITTING
BOUND'S ELECTRIC 

FITTING.
CO., FOR KEY

THE J. J>-JaANGEVER CO., opposite city 
hall, varnishes, stains, enamels.

GROCERIES AND FUEL
FOR FIRST-CLASS GROCERIBS, dry 

wood, feed, coal, etcr. telephone' your 
order to L. B. PurceO. Old and new 
phones. 339. Corner Pennsylvania avenue 
and HemphlU street.

THE J. J. LANGETVER CO., opposite cltv 
hall, wall paper, wall paper.

WANTED TO RENT OR LEASE—Hotel 
or boardi/ig hbuse. Address Box 213 

North Fort W orth, or call corner Twen- 
ty-third street and Market 
Rosen Heights. avenue.

BICYCLES

"THE COUNTY CHAIRMAN”
"As Bill says”  was the familiar In • 

froductlon to a story In New York ana 
Chicago last year. It had Its origin In 
the expression that’ Is constantly uŝ -d by 
Jim Hacker In George Ade’s masterly 
comedy drama. "The County Chairman.' 
which Henry "W. Savage offers at Green- 
wall’s opera house Friday and Saturday 
nights and Saturday matinee. Dec. 9 and 
10. Jim T*ackler is the county chairman- 
of his political organization. He la one 
of those big-hearted, honest, genial fel
lows that seem to have a hold upon the 
people In every community. Judge Rigby, 
a political aspirant. In the middle west
ern village In which "The County Chair
man" la located, fought In the civil war 
with Jim Hackler and hurried home be
fore It was over to win. through trqgch- 
ery, the only woman Hackler ever loved. 
Th«r big county chairman remembers this 
and fights Rigby In every campaign for 
twenty-odd years. Hackler. dominating 
the convention, has nominated his young 
law partner, Tlllford Wheeler, for state’s 
attorney, against Rigby. This Is awkward 
for Tlllford. who Is engaged to be mar
ried to Luck Rigby, the pretty daughter 
of the Judge. The part of Jim Hackler In 
Mr. Savage’s presentation of "The Coun
ty Chairman”  Is admirably played by 
’^ eodore Roberts.

NEW and second-hand bicycles, footballs 
and bicycle sundries. All work guar

anteed. Eureka Repair Shop, 107 West 
Ninth street. Phone 1803-2r.

AWNINGS
AWNINGS made at Scott’s  Renovating 

W orks and Awning Factocr. Phone 
187 l-ring, new phone 88$.

FOR COLLECTION of Judgments, notes 
and accounts, address E. D. Russell & 

Co., Waco, Texas.

WANTED—Two salesmen In each state;
$50 and exi>ense8; permanent position. 

Penlcks Tobacco Works Company, Bed
ford City, Va.

INTELLIGENT American widow, hand- 
•some and worth $60,000. wants good, 

honest husband. Address, Aetna, Oneonta 
building, Chicago, III.

name of Billy Kersands is a household 
word with all lovers of minstrelsy, and 
this year Is surrounded with the strongest 
minstrel company ever organized.

KERSANDS’ MINSTRELS
Billy Kersands, the king of colored 

comedians, and hla big minstrel company 
will be at Greenwall’s opera house Mon
day matinee and night, Dec. 12. The

Three Thousand Persons Attend Funeral 
In New York

NEW YORK, Dec. 8.—Three thousand 
pe-rsons. Including many of the best- 
known members of the theatrical profes
sion, attended the funeral of Mrs. George 
Henry Gilbert, the actress. In the Bloom- 
Ingdale Reformed chureh ’Ihiesday. Hun
dreds were unable to secure admittance 
to the church. Rev. William C. Stlmson 
delivered a brief eulogy. Nearly every 
theatrical company playing in this city 
and many elsewhere sent flowers. One 
big standard of flowers from Mrs. Gil
bert’s company bore the name of her last 
character.- “ Granny.”

The honorary pall bearers were Francis 
Wilson. Clyde Fitch. John Drew, Nat 
Goodwin. George Gould. Sir Charles 
Wyndham, Daniel Frohman, former Jus
tice J. F. Daly. Frank E. Akin. Daird 
D '" '- - "  e-id .Tames Vsn Amveng 

The interment was In Greenwood.

6i¥ters
Has made e. wonderful rec
ord of cures of Headache, 
Sour Stomach, Poor. Appe
tite, Heartburn, Belchi^, In- 
d i^ tio n , D ym psia, (mills. 
Golds and Budaria, Fever 
and Agne during the pa&t 50 
years. We urjfe you to try 
it; also a copy of our 
1905 almanac from your 
dru^fpst. It is free.

^  "THE SILVER SLIPPER”
• Zanzibar,”  made famous In "one of 

Mr. Fisher’s Broadway productions last 
season, has been transferred to ’ ’The 
Silver Slipper”  for this season’s tour. In 
point of popularity It bids fair to out
rival any musical number that has been 
written in years. The chorus enlists the 
services of some thirty girls who are 
made up to resemble monkeys, while tt)c 
scene represents an African forest. The 
music is said to be fascinating, while the 
"business”  Is so thoroughly unique as to 
call for a dozen encores. "The Silver 
Slipper”  comes to Greenwall’s opera house 
Tuesday night, Wednesday matinee and 
night, Dec. 13 and 14.

STRINGENT HffiTHODS 
TO C7HECK CRIME WAVE

Dallas Police Given Orders to Search Ail 
Persons Found on Streets After 

Midnight

DALLAS, Texas, Dec. 8.—As a result 
of the murder of Charles Goldstein and 
other recent crimes. Chief of Police 
Knight has issued Instruction to the 
members of the police dej^rtment to fol
low a rather unusual method. Every per
son found on the streets aftir 12 o’clock 
will be stopped and searched by the po
lice. That Is to say, this will be done in 
all cases where the person stopped is not 
known to the officer. Chief King says: 
"I feci that no law-abiding citlxen will 
object to this, and I do not care what 
the other class has to say about It. The 

i policemen are instructed to make the 
search for deadly weapons. They will also 
question all parties clos^y and those who 
are not able to give a satisfactory ac
count of themselves will be brought to 
the city ball for further Investigation. The 
enforcement of this rule to the residence 
districts and above all In that district 
which we call the ReservaUon will be 
particularly rigid.”

^  check, between 809 West 
TiV eatherford and Luther’s grocery store 

on West Weatherford, from Armour A 
Co. Reward given. Apply, 809 West First 
street.

DO YOU W ANT a nice place to room and
board? If so call at 1013 Galveston ave

nue, or phone 2809.

ORDINANCE NO. 9S4
An ordinance to privode for the ajt- 

taching o f grease traps to pipes run
ning into the sewers.

Be it ordained by the City Council 
o f the City o f Fort W orth:

Section 1. That from and after this 
date all drains or drain pipes running 
from hotels, restaurants or boarding 
houses where cooking for more than 
ten people is done, or manufacturing 
plants using grease, into a sewer or 
sewers o f the city o f Fort W orth shall 
be provided with suitable grease traps, 
that Is grease traps which will pre
vent grease o f any kind from running 
into the said sewers, and this ordinance 
shall apply not only to drains or drain 
pipes hereafter put in, but to drains 
or drain pipes now in existence.

Section 2. That the use o f  any grease 
trap after the same shall have been 
approved by the city engineer as suit
able for the purpose for which it is 
intended t j  be used, shall be deemed a 
’Compliance with Section *1 o f this or
dinance.

Section 8. W henever any person 
owning any property o f the character 
hereinbefore described shall fail to 
put In a grease trap as herein pro
vided within ten days after notifica
tion by the city  engineer, then it shall 
be the duty o f the city engineer to dis
connect all such pipes as are not provid
ed with grease traps as herein provided 
and not to permit the owner o f such 
property to again connect with the 
sewer until payment in full shall have 
been made to the city for the cost of the 
disconnection, and notice to the occu
pant o f the property shall be deemed 
notice to the owner.

Section 4. Any person using any drain 
or drain pipe connected with a sewer or 
sewers o f the city  o f Fort Worth which 
shall not be provided with grease traps 
as herein provided, shall in addition to 
the foregoing penalty be also guilty o f 
a misdemeanor, and shall on conviction 
thereof, be fined in any sum not less 
than five dollars nor more than one 
hundred dollars.

Section 5. All ordinances and parte 
o f ordinances in conflict herewith to 
the extent that they are In conflict 
herewith are hereby repealed.

Section 6. This ordinance shall take 
effect and be in force from and after 
its passage and publication as required 
by law.

Filed Dec. 2. 1904.
• JOHN T, MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.
Pa8sed under suspension o f rules, 

Dec. 2. 1904.
JOHN T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.
Recorded in Ordinance Book E, page 

117, Dec. 8. 1904.
JOHN T , MONTGOMERY,

City Secretary.
This ordinance not having been ap

proved nor disapproved by the mayor 
within three days after Its passage as 
required by the charter, takes effect 
the same as i f  approved.

JOHN T. MONTGOMERY,
City Secretarn
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WANT
Advertising

Determined
Man

Whether he wants a 
job, a partner, to make
an investment or to

• •

find an investor, will 
be found

Battering 
the Gates of
Opportunity

W ith the
Solid Shot of

Publicity

T R Y  T H E

T E L E G R A M

HAlP WAHTitt)—MALE j T h e  N elson  find D rsu^hon
J Business

T"* -T ?r  iiTt  *• «  n«
(1

“^^i?**** •** sln»sS  aM tX potfU oa  jo a d s s in . T llrss In H  J i l i i ,
S e p s M *  (Imm,), Mrstm

It t* $11 w««klv caally eam«d
by either eex knlUtn^ •e*.Bile»E boalery 

for the western market; our Improved 
family machine with rlbhinc attachment 
fanUahed worthy famillca who do not own 
a atachina on easy payment plan. Write 
at onca for full partlchlara and commence 
maklnj money; no experience required. 
United States Woolen Co., Detroit. Mich.

Comer SixUi and Main streets, teaches 
Bookkeeping and Banking in from 
eight to twelve weeks, and Shorthand 
in as short Ume as any first-claas col
lege. Phone 1307, College Sixth and 
Main. J. W. Draiighon, President

PORREHT

POUND’S IL K C rm c  CO., FRESH DRY
b a t t e r i e s .

FOR RENT—On South Side, two ear 
tines, t-rooea two-story house, all mod

ern conveniences. C. T. Urdse, M l Hoxie 
Bulldiss.

CKK)D MAN with hone and 
can make $60 month 

on paper ronte; now for sale. 
Apply this office.

THE J. J. LANGEVER CO., oppoalte city 
hall, painters and decorators.

H. OL
H. <1 

The rental aceatn
Honston atreet.

Teal Jewett 
A  SON.
the city. ISO#

FRESH DRY BATTERIES. F. H. CAMP- 
bell A CO. PtMMM 3931.

Wa n t e d —You to take poaltlona as aoon 
as we can qualify yoa; notea accepted 

for tuition. poeiUons guaranteed. M c
Kinney Business College, McKinney, Tex.

FOR RENT—900 Summit avenua weal 
aide, 7-room modern house. Hubbard 

Bros., 113 West Ninth atreet. Telephone 
2399.

h e l p  w a n t e d  — FEBIALE' WANTED
BOUND’w ELECTRIC CO., FOR GAS 

MANTLES.
WANTED—A colored woman to do cook

ing and house cteaning. 921 Pennnayl- 
vania avenue.
■WANTED— Good white or colored 

nurse; references requlredL 1310 
North Henderson street
WANTED—Ladles to learn hairdressing, 

manicuring, facial massage, chiropody 
or eleetrolyTla (removing hair by elec
tricity); few weeks complete; graduates 
can earn tl3 to |20 weekly; only Institute 
of Its kind In Texas; catalogue free. Moler 
college. First and Main streets.
WANTED— Nurss girl, not under 1* 

years old. Apply 1«19 U pecom b s t

LADIES— Earn $20 per hundred w rit
ing short letters. Send stamped en

velope for particulars Ideal Mfg. Co., 
Cassopolls. Mich.

AGENTS WANTED
WANTEnD—Trustworthy man or woman 

for small local office. We train our own 
people. Weekly cash salary. Supt Local 
Dept, 323 N. Second atreet Bt. Louta

GO TO GOLD FIELD—Shipping $200 to 
18,700 ore. Goldfield Rex Co. owns 180 

acres, assay offiea. chemical laboratory. 
Sworn sUtemenU every fifteen days. In- 
Btallment payments taken. Agents want
ed. Lansford F. Bufler, aecretary. 50« 
Mark block. Denver, CoL

SALESMEN WANTED
SIGNS. SIGNS. SIGNS—The J. J. Lan- 

gever Co., opsoeito city halt

SITUATIONS WANTED
A WIDOW in need, sewing to  eopport 

twe children, would like to have all that 
•ha can do. Apply corner New Torh and 
Magnolia areiiuea.

WANTED—Small act of books to keep at 
$T.90 week. Address W. E. J.. csrs 

Taicgiaaa.

WANTED—TO BUY
WB w a n t  t o u r  FURNITURE—w in  

psy blftest price In ossb or trsde. Both 
pboBee. Furniture Sxrbsnge, $0$ Hous
ton street

LUMBER
THOE u . i iy i 'F . DEALER in  LUMBER.

Shtagiffi. iasli. Doers. Usae and Ce- 
meat flin v*  “ • bafecs buying.
PboM m a . Ceram Rail wad avei 
Lipscomb

THE J. J. LANGEVER CO., opposite city 
hall, agents for “ Palace CSr" Paints.

WANTED TO BUT—A vacant lot north 
of Terrell, between HempM.l und South 

Main. Hubbsrd Brothers. Phone 3299.

WANTED—AH the second-hand furniture 
I can g et Will pay beat prlcaa R. E. 

Lewis Fumltnre Company, 314 Houston 
Mtreet. Phone 1329-lr.
WANTED—Some one to break up flt«  

acres of land and plant same. Addreji 
J. S. Cree. 92$ Humboldt s t

W e are the only furniture store In 
Fort W orth always ready to buy or 
exchange for  your old furniture, and 
$l.po per week furnishes your room 
complete. Always follow  the crowds 
to Nix. the Furniture Man. Both 
phones. $02-$04 Houston atreet

WANTED TO RENT, after Jan. L 
modem  cottage with stabla Address 

A-12. care Telegram.

BANK RAILING
BANK RAILINO—TEXAS ANCHOR

Fence COki eatslogna. Fort W ortK

COUNTER RAILING
COUNTKR RAILINO — TEXAS AN- 

chor Fence C a ; catalogue. Fort Worth.

STOVE REPAIRING
Wa do all kinds o f repair work and 
are gasoline experta. Evers A Truman 
10$ Houston Strsut Both phones 1984- 
Ir.

W M . H, 
SHEi^WOOID)

The Renowned Pianist
. Christiaii Tabernacle, 

December 8,
Supported in a i^rand re

cital by

The Trie CSunb
Admiasion 75<l Coarse 

ticket, three recitals, $1.00. 
Sale id Connor’s Bock
Store.

WANTED—Men to Icsm barber trade;
special $0-day offer; toola, diplomas and 

position given graduates; faw weeks com
pletes by our method; esn eum exi>enaes 
before finishing. E^tsbllahed In 1193. 
Eight great coOeges In leading cities. Do 
not be deceived by 6o shops using sim
ilar name; our reputation causes others 
to Imitate; catalogue and particulars 
msllsd flea  Moler Barber College, First 
and Main stresta Fort Worth.

PERSON to call on retail trade. Eatab- 
Uahed bnainesa $28 and expenses paid 

weekly. Expense money advanced. Fo- 
altktn pemmnenL Previous expcrlenee not 
essentfaL Address Trade Manager, $23 
Dearborn, Chicago.

WANTED—Offloa boy 13 to 18 years of 
age, who understanda abortband or 

wishes to attend sight achooi and laam 
stenography. Addres In own handwrit
ing M., P. O. Btax 18«, City.
WANTED—House boy; references re

quired. Comer Lake and Cooper streets.

WANTED—Two good solicit
ors on salary. Apply this 

office.

MEN, the original John A. Moter’s Bar
ber college la still located at 413 Main 

street, Dallas. Texas; half-rate tuition this 
month; tuition earned while learning; do 
not confuse us with cheap Imitations with 
similar names. Call or write for terms 
and calendar. We have no college In 
Fort Worth.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR ALL KINDS at acavenger work. 

photM 918. Las Taylor.
FC.R PENT—One nice, fur .Ished room.

Appl.v, 611 East Fourth atreet. New 
phone 848.

EXCHANGE— Furultur*. atnvee. ear- 
pets, mattings, drapsrias o f r'* 

the largest atoek In the d ty  ■
.-an exchange your old goo.^ 
R.'erythlng aold on eery p i '
Furniture and Carpet Co., 
ton street Both phones 862

BOUND’S ELECTRIC CO., FOR HOUSE 
W IRIN a

BOUND’S ELECTRIC CO., FOrt 
GRAPH SUPPLIES.

WANT—All my cuatomera to know that 
the Southern Meseenyer and Shining 

Parlor la now at MS Main street

WANTED-BOARDERS
BOARD AND ROOM—TSl Jenntnga ave

nue. References required.

COMFORTABLE ROOM and board for 
two gentlemen. Mrs. Keriley’s board

ing house, 414 West Weatherford street
FIRST-CLASS TABLE BOARD. $4 per 

week. 1093 Jennings avenua. ovar 
Lange ver’s.

WANTED— To take a boarder, conven
ient to university. Young man pre

ferred, rates reasonable. Phone 3918.
GOOD table board, 83.80 per week. 833 

Taylor atreet Phone 3798.
FIRST CTLASS ROOMS and board, 118 % 

Mala street

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—On Cherry or Seventh street In

dy’s watch. Return to 707 Cherry street 
and recleve reward.
S’TRAYED OR 8 ’TOLEN—From R. Hay

wood. North Fort Worth, two fox 
hounda; one blue tan and black spotted 
dog, and one black and tan dog. Reward.

STRAYED— Dark brown cow. dehorned 
and M on right hip. Return 1300 

East Eighteenth. $10 reward.

S’TRATED OR STOLEN—A horse, four
teen hands* high, and three white feet 

Can at 40$ Houston street and get re
ward.
LOST—Between Bt. Ixufta and College 

avenue, south of kfagnolia. one roll red 
peinted tin. Finder notify L O. Moodle, 
and get reward.

lX)8’r— Dog; $6 reward—Lost, one set
ter dog, medium ulze. white and tan, 

more ten than white. Named Wallace. 
Or. Irion, 9th and Houston ata.
LIBERAL REW ARD for Informatiou 

regarding location o f white Stetson 
hat stolen from Clifton hotel. Rosea 
Heights, during party ‘Tuesday night. 
My Initials. **A. R B.”  punched in 
swvatband. also John B. Btataon and 
W asher Bros.’ namo ntampod. A. S. 
Brown. Stock Yards Station.
l o s t —Boaaewhrre between comer First 

and Houston and 1424 South Jennings, 
a brown Peggy purse. conUintng screml 
duplicate Invoice hlUa, lOe tied up in 
handheicbief and leas than a dollar in 

change; smaU purse inside eoatain- 
Ing brooch. Return to W. C. Strlpliag’a 
for reward.

TO KXCHANeB
l e t  U i  MAKE your Ihoe. W e cun add 

flbsmm to yewr wkmiwg uuyu and yew 
will be d e l ig h t  Fttk your pksfou. John 
gvmrtx, 708 Malu rtruet.

m e a t  m a r k e t , bert equipment

TWO NICE NEW MODERN FLATS 
with all modern Improvements; first 

and second stories five rooms each' 
nice servant's room to each flat; good 
neighborhood; six blocks west of court 
house square, 700 and 702 West Bel 
knap street Also a good comfortable 
alx-room cottage in first class condi
tion, 881 East Magnolia avenue. Apply 
to W. H. Feild. 314 Main street, phonee 
38 and 814.
FOR RENT—Five-room flats; brlckflat 

building, comer Lamar and Jackson; 
steam heated. Frank H. Sangulnet.

FOR RENT—Two-atory brick building in 
Hubbard City; fine location for a fur

niture or confectionary business. Apply 
W. L. Wollett, HlUsboro. Texas

FOR RENT—542 Samuels avenue, aev- 
en-room house, on Mayfield street, 

half way between court house and 
packing house, for 312.50 per month. 
Phone 3043.

FOR BALE

FOR SALE—Gentle and safe ^  
family horse, afraid of nothing. A 
New hameas and phaeton in ^  
splendid condition. Owner gone X 
for winter, reason for selling, i  
Bargain if taken at once. Ap- Y 
ply Telegram office. X

LARGE HOTEL RANGE, nearly new; 
bargain. 202 Houston street Phone 72.

WE REPAIR FURNTTURF^-Satlsfaction 
guaranteed. Both pbonas. Furniture 

Exchange, 303 Houston street
'HIE J. J. LANGEVER CO., opposite city 

hall, contracting house painters. 
BOUND’S ELECTRIC CO. RENT MO

TORS.

BOOKS, other goods and fixtures cheap.
house for rent with same. Apply 1804 

Main.
*(>R SALE—One of the beat paper routes 

n the city; hae over 400 subeertbera. 
-t man can make good living. See 
II. Csilkins. this office.

. SALE— 8-horsepower steam en- 
.ne and boiler, complete and almost 

new. F. H. Campbell A Co.. 1711 Cal
houn Street, phono 3981.
•niE J J. LANGEVER CO., oppodte city 

ban. headquarters for wia«low glass.

SPECIAL BARGAIN—Largest siae, beau
tiful mahogany Weber upright piano, 

cost three months ago $675, now $478. 
Alex Hlrscbfeld. 812 Houstou StreeL
FRUIT TREES and ornamentals. Buy dl- 

recL Best quality, lowest pries, larg
est stock. Special attention to commer
cial plantera. XVisciiptive, Illustrated cat
alogue free. Alvin Fruit and Nuraery 
Company. Algoa, Taxaa

D ^ e ffld y l^ e ffe r e itB C c
lD8rec1t®ry

NE^ON* a  ORAUOKbN ^bO LtSo 
Bookkeeping. Shorthand, etc.. 6th A Main.

a t t o r n e y s  a t  l a w
Beckham A Beckham. 307 Ft. W. NaL Bk.

_  r e a l  e s t a t e  r e n t a l s
~*x. Adv. Realty Co.. 1296V4 Main.

PAINT AND WALL PAPER
b r o w n  a  ^'^RA, 1108 Main street.

BANX AND OFFICE FIXTURES
TT-2LAS FIXTURE CO., Fort Worth. ’Cex.

^SO L IN E  ENGINES AND WINDMILLS 
F. H. Campbell Co.. 1711 Calhoun St.

j e w e l e r s  a n d  o p t ic ia n s
CROMER BROS.. 1616 Main BtracL

d e n t a l  w o r k
Drs. Garrison Broa., 601H Main Bt

t r u s s e s
GEORGE H. CHASE CO.. 613 Main St.

TICKET BROKERS
B. H. rUNN. mamber A. F. B. A.. 1620 

Main street.

MOVED?
NEAR THE DEPOT, comer Four

teenth and Main streets. Bank of Com
merce building.

mmitiiM’s <SS!XS:
Open day and night

PERSONAL

When in need of WOOD, phone KS, 
Toole'e Wood Yard.

Cheap Furmotuire
I want all the second-hand Fur

niture I can get
R. E. LEWIS, 214 Houston St
Both ITionee..................1329-1 Ring.

THE J. J. LANGEVER CO., opposite city 
haU. ready mixed bouse point

DRS. KINO AND RATLTFF, Surg
eon Dentlsta, Fort Worth MaUonal 

Bank building. Phone 984.

NO TIME so appropriate as ’Thanksgiv
ing for treating yourself with new 

snowy table linens; no place like the Day
light Store, wbera a hnen sale la now go
ing on.

BOUND’S ELECTRIC CO.. FOR LAMPS 
(GLOBES).

FINE HOLIDAY BOOKS
— AND— 

WATERMAN FOUNTAIN PENS
—AT—

CONNER’S BOOK STORE

A SPLENDID UPRIGHT PIANO, con
cert pitch, for sale. Phone 2883.

WANTED—Now. a young man who wants 
to quit cigarettes to write me. Dr. J. 

8 . Hill, Greetivll’ e, Texas.

SPECIAL NOTICES
WE REPAIR FURKITtTRB and stovaa.

We buy furaiture and stoves. BAN
NER FI'H.NITVRE CO, 211 Main. Both 
phones

WHY NOT bay yeur fuel ej«<t feed from 
H. H. Hager A CoT They win treat 

yon righ t Phone 2332.

WE HAVE JUST STARTED srlth a aplen 
did stock of Furniture and Stoves, new 

and second-hand. We are anxious to gat 
acquainted and weH sell cheaper than 
■’ ’■rbot'y. Also to keep our stock cem- 

•te. xif win pay more for second-harn 
<Lv. We think thie can be done, dja' 

you? Try us and we will prove It 
Robinson A McClure, 203 Houston Street 

Phone 72.

FASHIONABLE Dreesmakiag done with 
neataese and dispatch at 710 Macon

SALE—7-room two-story frama 
„  **• Loula aveaue, 2 porckaa,

halts, closets, hydrants, sheds. hama. 
lawn, 60x101. Prlca $1,800. $288
cash, balance easy paymants.

6-room houau, porchea. closets, bam. 
clow In on East Side. Price $2,200, $500 
cash, balance email monthly payments.

Vacant corner lot on South Side, eouth- 
east front. Price I860.
TjJ!^*.^^^****’ ®* Central avanua.Prtw $i00. Will trade for cliv property.
. sandy loam and bot
tom land, 8 miles from city, to acres In 
'  i Itlvatlon, balance wood pasture, 2-room 

cose, barn, all fenced. Price $30 i>er 
acre. Will take a small place or vacant 
lot In part payment on this property. J, 
A. Ingram. 709t4 Main street, over Star
ling's Cigar Store. Phone 716.

CARPET RENOVATINO WORKS— 
Carpets rags, feathers aa^ asat- 

tresees renoxated made ta order. 
Phone 187 1 ring old abona.

0r« Jo Ee GfirdBiner
PHYSlCLkN AND SmRGBON.

Solicits general praetica. Especial at
tention to consnuptlon Office, room 
411 Hoxje building. Hours H to 1$ a. 
m.; $ to 3 p. m.; residence, cc»r Mal- 
.‘vlm and Lexington. Phone 3»£S.

LEHIGH Valley and Coal Creek C oa l- 
Ha vo no agents, but sell direct to con

sumers :.i car load lota. Not members of 
any combii,e or trust. THE FO<.iSOM- 
MORUIS COAL MINING CO.. Midway. 
1 T.

PHONE BOUND’S ELECTRIC. CO., 1008 
HOUSTON StreeL

D ll LARD'S cabinet shop will move to 923 
Travis street, December 1. Phooee 1950.

LADIES’ private home, before and dur
ing confinement; infants adopted; 

trained nurse and .-pecial doctor In 
charge, who treats all troubles of women 
with guarantee and confidentially. Write 
at once. Address, P. O. Box 40^ Dallas. 
’Texas.

MANICl’ RINO, massage and acalp 
treatment. Mrs. Clara Nation, 1103 

Main atreet.
NOTICE IS HEREY GIVEN that the 

partnership heretofore carrying on 
business in Fort Worth, Texas, at the 
com er o f Jennings and Railroad ave
nues in said city, under the name and 
style o f National Grocery Company, de- 
aires to become incorporated without 
a change of said firm ’s name, and that 
after due publication of this notice, as 
provided by law. said busineaa will be 
incorporated under the said name of 
National Grocery Company, at the date 
of which said incorporation said part
nership wlU be dissolved.

FOR the biggest load and best wood, call 
on Durrett A Son, First and Harding, 

dealers In feed and wood. Phone 1746 
3 rings.

SEE WOOD LONG
For Black Suita 412 Main Street.

BOAZ’S BOOK STORE
Handles an Of the state and dty 

adopted echool books; also a flrat-ciase 
stock of echool fumlshtiAa-

GASOLINE-ENGINES. WINDMILLS. 
ETC., REPAIRED PROMPTLY. F. H. 
CAMPBELL A CO.. Phone 2931.

A FEW THINGS WE DG-W 'e clean and 
press ladles' and gentlemen’s clothing, 

steam renovating and dry cleaning. We 
make a specialty rtFr?»anlng fine silks and 
woolens and kid gloves. Clean and cure 
feathers. Phone u»—we call and deliver. 
Union Dye Works, 311 Main street.

MRS. CL.\RA NATION treaU your 
scalp for falling hair. 1103 Main.

ROOMS FOR RENT

GIVE US A CALL when you need a 
carriage, buggy, phateton, runabout 

or set o f harness.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY. 
401-403 Houston Street.

FOR s a l e :—The Telegram route In North 
Fort Worth; right man can make good 

living; prefer man who lives in North 
Fort Worth. See W. II. Calkins, this of
fice.
BARGAINS In slightly used upright pia

nos. 1180, |175. 8200; $4 monthly pay- 
menU. Alex Hlrschfcld, 812 Houston 
StreeL

FOR SALE)—One-hslf of the best route In 
the city. A good paying propoeitlon for 

th4 right man. See W. H. Calkins, this 
office.
FOR SALK CHEAP If sold soon, two 

quarter sections o f Improved school 
land in Oklahoma. Address Anna Han- 
nesaey. Blaine. Kan.
CONFECmONERY. fruit and cigar stora 

for sale, cheap. Apply, 1804 Main at.

f o b  s a l e —Paying democratic weekly 
'  newspaper and Job office In live Ok
lahoma town of 8,004. Write for full par
ticulars to D. R- T.. care Western News
paper Union. Oklahoma City, Okla.

LIQUORS FOR FAMILT USE

tBt Most be 
;; ( Q e e d
< ► If It comes from

B. M AYER
FAMILY LIQUORS 

1210 Msln 8L, Fort Wortii, Tex.

ARTISTIO WIRSWORK
A R T ta n o

Oa i sAtBloffoOk FA Wertih

THE J. J. LANQETVER CX).. opposite city 
hall, leading sign pointers.

THE HAYS Is the beet equipped and op- 
to-date boarding house on the soath 

side. Board and lodging |4 per week and 
up. 812 South Calhoun streeL

im p e r ia l  a p a r t m e n t s —All modem 
Improvements; new building; new fur

niture; roome single or en salts; gentle
men only. 1006H Main streeL

FOR RHNT—Newly furnished rooms.
phone and bath. 900 Cherry, comer 

Jackson.
FUR REH^T—One large furnished room.

508 Nichole, between Second and Third 
streets.

FOR REWT—Nicely furnished room, on 
Belt car line, near Magnolia; reasonable 

terras. Apply 1804 South Jennlrgs ove.

WIRE FENCES

REAL ESTATE

FOR BABG.UNS IM (3 T I PSOFB&TT, 
farms, rozebee. and busineaa ebancaa, 
>e K. T. Glom A Co., 198 West FBom  

StreeL Both bhoa

A SNAP—House and lot on Henderson.
81.304; $440 cash, balenc# 818 -w  month 

1305 Main.

FOR SALE—One of the most suceessfoi 
and centrally located boarding houses 

in Fort Worth, on pxcet'ent terms. Tbia 
house te full of boarders, la making mon
ey. Owner has run It for four years sad 
desires to go into a less confining busi- 
nt-ss. Best openlsg In Fbrt Worth. 
George W. Peckham A Co., 810 Hoxie 
bonding.

FOR sa le :—Lots 1 to 10. block 3, Rosen 
Heights, on car line; tb« choicest lots 

on Roeen Heights; will sell cheap for 
or on payments. B. Max Mebl, 12U Main 
street. Phone, 710-3 rings.

HOMES FOR ALL IN NORTH FORT 
Worth—Buy n home on Dtamcjd HIO 

Addition, close to peeking hsnsas. with 
school water woilts. streets sad side
walks easy terms. Just like paying rsaL 
Glen Walker A Ca. 115 BxrluuigS Ave
nue and 113 West Sixth StreeL
FOR SALE—Fine rental property oo 

part of Taylor atreet; two-story eight- 
room house; befh room and balls, $6,240; 
$1,240 cash, balance on easy terma Have 
tenant who will lease at once. Gorge W. 
Peckham A Co.. 310 Hoxie bldg.
IF YOU want a fruit farm or fruit landa 

In tbe fruif belt of northwest Arkansas, 
.addrem W. T. Fulton, W’ lnslorw,, Ark.

DO YOU WANT
A BARGABNB

We have associated with ns te look 
after rents Mr. J. N. Farmer. If you want 
your house r uted call on us and lIsL 
38 new cotUges for sale, $60, 175 and $100 
cash, balance monthly, gets any of them. 
4 lots on Jennings'avenue wo can build 
on to suit you. Several nice east fruat 
lots on St. Louis avenue we eau build 
on to suit you. Two new boaseot 4 
rooms, hall. bath, electric lights, water, 
lot 80x100, 3100 cash, balance monthly. 
See us. Money to loan on city pi operty 
or for building purposes.

Remember us If you want your house 
rented or want to rent a bouse.

SHAGGAIl̂ O & DUFF
7081/, MAIN STREET. PHONES MO

$20,000—Fine modem granite residence ou 
ten ocrea Henderaonvkle. North Csre- 

Hna, health reeort, for Texas ranch. Ole 
CMson, Frankfort. Ind.
WINDOW GLASS. WINDOW GLASS— 

The J. J. Langever Co., opposite city 
ball.

IRON AND XVIRE FENCED—Texas An
chor Fence C a ; catalogue. FL Worth.

OSTEOPATH
DR. HARRIS, Osteopath, fourth floor.

Fort Worth National Bank building 
Telephone 773 and 3308.

BANK FIXTURES
IF ITS bank railing, counter railing or 

any kind of office rvturee we make 
th«m. Texas Fixture Co., Fort Worth.

STOVES REPAIRED

WANTED—To loan 87.644 in amounts 
from 1400 up to 87,840 at 8 per esnt 

interest, on Fort Worth rcsldencs or 
business property. This must bs 
loaned out at onca Will buy vendor 
lien notes, mechanic lien notes, take up 
and extend building loana Remember 
this Is private money, and at only t  
per cent Interest. Will loan portion o f 
the above money for building purposee, 
but naust be gilt edge security Old 
telephone No. 638 3 rings new telephone 
No. 988. Office 112 West Ninth atreet. 
between Main and Houston atreeta. 
down Btairs. A. W. SAJ4UELS,' 

Fire Insurance Agent.

A BARGAIN—To sen 7 lota. 64x140 each, 
on Roeen addition; will seB them for 

what 1 have psld two years sgo; nesd the 
money to develop on Wells. E%ons 710- 
3 rings. Abe M. Mehl, 1211 Mate sL

a l l  W -, ASK IS A TRIAL—We do the 
rest. Both phones. Furniture Exchange, 

848 Houston streeL

MONET TO LOAN
Do you want a little money weekly er 

monthly payments on your salaryT Km- 
P le Loon Ca. 1212 Main

PHOTOS
ru~U—(jTxin ~

816 WFIST FIRST—Flimlshed rooms for 
rent, bath and gas range and telephone.

DESIRABLE roonm with board In a ptl- 
vate family. 1022 Burr3tt streeL

IDEAL APPARTMBNT ROOMS with or 
without board; room and board $4.00 

p«r week. 203 Houston stresL
FOR RENT—Two nics rooms, furnished 

or unfurnished, bath In bousa 311 N. 
Harding-
1106 LAMAR ST.—Under new manage

ment: excellent board and rooms; mod
em conveniences. Old phone 2313.
f o r  r e n t —N icely furnished rcom;

would prefer a lady. Phone 1470. blue, 
or call at 905 West Weatherford sL

TWO furnished rooms for light house
keeping. Apply 823 Lamar streeL

FOR RENT—Two npstairs furnished
rooma Phone 2453; $10 per month.

FOR REINT—One furnished room. A p
ply at 210 North Taylor st.

r e f in e d  gentleman wisbes room with 
pleasant family; must be furnished hi 

taste, weB lighted and heated: bath de- 
siied. X-H. (5Jire Telegram.

f o r  BED6T—Tbres nice roomK »•*, tete- 
pbone. 849 E. Belknap sL (

f u r n is h e d  
lag. Apply tM

for light iKMsefc 
BeRwap. PImdo 1379.®sik, —

b u s in e s s  c h a n c e s

POB SALB-"0 "k 
mursxts sBd roomigg 

doing
OWMT Mtr-
A4ilrete

QUALITY Btands first at our place, 
Worth Studio, n ig h  grade portrait 

•■ork a specialty. Phone 1529 3-rlnga.

t r u n k s  a n d  SUIT CASES
■ » • m m m m m m m

cult caeee from $1.38 up.
Trunks fror $1.50 up.
^enry Poll«»ck Trank Co„ 
eg Main rtreet. Phone 828.

FINANCIAL
8 TO t  PER CENT paid on depoMU ta 

MUTUAL HOME AND SAVlNOg 
ASS’N (INC.. 1894). 811 Mote 8L
MONEY TO LOAN on peraonml todoroe- 

menL collateral or real estate seetnity. 
William Reeves, rooma 444 oad 447, Fort 
Worth National Bank bulhttag.

OFFICE FIXTURES
SHOW coses, dhqilay cases. Jewelry cases 

or any old thing In the fixture line. 
Texas Fixture Co., Fort Worth. Texas.

CIGARS
----------------------------------------------------- ----- ------------------------------------------------------------—

ei:K  MY LINE OF CLEAR HAVANA 
and Dotnestio Cigaia before purchasing 

Box trade a specialty. Billy Coleman. 799 
Main. X

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ANNOUNCEadENT—The Telegram Is an 

iborixed to onnonnos James H. Mad
dox as a candidate for city morahal of ths 
city of Fort Worth, subject to the octfoa 
of the demoeraUc primaries.

________ _______ _— - —  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------^

Ths Tsiegrsm Is authorised to an
nounce the name o f W. M. Rea for re- 
eleeticn to the office o f  Chief o f Police, 
subject to ths sotioa o f the democratic 
primaries.

*ort Worth HumoLne
S o c i e t y '

The socisty rsqussta that all 
oraelty to ekUdrea. dmob animals and 
birds bs rspsrtsd tnnasdintsly te Its 
sscreiarr, J- C. MUlsr. Wninteiiggi 
BntUtisg. Cnstgnsd ensnaHtstenttnos 
srlll rsroivu no nttSBt

LOA^e on farms and Impressd 
prOkWiy. W. T. Rntabls, 

teg *ond Mortgttgs BaaE m f. Ts_ 
Fort 'Vqrlh Mattonal Bank WuWdlng

i

I HAVE a limited omogat s f  m oasy to 
invest In vendor's lisa notes. Oths K 

Houston, st Hunter-Pbelaa 
Bank and Trust Coaipany.
SIMON’S LOAN OFFICE mokes loans 

on all a-Hlefes of volae. 1548 Mate sL
MONET TO LOAN eos fisnas sad 

ranches by tks W. C, Bslebsv Lead 
Mortgage Co., cerasr Ssvsatk aad 
Houston stresta-

MONET TO LOAN—W s have msaey tp 
loon on ranches, fa rm  and impiotad 

Fort Worth business property. Gesrgs 
W. Peckham 41 Co.. 310 Hoxts budding.
SALARY and chattel loons- W s trust 

yon. Texas Loan C s- 1314 Mate strasL

8EVER.4L IXYl’S on ths East Bids at a 
bargain. J. A. Todd. 1209 Hate street

SEB THE BANK LOAM COMPAMT for 
loans on stock, salary oad konoahsM 

good*. 108 West Ninth, 8. W. pbaoa 
2494-2 nags- New phone 833-whtts.

BUGGIES AND WAGONS

,s»*vsL W. E.

DO yoa wmat tka kaatt 
I f  yoa arw iktaklag of 
baytag a  i ’a a »4a< sar* 

'  aaCoa ar aay- 
ta tka Sshtsis  

othsrn, than 
. A  MUlsr. Sit 
Tasks hsmr.

swnt

$13-318 W sst Sseood strsst. Fbrt Worth.

SAFES
B1R « y n o o r  RArfiS—Ws bava aa 

bead at aU tlseoa oasasgl s lM  aai
soifsit >our laqatrlss and 'orjarg  
Mordmmra On, Tart “



s
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H oO tT B  PU lm
Do not tripe nor IrriUte Uw ellnMD* 
tary «»*»»*« They eci t^tly  yw 
promptly, cleenee efleotoeUy end

Ohre Comfort
l Qi<t by eU ilragtltta. S5 cents.

-1 •,>

Th®

 ̂* ' M/r ̂ ^
T H E  F O K T  W U K T H  TEIiICCFKa3I

CITY BRIEFS
Queen Quality Starch. All Grocers. 
^Touob Hardware Co., 1007 Main St. 
^ t  flowers St Drumm’s  Phone 101. 
Boss's Book Store. 402 Main street 
•els Royal Blue, $3.60. Monnlg's.
Bor a fine overcoat at a low price, so  

to Friedman, t i l  Main street
For an up-to-date, first class over- 

eoat, r o  to Friedman's, 111 Main street.
J. W. Adame A Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fat klndllnt. Phone 630.
Brown A Vera have moved to 1108 

Main, between Tenth and Eleventh.
Good klndllns at the Rock Island Coal 

Company.
Curran's Laundry, $th and Burnett sta. 

Both phones 37.
Picture frames and wall paper at 

Brown A Vera’s, 1108 Main street
Pont buy an overcoats until you see

Eadman's overcoats; he Is telllnp such 
b krade goods for such low prices. 

Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent

In bntldlns material. Railroad avenue 
nd Wheeler streets.
It will always be found a little better 

and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam  Henry A R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
Itl6-17 Main.

1,160 fine tailor-made overcoats sell- 
tap now at Friedman's. 913 Main street, 
^om  fl.OO up to $12.00, worth more 
than double the money.

If you are looking for anything or any

Kieo sea our Ready Reference Directory 
Classified page and you will find it 

tliSra.
In your first bill o f month's supplies 

•o not forpet to place your order for 
tho Mupp A Dryden Company Rock 
Qvound Com Meal and Graham Flour.

Before taklnp Insurance talk with C. "VA 
\Xonnery. Ft. Worth Natl. Bank Bldp. y  

Celebrated Phelan coal delivered 1$ per 
tan. suits everybody: old phone 815. Coal 
Mitvered off cars. Cal Bates.

There will be a  social dance at the 
Rosen Inn hotel tonight.

S. Ot Hutchinson and C. H. Lyle of 
■prlnptown were visitors here today.

Q. E. Lindsey o f Venus was a morn- 
InR caller in Fort Worth.

Harrison Smith was in the city today 
from  Grand Saline.

T. B. W alker o f Austin Is a business!
caller in Fort W orth today.

R. EX l>una. an attorney, was here 
Ckia m om lnp from Childress.

A. H. K irby was in the city today 
from Abilene.

Miss Duffau of 408 Taylor street has 
lost returned from a visit to her old home 
ta Austin.

Hon. L. T. Miller, a prominent attor
ney o f Wichita F'alls. was a visitor in 
the city today.

Deputy United States Marshal W . O. 
Thomas left last evening for the Pan
handle country on a business trip.

W. It. Cate has returned to his desk 
Ib the railway mall service headquar
ters after a  short vacation of several 
•aya

The first annual concert of the Arlons 
win be given at the Christian Tabernacle 
the evening of Dec. 29. Some outside tal
ent has been procured.

Superintendent J. T. Brantley of the 
Dranphon Practical Business College, went 
to Waco Thursday evening, where the 
company is to open a new business col- 
kepe.

Rabbi Joseph Jason of the Reformed 
fewish congregation delivered an addre.ss 
lo the pupils of the high school at the

chapel services yesterday momlnp. 
talk was on education.

Miss Ray Saunders has returned from 
a visit of seven months in Kentucky, 
Colorado and St. Ix>uis.

Mrs. F. T. Letson of Little Rock. Ark., 
is visiting in the city, the .guest of her 
granddaughters. Mesdames iH. O. John 
;iton and E. W. Shoneker. on Hemphill 
street.

Painters at Texas and Pacific union 
station are painting the walla and ceil
ings of the rooms. The paint Is 
light grrben and makes the Interior look 
neat and tidy.

Tho little folks o f the St. Paul's 
Methodist church, corner Seventh and 
lAmar streets, are meeting this after 
noon preparatory to arranging i 
Christmas drill and program.

The Fraternal Brotherhood held an 
election of officers last night. Walter 
Savage was elected a delegate to the 
district convention o f the order. The 
time and place will be chosen later.
■ lou can't make anybody believe that 

your business is growing unless they 
see that your advertising Is growing— 
growing bigger, better, more enthusiastic. 
Tek’gram advertisers are the growing 
kind.

Vice President I* S. Thorne, Chief 
Engineer D. S. Watham and laind Com
missioner W. H. Abrahams of the Texas 
and Pacific passed through Fort JVorth 
this morning on their way to Dallas 
from Mineral Wells.

Andy Campbell, deputy ITnlted States 
revenue collector, returned this morn
ing from Pittsburg, where he arrested 
five alleged Illicit distillers. He a ls o  
captured a whisky worm, which Is used 
In the manufacture o f the liquor.

The Texas and Pacific pay car Is to 
arrive In Fort W’ orth on the 12th of 
the month. This has been the custom 
of the company for many years so as 
to give the men an early opportunity to 
buy Christmas presents. Other months 
It comes on the 20th.

“ Bob” Berry, an aged negro, fa 
mous all over the city for skill as a 
violinist, was arrested late yesterday 
in the Rock Island yards and brought 
to the city hall on a charge o f having 
stolen an overcoat. “ Bob” vigorously 
protested his Innocence.

Smith A Polk are preparing to have 
erected at the corner of Throckmorton 
and Seventh streets a three-story business 
block. The building Is to be 100x100. The 
first floor Is to be occupied by a promi
nent grocery firm. The main entrance is 
to be on the Seventh street side.

Superlntiendent Alex H ogg o f the 
public schools took School Inspector B 
S. Sprinkle this morning to the Ninth 
ward school and showed to him the 
excellent fire ifrlll system that Is in 
vogue there. The same system Is In 
effect In every public school of the city. 
The two officials Investigated the fire 
of Tuesday evening.

Professor R. M. Pease of Fort Worth 
University faculty, will lecture at the 
university chapel tonight on the cultl- 

, vatlon o f the voice and Its use The 
j lecture is one o f the series being given

DIVIS’
SM H O llD iy

Will Petition Legislature to 
Act on Proposition at Next 
Session—Entertained by the 
Waxahachie Elks — Hear 
Reports Today

Yoerg’s Remedy
> ChuwMitoed Blood Partflor 

li the oaly core for this disease tbal 
absolatcly fltea aU tnmt fraaa tba 
blood aa yoa aroold dlter lawora water, 
aad boUdt op laitcad of tearing down 
the tiasact of iha body. It to partly 
vagatabto. If the gem  ara ia yoor 
Mood or la the blood of yoor cbildraa— 
aad tbay ara If yoa ba^ rrar had tba 
dtocaae, wbetber aeotongly corad or aot 
~do aet dalay a aloutc te  go to yoar 
draggtol or vrita to os aad procura tba

If yoar druggist docs mot haadlsibto 
sasMdy, saad as 8> for oaa bottla or $5 
for tos bottles witb oar absoiota goar- 
aatae or woocy tafondad by draggiat or 
Ais rtwipaay la fall. All packagas 
Mat ta plala otappers. AU cortas- 

> strictly conftdr.ntlal.
Foots *em#ey Co.

■Vtotosvtllto. la d .
FwSalpta

P A R K E R ’ S
IHtUC STORE

at the university on Thursday evenings 
The lecture tonight Is especially for 
ministers, but the general public Is In
vited.

All mall clerks o f this, the Eleventh 
division o f the service, have been In
structed to hold themselves In readiness 
for the holiday rush of mall and to at 
all times keep their chief clerks noti
fied as to their whereabouts. They 
have also received Instructions as to 
the proper handling of fragile packages 
that are apt to be transmitted through 
the malls at this time of the year.

J. Lk McGee o f the Sultan of Sulu 
company, who Injured his knee during 
the performance In this city last week, 
and who has been under the care o f a 
physician at the Natatorlum. will be 
taken to Dallas today to Join tho com 
pany, thence to Denver, where he will 
have attention In a hospital during a 
week's engagement In that city. His 
limb gave way under him during the 
performance here.

Beginning on next Monday evening and 
lasting for one week the Fort Worth Kin
dergarten Association will have on exhi
bition at its school. 612 Lamar street, un
der the direction of Miss Olive Triplett, 
the pictures of the Western Drawing As
sociation. The paintings and drawings 
were executed by the children of the 
eastern schools and have been shown In 
many parts of the country, but never In 
Texas. Members of the women's clubs 
will serve tea during the week. The pro
ceeds are for the benefit of the Institu
tion.

Members o f the Tarrant County 
Poultry Aasoclatlon have decided to 
gl%'e no exhibition o f fine poultry In 
Fort Worth during the holiday season, 
as they were unable to find a suitable 
building In which to have the show 
However, they will probably Join In an 
effort to have an exhibition at Dallas 
during a week In January. A meeting 
is to be held by the members of the 
local association next Sunday after 
noon at the office of L. M. Brown In 
the First National Hank building to 
consider the matter of the Dallas show 
and also as to whether the members of 
the Tarrant county association will 
Join the recently organised North Tex
as Poultry Association.

PROFIT IN TOLDING
COTTON, SAYS AGENT

WAXAHACHIE. Texas. Dec. 8.—There 
was a large attendance at the memorial 
service held yesterday afternoon by the 
Daughters of the Confeileracy. The fac
ulty and students of the music de[>art- 
ment of Trinity I'nlverslty rendered sev
eral musical numbers.

The list of daughters who have died 
since the* convention was held at Hous- 
tno last December was read by the sec
retary, Mrs. W. P. Lane of Fort Worth.

Resolutions of respect -to the memory 
of the departed Daughters were read and 
adopted. At the conclusion of the mem- 
orjal service the regular business of the 
convention was resumed.

The first report made was by the com- 
mltee appointed to locate and take care 
of the graves of Texas soldiers on battle
fields. It was read by Mrs. Wharton 
Bates. Mrs. Bates reported that twenty- 
nine graves had bo^n located and marked. 
t>ne of the last graves to be located was 
that of Lieutenant Graham of Winches
ter, Va.

JFFFERSON DAVIS’ BIRTHDAY
The reprirt which attracte<l most at

tention yesterday afternoon was made by 
Mrs. D. A. Nunn of Cro<-kett. chairman of 
the Jefferson Davis’ birthday committee. 
The report embodied resolutions Intro
duced at the meeting In Houston last De- 
cemlier, circular letters and other corre
spondence relating to the birthday of Jef
ferson Davis being made a legal holiday 
In Texas. In the reimrt was a letter from 
Judge Reagan. In which he expressed the 
hope that the legislature take favorable 
action on the matter. Mrs. Nunn was 
frequently applauded while reading the 
report. Accompanying the report was a 
petition which will be sent to the legisla
ture, asking that body to pass an act 
making June 3 of each year a legal holi
day, that being the anniversary of Jef
ferson Davis’ birth. This petition was 
signed by the convention oilicers and 
presidents of chapters. The president of 
every chapter In the state will be given 
an opfiortunity’ to sign this petition before 
It is forwarded to Austin.

Judge James Q. Chenoweth. superin
tendent of the Confederate home, spoke In 
favor of the petition. He sai<l the 
Daughters of the Confederacy had done 
many noble things, but this was the 
grandest work they had ever undertaken.

The report was adopted by a unanimous 
vote.

ENTERTAINED BY ELKS
Last night, from 9 to 11 o’clock, the 

Elks of Waxahachie gave a reception In 
their hall In honor of the delegates and 
visitors. Following this reception the 
delegates were ferHlerc'’  ■» dance at the 
armory of the Dunlap Rifles.

The session of tiie co ,.,, „k,on today was 
devoted chiefly to hearing reports from 
d ifferen t com m ittees .

This evening has been designated as 
“ Literary ETvening.”  and an excellent pro
gram has been prepared, which will be 
given at the opera house.

LETTER TO FAKES A CO.
FORT WORTH. Texas.

Dear Blrs: A gallon saved is $4 or $6 
earned. Devoe savea 2 or 8 gallons In 10. 
How much Is It worth a gallon?

A gallon saved saves the painting, 
too; and lioth together cost $4 or $5—$4 
where labor is cheap; $6 where labor Is 
dear.

Our agents In Bridgeport. Conn.. Hub- 
bell & Wade Co., tell us; "Thero are a 
great many workingmen's houses here. 
They used to paint lead-und-oil and take 
ten gallons. We have been selling them j 
ten gallons Devoe lead-and-zinc, and 
have had. In every Instance, two gallons 
returned.”  The proportion is often 
higher than that; wo have known It five 
In ten; but that !s exceptional.

Thla Is the explanation; Devoe Is 
ground by machinery, and Is ground 
fine; lead-and-oll Is mixed by hand, and 
Isn't ground at all. Yours truly,

30 W F DEVOE *  CO.
P. 8.—Brown & Vera sell our paint.

his leaving the train.
The instant the chUd screamed, the 

woman turned, saw what was happening 
and pursued the man, crying to the 
passengers to stop him. The Instant’s 
delay at. the car door enabled her to 
reach the man and child.

Grasping th® girl she endeavored to ifiill 
her from him, all the time calling to 
the (laasengars for aid. The man refused 
to relinquish his hold and stlU struggling 
for the child the two left the train, 
which by this time had entered the sta 
(Ion.

Continued appeals by the woman 
rousrti the passengers and steps were 
about to be taken to forcibly restore the 
child lo her when tho older man, exhibit
ing Ms badge, declared the young roan 
the father of the child and the divorced 
husband of the woman.

The woman declared the man was not 
the father of the child. Hla only re
sponse was to grasp the little one still 
closer and declare he had followed too 
far to give It up then.

Claims and counter-claims were made 
In quick apccesslon. both parties finally 
agreeing to rehwse the child, whose 
clothing Was much damaged by the strug
gle, and await the arrival of.an officer.

The conductor of the train declared his 
inability to hold the train longer and at 
the request of the woman her baggage 
was placed on the platform at her aide, 
where an excited group awaited the ar 
rival of an officer as the train steamed 
northward.

DALLH!) MIN IS 
KILlEDjy T i N

Body of Thomas P. Tinsley 
Found on Texas and Pa

cific Railroad Tracks

via  DeForrest WIrelews Telegraph.
DAf>I.,AS, Texaa, Dec. 8.—The man

gled body of Thomas P. Tinsley wah found 
on the Texas and Pacific track this morn
ing, between Harwood and Olive streets, 
the discovery being made by a train crew. 
Tinsley had been dead but a short time 
when found. One arm was mashed to 
a pulp and there acre many bruises on 
the t ^ y .

The supposition Is that Tinsley met hU 
death while crossing the railroad, being 
run over by a train. The dead man was 
about So years of age, and was In the em
ploy of the Dallas Furniture Company.

COLOR U N E ^ R A W
IN THE CITY COURT

White and Negro Spectators Will Here
after Be Required to Occupy Sep

arate Seats During Proceedings

The color line has been drawn In the 
Fort Worth corporation court. From this 
time on the negroes must occupy one side 
of the seats for the spectators and the 
white people the other. There is to be 
no Intermingling of the two races of peo
ple among the spectators.

Signs were made thla morning by Act
ing Clerk Richard Zimmerman of the po
lice Btation and at the adjournment of 
court they were posted In the room. On 
the signs were these worda. “ For Whites*’ 
and “ For Blacks.”

Clerk Zimmerman, when asked why the 
signs had been placed on the walls, the 
right side facing the Judge being reserved 
for the negros and the left for the whites, 
said that there had been considerable 
for the negro«*8 and the left for the whites, 
sitting together, and it eras only lately 
that tho negroea had been sitting on the 
side formerly reserved for the white peo
ple.

olds I
How often 7M  hear it wnarkad:

•* It’s only g cold," and • few d»y« 
later learn that the man ia oa nia 
ban  ̂ with paenmoaia. This iaof 
aneh common occurence that a 
cold, however ali|^t, ahoald not 
be dlaregardea.

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

haa gained ita great popularity and 
ezte^ve aale by ita prompt enrea 
of this moat common ailment. It 
alwaya enrea and ia pleaaant to 
take. It coanteracts any tendency 
of a cold to reanlt in pnenmonia.

Price 25c, LtrRe Site 50c.

r v
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TO IMPROVE LAKE ERIE NS

M u y  Plsas Vader CaBSideratloa by 
TraetlOB Coaipaay

It was said when the summ'er season 
at Lake Erie closed In September that 
the traction company proposed making 
many changes and improvements be
fore the opening of that resort In 1905 
One was the double tracking o f the 
line between Fort W orth and Handley 
which was shown necessary during the 
summer by the heavy travel between 
the two points.

It is mure than likely that a second 
track will be built before next sum
mer.

Another feature talked of is a sum
mer hotel at Lake Erie. This, however, 
has not been definitely determined.

There will be several additional 
amusement features added to  make 
Lake Erie the leading pleasure resort 
in Texas. A shoot-the-chutes, scenic 
railway and several other Innovations 
for the pleasure and amusement o f the 
thousands who visit the lake are being 
talked o f by the company.

DR. LITTUB IN HOUSTON

Stop by today and see Greer for Holiday 
Goods.

ttoiata Fe ONIeial DeHarea Preseat De- 
arewaloB Will be Followed by 

Healtby Reaetloa la Price

Commercial Agent Dillon of the 
Santa Fe has Just returned from a visit 
along the line. He says that the move
ment of cotton has been about the same 
so far this month as It was during 
November, despite the drop In price.

Two classes are holding cotton, ac
cording to Mr. Dillon, the county m er
chant and the farmer. The farmer who 
is holding is the one who has sold 
enough cotton to clear him of debt, 
and the merchant who is storked up 
on cotton is s'orse off. because he is, 
in most rases, indebted to the banks 
for the bulk of money invested in cot
ton bought at 8 cents.

Mr. Dillon says that In case the 
banks insist on getting their money 
out o f cotton It will result in forcing 
m.-iny a country merchant to the wall.

4t is Mr. Dillon's belief, however, that 
there will be a reaction In cotton prices 
and that it will go higher than present 
prices. He gives aa reasons that very 
little o f the cotton moved to date haa 
fallen into the hands o f the spinners in 
America, France and Germany. Es
pecially is this the case with the dis
position of cotton from Texas and the 
territory.

The cotton movement thus far haa Why use gelatine and 
been exported mainly to England sp in -: h o rn  aokking,
ners, and when the spinners o f th is ' aweetening, flavoring 
country and In France and Germany ' and coloring when 
enter the market for their auppltes It 
Is predicted by Mr. Dillon that there 
will b «  a radical Increase in price of 
cotton.

Others advance similar Ideas on the 
cotton situation, and believe that farm
ers who hold their cotton will lose 
nothing by so doing. If they can tide 
their finances over for a abort time 
yet, it la believed they will come out 
o f the preeent dilemma unharmed.

MAN AND WOMAN IN 
STRUGGLE FOR CHILD

CW E D D I N G S

Aaslatlag la Series o f  Pretraeted Meet- 
lags at Baptist Chareh

Dr. Luther Little, pastor o f the First 
Baptist church o f this city. Is at Hous
ton assisting Dr. 1*. T. Mays, pastor 
o f Tuam Avenue Baptist church o f that 
city. In conducting a protracted meet 
Ing. Referring to Rev. Little the Hous
ton Chronicle says:

' Dr. Little Is very young to have 
attained the prominence In evangelistic 
work that he has reached. He la a 
gifted speaker and has a convincing 
way that goes to the hearts o f those 
who hear him. Great success for the 
meetings is anticipated.

•The attendance was not large last 
evening, but the weather was uninvit
ing, and the young minister has not as 
yet had a chance to 'warm' the church
goers, as he doubtless will do ere the 
revival progresses far. His sermon 
last night aroused great interest among 
those who heard him.”

RAILW AY MAIL 8EUIVICB
Harvey H. Booker. Ennis, Texas, has 

been appointed to the Denison and 
Houston railway poatoffice.

John F. Teddlle, Amarillo and Fort 
Worth railway postoffice, has been 
transferred to Fort W orth and Gal
veston railway postofflce.

James P. Wray. Fort Worth and Gal
veston railway postofflce, has been 
transferred to Amarillo and Fort W orth 
railway postofflce.___

“ Scudder’s Maple Sap” —First Award.
Special.—The World’s Fair Jury of 

Awards haa given Scudders Syrup Co., 
Chicago, highest award on maple s>Tup.

D E A T H S

Interrational and Great Northern Pas- 
aengert Stirred by Lively Incident at 

San Marcoa Wednesday Night

Pasaengera arriving over the Int>-rna- 
natlonal and Great Northern thla morning 
from the anuth report an exciting Inci
dent at San Marcos last night, a man and 
woman making contradictory statements 
aa to the parentage of a child, and atrug- 
gllng for Its possession on the rapidly 
moving train.

The whole Incident oceurred rapldlv. The 
woman, accompanied by the child, a 
beautiful girl about 4 years of age. 
boarded the train at New Braunfels and 
entered one of the compartments of the 
chair car. Two men who had board-^d 
the train at San Antonio watched the 
entry Into the car and the older of the 
two. who later proved to be a detective, 
took up hla station In the ae.at Immediate
ly behind that occupied by the woman and 
child. The other man remained on the 
car platform.

Several consultations were held on the 
ear platform between the two men be
fore San Marcos was reached and as the 
train approached that station both men 
approached the woman, who was sitting 
In the chair next the aisle with the 
child tietween her and the window.

The older man attraeted her attention 
while the younger reached over tfie hack 
of the chair, seised the girl and aUrted for 
the rear door. This door he had left open, 
but a passenger swung It to, preventing

No Dessert 
More Attractive

JeU-O
piodnoM better reeolts in two minnteef 

I KveiTthin^inthepacJuge. Kmpljaddhot 
I water and M»t to oooL It’sperfection. Astw- 
prim to the hotiae wife. Motronble, lemex- 
MOW. Try ttto-day, Flavora: Lemon, 
Orange, Strawberry, Baopberry, Cbuooiato , 
•ad Obairy. At grooeza. 10a. |

TEWKSBURY-CRITTENDEN
Society Interest centered yesterday In 

the marriage of Miss Etlwina Crittenden, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Critten
den, to J. B. Tewksliury. formerly of 
Chicago, hut now a popular railroad man 
of this city. The ceremony wa.s per
formed by Rev. D. C. Llmbnugh at the 
Crittenden home at 6 o'clock, there being 
present a mimb-r of society folk. Inti
mate friends of the family. The decora
tions were beautiful and all the details 
were of ex>|ul.sitc taste. Mrs. O. W . 
Matthi-ws sang the wtdding song to the 
accompaniment of Guy Richardson Plt- 
ser and Mendels.sohn's march Introduced 
the hrldal couple. There were no attend
ants. T he wedding gown was a robe of 
embroidered chiffon. The hrlde. noted for 
beauty, was never more radiant th.an un
der the filmy folds of her bridal veil. Her 
iKuiquet was of lllle.s of the valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Tewksbury left for a 
bridal trip to New Orleans and Florida. 
After their return they will be at home 
at 711 Belknap street.

HEN ORIX-DAVENPORT
Married, at S o’clock last night at the 

residence of the bride's parents, corner of 
Jarvis and Henderson alreets. Miss Myrtle 
May Davenport to Dr. H. B. Hendrix of 
Chiekasha, by Rev. J. B. French.

The annoiineement of this marriage will 
be a surprise to the large number of 
friends of the bride. It comes unan
nounced, and hut few were present. No 
iiwitatlons w> re Issued to the affair and 
tl^re were present the family of the 
bride. Dr. and Mrs. Bacon Saundern, Dr. 
Roy Saunders, Miss Ray Snutders. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Harrison and Mrs. Alli
son. and the officiating clergyman. Imme
diately after the ceremony a delightful 
lunch was served and Dr. and Mrs. Hen
drix left for Chiekasha. their future home. 
Miss M.vrtle Davenimrt la one of the pop
ular young ladles of Fort Worth.

PIERCE-DRAKE
This evening at 7:30 o’clock at the resi

dence of (he bride's parents on Adam* 
street’ A. Pierce and Mlsa Cora Drake 
will be unlt.d In mafiiage. It will be a 
quiet home wedding.

BOY'S BODY FOUND
F a t h e r  is  .%r r k s t e d

WACO. Texas. Dec. 8.—The body o f a 
7-year-old negro boy which was found 
about a month agn lying in the weeds 
was this morning exhumed for Investi
gation. The boy's father. Rev. I,emuel 
Sanders, having been arrested charged 
'.vlth murder. When arrested Sanders 
was attending a conference In George
town. Investigation o f the body this 
morning tended to show that the child 
was murdered, as a hole In hla head 
ind the clothing showed Its Identity 
positively.

Sanders is in <'<.'1 hire

3
MRS. BOONE

Mrs. Irrah Boone, w ife o f J. B. 
Boone. 1511 Arizona avenue, aged 30 
years, died last night. The funeral 
will he held from the late home Friday 
afternoon.

TO SPEND $75,000 AT THE FAIR
POUTIJVND. Ore.. Dec. '8.—The 

Washington state commission for the 
I.wwis and Clark exposition will ask 
the Washington legislature for an ap
propriation o f $75,000 to carry out 
Washington's participation In the Port
land W orld's Fair Thla was decided 
upon by the commission after inquiring 
Into the scope of the exposition and In 
Inspecting the exposition grounds.

♦ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • A
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• YESTERDAY'S RACE RESULTS •
• •

AT SAN FRANCISCO
1st race. Futurity course—Golden Buck 

1; Ara. 2; Veins. 3. Time, 1:1H4.
2d race, 6̂ 9 furlongs—Ponopa. 1; Harka, 

2; Tho Reprobate, 3. Time, 1:4)8H- 
3d race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Flaneur 

won: Flying Torpedo, 2; J, V. KJiby, 3. 
Time, 1:47.

41h race, 1 mile—Ananias won; Gate
way, 2; Veauvian, S. Time, 1:39%.

5th race, 6 furlongs—Mansard. 1; Ro- 
maine, 2; Sad Bam. 3. Time, 1:13%.

6th race, 7 furlongs—Toledo, won; Whoa 
BUI, 2; Ishtar, 8. Time, 1:27%.

AT NEW ORLEANS 
1st race, 5 furlongs—Lord of the Val

ley won; Belle of Portland, 2; Tristan 
Shandy. 3. Time, 1:061-5.

2d race, 1 and 3-10 miles—Extol won; 
Gasilghter, 2; Merry Acrobat, 3. Time, 
2:12%.

3d race. 6 furlongs—Bishop Poole won; 
Fallona, 3; No Trumper, 8. Time, 1:07%.

4th race, handicap. 1 mile and 70 yards 
—Rankin won; Lauralighter, 2; Dan Mc
Kenna. 3. Time. 1:55.

6th race, 6 furlongs—Vlperlne won; Mi
mosa, 2; Floral Wreath, 3. Time. 1:21.

6th race. 1 mile—Dusky won; Klein- 
wood, 2; Latheron, 3. Time. 1:52.

AT LOS ANGELES
1st race, 6 furlongs—Cloverton won; 

Sceptre, 2; Effervescence, 8. Time. 1:01%.
2nd race. 4% furlongs—Fire Ball won; 

West Brookfield, 2; Hilona, 8. Time, 
0:54%.

8d race, 6 furlongs—E3fln King won; 
Bath Beach, 2; Funny Side, 8. Time, 
1:16.

4th race. Ocean park handicap, 7 fur
longs—Capitanxa won; Milton Young, 2; 
R. L. Johnson, 3. Time, 1:87%.

5th race. 5 furlongs—Happy Chappy 
won; Our Pride, 2; Dutiful, 8. Time. 
1: 02.

6th race. 1 1-16 miles—Evea G. won; 
Merwan, 2; Clnclnatus, 8. Time, 1:48%.

Christmas Thm ŝ for Men
I f  you want to please him ^ v e  something useful. And 

a man’s idea o f home comfort is more fully realized in tho 
enjo>uneut o f  a Smoking Jacket or house coat.

Our assortm'ent is most elaborate and complete—the 
very richest two-tone effects and textures.

Smoking Jackets......................... ^5.00 to ^20.00

Centxirv
B u ild in g W g a a e R M n in  and 

Eighth Sta

H eadquarters for C hristm as Gifts for M en

IN THE COURTS
COUNTY COURT

The following pleas of guilty were 
taken by Judge Milam this morning:

J. G. Glb.-.on. gambling, fined 810.
Jim Liston, Sunday selling, fined 820.
Jim Strong, beuing, |25.
B, M. Newman, malicious mischief, $1.
Grant Ixroy, gambling, found guilty hv 

a jury and fined 110. “
A number of bonds were forfeited In 

gambling cases this morning.
The Jury In the E. Y. Keitch theft case 

is still ouL

DISTRICT COURTS
In the Forty-eighth district court the 

Ernest Manning damage case Is In ,lhe 
hands of the Jury.

In the same court the ca.«e of the State 
National bank vs. the Southern Trading 
Company was ended at noon, a Judgment 
of 1749.07 being given the plaintiff.

In the absence of Judge Smith of the 
Seventeenth district court no session was 
held today.

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

A rd Counsellor at Law.
Land Title Block, 

F O R T  W O R TH . TE XA S.

JUSTICE COURTS
John Linder was given a Judgment 

agaln.st W. A. Lovejoy for 86.67, amount 
due the plaintiff for work as a cook. 
Lovejoy Is a contractor.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
J. R- Edwards and Mias Helen Prewitt; 

H. B. Hendrix and Miss Myrtle Mav Dav
enport; A. W. Pierce and Miss Cora B. 
Drake. Isaiah Washington and Addle Cur
tis (ctdored): George Smith and Miss An
nie Davis.

VITAL STATISTICS
Births—To Mr. and Mrs. I. P. Florj- of 

North Fort Worth, a boy; to Mr. and 
Mrs. G. T. Chambliss of North Fort 
Worth, a boy; to Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Tramble of Fort Worth, a boy.

CASES FILED
M. G. Ellis vs. Mrs. H. H. Peters et 

al.. debt and foreclosure.
W. F. Elliott vs. Mary G. Elliott, di

vorce.
George W. Armstrong vs. C. D. Reeves 

et al., partition and Injunction.
J. A. Cameron vs. (Sitherlne Cameron, 

divorce.
Daisy King vs. John King, divorce and 

Injunction.
Since yesterday morning there has been 

filed nine divorce suits.

NEARLY TWELVE HOURS
q u ic k e r  t h a n  a n y
OTHER LINE.

Dates of sale, Dec. 20-21-22 and 26; 
limit, thirty days from date of sale 
E. P. TURNER. J. p. ZURN.

O* P. & T. A. Gen’l Agen8.
Dallas. Sixth and Main.

Willism H. Sherwood. Christian Taber
nacle, Dec. 8.

CITY TEACHERS TO MEET

Monthly Institute Will Be Held at High 
School Saturday

The teachers of the Fort Worth public 
schools will hold their monthly institute 
at the high school Saturday, beginning at 
9 o’clock. The program for the morning 
Includes grade meetings from 9 to 10 
o’clock; assembly In the chapel; roll call; 
“ Professional Ethics.”  by Professor Bur
nett; discussion, by Miss Cartwright: vo
cal solo, by Miss Georgia Redeker; "The 
Teachers,”  by Miss Cora Glenn; discus
sion. by Miss Eva Mae Scott; violin solo, 
by Miss Lucile Davidson.

The parents of the pupils attending any 
of the different grades of the public 
schools are Invited to attend the meet
ing.

William H. Sherwood, Christian Taber
nacle, Dec. 8.

NO NEW CLEWS IN
GOLDSTEIN MURDER

(Via De Forrest W ireless Telegraph.)
DALLAS, Texas, Dec. 8.— There were 

no new developments In the Goldstein 
murder case today. The sherifT and 
police are m aking efforts to run down 
the murderers, but so far have l»een 
unsuccessful. There Is talk o f an anti- 
crime mass meeting here.

‘1 was much afflicted with sciatica.”  
writes Ed C. Nud. lowaviUe, Sedwick Co., 
Kan., "going about on crutches and suf
fering a deal of pain. I was induced to 
try Ballard's Snow Liniment, which fe- 
lleved me. I used three 50c bottles. It 
Is the greatest liniment I ever used; have 
recommended It to a number of persons; 
all expreu themselves as being benefited 
by It. I now walk without crutches, able 
to perform a great deal of light labor on 
the farm.”  25c, 60c, |L Bold by H. T. 
Pangburn & Co.

Houston &  Texas Central R. R. 
Christmas 

Rates
One fare plus $2.00. Sell OecembOT 
20, 21, 22 and 26; 30-day return limi%

S13.50 CORPUS CHRI8TI AND
-------------- RETURN. Sell daily; 60-
day limit.

Phone 488 for information sod 
sleeper reservation.

E, A. PENNINGTON, C. P. A. 
811 Main StreeL Hotel Worth Bldg-

A good Id'-a; invest In a diamond. See 
Greer, Jeweler.

CATARRH CAN NOT BE CURED
with LOCAL APPLICA-nONS. as they 
can not reach the seat of the disease. 
Catarrh Is a blood or constitutional dis
ease, and In order to cure It you must 
take Internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure Is taken Internally, and acts directly 
on the blood ahd mucous surfaces. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure Is not a quack medicine. It 
was prescribed by one of the best phy
sicians in this country for years and Is a 
regular prcsci Iption. It is composed of 
the best tonics known, combined with 
the best blood purifiers, acting directly on 
the mucous surfaces. The perfect com
bination of the two Ingredients is what 
produces such wonderful results In cur
ing Catarrh. Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Propa, 
Toledo, Ohio.

Bold by druggists, price 76c.
Taka Hall’s Family Pills (or consUpa- 

Uon.

1

H O U D A l EXCURSION
--------- TO ALL POINTS IN THE---------

SOITIIEAST
ONE FARE PLUS TWO DOLLARS 

FOR THE ROUND TRIP
---------- V̂IA----------

William H. Sherwood. Christian Taber
nacle, Dec. t.


